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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

lr ednesday, 1st August, .19.U. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clott, .f\ President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) in the Chair .. 

QUES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Ques-
tions relating to the Home Department that were left over day before 
lYesterday may now be asked. MI'. Lalchund Navalrai. Question 
No. 244. 

HOME DEPARTMENT RESOLUTION REGARDING COMMUNAL REPRoESENT.tTION 
IN SERVICES. 

244. *Mr. L&lch&nd Navalr&i: (a) Has the attRntion of Govern. 
ment be~n drawn to the editorial comment published in the Tribune, ej'ated 
tJae 9th .July, 1934, in the editorial, on the R~olution recently issued by 
the Hf)Jne Dep .. rtment of the Government of India in respect of com-
munal representation in the services' 

(b) How do Government justify their action in issuing the Resolu-
tion? L" it not it faet that the Joint Parliamentary CommittRe is seized 

.of the subject and their report is not yet out f 

(c) Why have the Government of India issued at. this stage IIUtlh & 
Resolution 'I Are Government aware that the majority community i. noi 
sat.i·ilfled with the Communal Award f 

(d) Do Government recognize that e·ffieiency is. the only ~und 
principle for recruitment and promotion in the senict's? If !ICJ, wby do 
they d~Jlart from thi8 principle and not leave the recruitment queitl6n to 
be !!Jet with only by open public service competition, fret' from any eont-
ilnmal tinge Y . 

(f.) What minimum qualifications do Govt'rnment propose to. fi~ 
for admission into the public Hervices, M indicatt'd in the Rp~oll1tion, for 
Riving services in the proposed ratio on the communal basis , 

(I) Will the qualifications be uniform for both the majority al1(1 
minority entrants T If not, why not , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: : (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). As explained in the Resolution itself, a review of the 

r~ults of the policy followed since 1925, in regard to recruitment, wal 
1Dade in accordance with undertakings given in the Assembly. Tltt' 
question is one of adntirtistratioli and the rulef! were issuedb, the Gb.· 
etbment of India with the approval of the Seoretary of State fl. 8CJOJ1 

( 8tH) , 
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as a decision was reached. With reference to the last part of ques-
t.ion (r,) Government have observed that some members of the majority 
community are not satisfied with the Communal Award. 

(cl) It has long been. established policy to prevent the prepon-
derance of any particular community in the public services. The 
adoption of the Honourable Member's snggestion would not be consist-
ent wit.h this policy. Nor can I accept the implication that efficiency 
must suffer if recruitment is not made by competitive examination alone. 
I would also mention that the recent orders apply only to direct recroi1J. 
ment and not to promotions, which will continue to be made on merits 
as at present. 

(e) The same minimum qualification cannot be prescribed for 
all services. The minimum is fixed in "jew of tIle requiremellts of each 
case, but there is 110 intention of revising it so a~ to endanger efficiency 
in any case. 

(I) 'fhc minimum qualifications prescribed for admission to the 
services will be the same for all the communities. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalr&i : May I ask the HOlJourable Member who 
will fix these minimum qualifi<!ations-the Publi(~ Service Commission 
or the Government ? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : T imagine that they will be 
fixed by the Department which is recruiting in f'twh case probably with 
the advice of the Public Service Commission. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : May I aho know from the Honourable 
Member how. is this reserved percentage for Muhammadans going to 
be dh'ided amongst the Muhammadans of the different Provinces, e.(j., 
Bengal, Punjab, Madras, Bombay and otherR Y 

The Hononrable Sir Henry Oraik : I am answering a question later 
on today which deals with that point. 

Mr. Lalchand Na.valrai : May I know which is that question? 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : It comes later on today. 
Mr. Lalchand Nav&lrai : May T ailk another question,-and if the 

Honourable Member is not prepared to give a reply now, he may give 
it hereafter. May I know if the sam!' rule will apply in the case of 
the Hindus of the different Provinces for the residue s('l'vices left for 
thrm to be divided amongst them ~ 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I did not quite follow the 
Honourable Member. But it has never been the poliey of the Govern-
ment, so far AS I Am aware. to lay down that raeh Province shall re-
ceive a ct'rtain prreentage of appointments in the Central Sen·ices. The 
percenta!!es htl\'e always been fixed by communities and not by Pro-
vin,ces. 

Mr. Lalohand Navalrai : May I, therefore. kIlow from the Honour-
able Member if he knows that IIOW there is a competition llmongst the 
:Muh~lJlllnad8ns also, because they too have got graduates, and' will the 
Honourable Memher say if there will be a division amongst th,~ yarious. 
Provill(,('S according to the ratio of population. or will the Mnhnmmadans. 
of any Province he taken up Y 
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'!'he Bonour&ble &ir Henry Oraik : That point is dealt within • 
question that is coming up later on today. 

Maulvi Mubammad Shafee Daoodi : Are Government aware that 
instead. of there being a division amongst the Mussalmans of Indin,they 
are united in expressing their dissatisfaction at the ratio of 25 per cet;lt. 
that is proposed in the Resolution 7 . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I myself arrived in India too 
late to see the Press comments, but I understand that the comments in 
the Muslim papers were generally favourable. 

Mr. Ga.ya Prasad Singh: Iii it not very ungrateful on the part of 
Muhammadans not to be satisfied with this Y 

Mr. Lalchand Navalr&i : Mav 1 know from the Honourable Mem-
ber that, as thi~ is a division of services, will it form part of the new 
Constitution or not f And, if it is so, was the SE)cretary of State or 
the .Joint Parliamentary Committee consulted on this point, and if there 
is any corr-espondence; will it be laid on the table 1 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : As I stated in my reply to 
part (b) of the question, the rules were issued by the Government of 
India with the approval of the Secretary of State, Rnd I think I noticed 
in the newspapers yesterday that the Secretary of State stated in the 
House of Commons that this matter had been brought to the notice of 
the Joint Select Committee. 

Mr. LaJ.cb&nd Nava.lrai : Am I, then, right in understanding that 
afte'!' the Government of India made their determination to issue this 
Resolution. the .Joint Parliamentary Committee lind the Secretary 'of 
State were informed of it and their approval obtained Y That h; what 
I want to know. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Oraik : The Secretary of State was in-
fQrmed before the Resolution was published. .As regards the Joint 
Select Committee, I am not in a position to reply, but, as I 'iiaid, I think 
I saw in the newspapers yesterday that the Secretary of State had stated 
in his reply to a quest.ioD in the House of Commons that hc had l{ept 
the .Joint S{'lect Committee acquainted with what was bf'ing done. At 
what 8ta~e exactly he informedt.hem, I am not clear. 

Mr. M. Ma.swood Ahmad : Will Government be pleased to state 
what will be the test for efficiency for the officers at the time of pro-
motion? The Honourable Member has just now Mid that only effi-
ciency will be the criterion for promotion. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Sycophancy will be the criterion in a case 
like that. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Craik : The minimum qualification will 
necessarily vary for different services, and I canllot give one compre-
hensive answer to that question. But I presume t1)at ill most caSCR it 
would either be a University degree or a technical qualification of 
ROme kind. 

Mr. President (The Honourlib1e Sir Shanmi.lkham Chetty) : Next 
question. 

LuaAD ~ 
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ALWC,lj'l'ION OF ~ATS IN mB iLiIoISLA~ A~BJ.tr'~ TIm' ~TIt-WE8T 
FBONTIR PRoVIN'Cl'. 

246-...... Ift~woGd Attm" : (11) DI it a fmet tlliat e~y Gc;~r's 
pto'Vlnce, etcept the Nort,b-West lI'rOfttier Pro'rinde, is entitlM to lend 
el~ed rept'esentlltives to this H~' 

(b) If so, ,vill Government please state why the North-West Frontier 
~vike is deprived of the privit~e of lWmding any repreeentafive to 
this House' 

(c) Do Government propose to take early steps for the allocation 
Of seats in this House for the North-West Frontier Province in the general 
elections to be held this year' If not, what are their reasons for doing 
so , 

The llonourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). The N0l1h-West Frontier Province, at the time of 

its conversion into a Gov('rnor '8 province, was represented in this 
House by a nominated s('at. It haR now been decided to convert that 
seat into an elected seat at the forthcoming electifln and the nec('ssary 
amendment to the Electol'al Rules was pUblish('d in the Gazette Of India 
It'xtraoJ'dinary, dated the 31st July, 1934. 

IIr. II. Masw~ Abmad : lIow many seats will be given to' the 
North-West Frontier Province 1 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : One, as at present. 
Mr. .. ... wood Ahmad : Is it a fact that it was recommended J 

by some Committee that three s~ats would be given to the North-West' 
li'rontier Province ! 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : Unless the Honourable Member 
can specify the Committee which made that recommendation, I cannot 
.ilwr 'Bffirm or deny t.hat statement. »., ~ ~a1rk1:: Wif!. that seat 'be a joint peat bo'thfOl' 
'the Hindus anii the Muhammadans of the North~W est Frontier Pro--
'Vitlce, or will ft be only for Muhammadans' 

The HODourable Sir Henry Craik : It will be a joint seat. 
Mr. M. MaswoodAlmuuJ : Will Government be pleased to state 

whether the seat will be filled by joint electorate or by separate elect-
orate' 

!.'he Honourable Sir HeD1'1 Cr&ik : By joint electorate. 
Mr. O&ya Prasad Singh: As 'it is a fact that the Hindus are in a 

microscopic minority in the North-West Frontier Province, may I ask 
what steps are being taken by the Government to ensure that they get 
an adequate share of representation in the el('ctorate' 

ifne ir'oil'61irable Bir 'Henry <h'&fk : '[ really cannot see what steps 
are possiole to have a proper representation of a microscopic minority 
U1 an electorate for a single seat. 

Mr. Gaya Praa&d Singh : In view of the fact that other miaorities 
!JfJ.ve been. ~i:ven weightage and special representation, do Government 
1#'Opo'se to take any step'S to 'redre'!!s 'th~ gt-iet1thcesOf the ''HiYl6us in 
the ~orth-West Frontier Province who happen to be in a mi~ity , 



~ ~P~""¥8· ~ 

.. JioIJMRW4 '" ~ ~ : ~ 1i,iDk that h...-d1y arilles out 
$I t .... _i8ilUtl qUAtt~ 

Mr. Lalchand Ifava.lr&i : Would not a separate 88at be rele~ 
f~ ~l "", ... b..... ('Jlhe HoaounhleSil' Shanmu~~lD Cheity) : N«t~t 
quest •. 

USE JUnE ~ l'H~ Ri.IItlJAl'I FUND AND 0, THE C~~TRf\l. iE~ COMMl.:,,"E'S 
. , :&&.R.TiiQUAKE ]j'CN~. 

247.* ... hv==a4 YalIIU ~ (a) Will Qovernmeni b,e,plea.d to 
eh,te wt.nt information they have of the use that is ~ made of. tile 
so-called lIarijan fund, and of the Central Reltef Committee's Eart.hquake 
Flimu ~ 

(1;) Are Gf'Yl'l''Rment prepared to take stt'ps to'en61!ue that th&le fl.l8ds 
are JWt collected uRder raIse pretences but are employed for the PUl'p()llt\S 
for whil'll the~' have bern subscribed by their contributors' 

(c) Arl' Go:vernment a'\l'are of any instlinCefi of thell.OtO)'iv\l,S mis-
appropriation of similar funds in the past, and are Government prepared 
to c(Jl.IHider the I)Ossibilityof legislation providin!l for the COW[lu)liOJIl' 
publie Iluditing of all funds collected from the geneI'll I pUblic for 811P-
posedly charitaLle objects ? 

The Hon01U'&bll! Sir Henry Oraik: (a) Government have uo in-
formlltio,n other than what. has appeared in the Press regarding these 
funds. 

(b) Government have not. at prest'l1t any Huch proposal under, 
consideration, 

(c) As regard~, the first part of the question, Governmerit are-
aware that there ha\'e been allegation!:! in the paRt that lands col-
lected from the public ha\'t~ been d('\'oted to purposes other than those 
for which they were subscribed, AM regards the Mecond 'Part of the 
question, as T have snid in answering claus(' (b), the Governmellt. have, 
not considered the possibility of legiRlation. 

RELEASE OF MR, SAUT CRA'NDRA BOSE. 

261. '::Mr. Bhuput Stng: (11) Is it a fact that ~fr, Sarllt Chandra 
Pfose, the well-rPMwf1N} law~'('r of the (1ulcntta Bar, was imprisoned Under 
Hegnh,tion nr, and is it a fact that 8lirdar ValIabhbhai Patel W'IIS 0.190 
impl'isonM nnd .. r tli(' Slime Regulation t 

(b) Is it a fact that Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel has been relells('d owing 
to the ('{IllA"ress having rescinded the Ch·il Di8Obt>d~nce Movement. and for 
IIdoptin:r the poliey of rllnning candidates for the ensuing A88embly 
election 1 

«(') Is it a fact tliAt Mr, Sarat rhandra Bose is /ltiU being detainPd , 
Do OoverTlment propose to rele8Se him forthwith for the HArne rea80DB 
1m- 'Wltich 8al'1iar VaUabhbaai Patel has new baeD relMIed , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : (a) The al1flWl.'r to the first 
Part or thequeltlioB is in the· aftinaative, Mr. PaNt WaI' detained 
under the provisions of the Bombay R(IIgIl11ation JO[V of lR27. 
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(1)) Mr. Patel ,vas ~eleased because tb~ Governmeilt:of 'BOinbay 
and the Government of India were satisfied that his .detention was no 
longer necessary in the public interest. 

(c) Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose is detained as a State Prisoner, for 
reasons not connected with the civil disobedience mov~ent, and the 
restrictions on him will be maintained so long as this is necessary in 
the public interest. 

Mr. Bhuput Sing : May I know what are the reasons other than 
the Civil Disobedience Movement for detaining Mr. Bose? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik !,Because .there were strong 
grounds for cOIlBidering that he was deeply involved in the terrorist 
movemel!t. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is it a fact that Mr. Bose made repeated re-
I*eselltations to thc Government of India to be allowed to know the 
ground on which the Government had determined to detain him under 
R('gulation III , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : Yes, Sir. That was the suh-
ject of question and answer in this House Bome little time ago. The 
Honourable Sir Harry Haig answered a number of questions on that 
point. Mr. Bose did make reprf'sentat.ions. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : With what results Y 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The result was negative. 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is it also a fact that Mr. Bose expressed a desire 

to be placf'd bf>fore a regular Court of law for trial if thf're Wf're any 
spf'cific char~es against him! 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I must have notice. 
Mr. X. O. Neogy : Is it a fact that the materials under which ,Jov-

.ernl!1ent t{lOk action against Mr. Bose were at a particular time l)laced 
before the Advocate General of Bengal for his opinion as to whether 
there were sufficient grounds for any action Y 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I cannot say whether they were 
placed he forI' the Advocate General of Bengal. But certainly they were 
placed before two Judges, who carne to the conclusion that, in the in-

tel'estH of intf'rnal order, the internment of Mr. Bose was justified. 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : Will the Honourable Member make inquiries and 

find out whethf'r it Iii! not a fact that the Advocate General of Bengal 
was consulted in the matter and that his opinion was that there was no 
evidence against Mr. Bose to justify the action of Government Y 

The BonoUl'&ble Sir Haury Ora.ik : I will lQok that up. I cannot 
say Qff-hand. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra : Is the Honourable Member in a position to give 
this House Borne idea about the charges that were brought against Mr. 
Bost' and that were placed: before two Judges! 

The Honovab1e Sir Henry Oraik : No, Sir.t am not'i. a position 
to ,do that. 

, Mr. K. O. Neogy : Were those judges tile Judge8 of the High Court 
or do tht'~· occupy a lower status ·f - . 
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ne HODourable8ir BeuryOr&ik ! ' Diijtrict and. Se9fiionsJu'die8. 
Mr. E. O. Neogy : Al'e Government prepared to place on the table 

the periodical reports about Irk '&8e which 'are required to be sub· 
mitted uuder Regulation III ? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : No, Sir. These reports a'ril not 
published. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Are Government at any rate prepared to make 
a statement. giving the substance of these reports in so far as they relate 
to the conduct of Mr. Bose while in detention'T . 

The Honourable Sir Heury Craik : If the Honourable MElmber will 
put down a question on that point, I will see. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Will the Honourable Member take this as notice' 
The Honourable Sir Henry Cra.ik : I think you had better give 

me formal notice. 
Mr. S. C. Mitra: Will the Honourable Member tell this House if 

thert~ i~ any truth in the statement that has been published in the Press 
today that the only evidence against lIr. Bose is that some of the JPoney 
he gave fret>ly for eharitable and political objects found it!'! way in other 
hands and was used for purposes. other than pure charity! 

The Honourable Sir Heury CrD.ik : ~o, Sir. There waEl certainly a 
great deal more evidence than that. 

Mr. Gaya Pra.sad Singh: What objection there ilS in informing 
:Mr. Bose of the charlXes which are against him 'I 

The Honourable SIr Henry Craik : That point was gone into at 
some length by way of (lllcstion Ilnd answer in the time of my pre-
decessor, and he made it clear that it was not usual to give persons' 
whom it is proposed to intern a stlltf'ment of the charg~s against them 
and he said that that was all essentlul part of the procedure. 

. Mr. Ga.ya Praaad Singh: Is it fair on the plart of Gov~nment to 
imprison a man without trial and then to malign him before the world 
by assprtin~ that he has ~ot complicity in terrorist activities without 
infol'min~ him of the charges and ~iving him an opportunity to rebut 
them if posRible , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik : The Honourable Member is 
asking me for an expression of opinion as to whether t.hat procedure 
is fair. I 00 not think J can ver), well pronounce an opinion or am 
called upon to amlwer that. That is the ordinary procedure inherent 
in the use of the internment method of dealing with tht'se people. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Have any of the rel!trictive conditions imposed 
on Mr. Bose in connection with his detention ht'en relaxed since hi, 
transfer to Kurseong T 

The Honoura.ble Sir Hemy Cr&ik : lIe is living, I understand, in his 
own house and he is allowed to moyp within certain limits. 

Mr. X. C. Neogy : Do I take it then that, in the OpiniOD; of the· Gov. 
ernment, a relaxation has been justified in the restrictive conditions , 

The Honoar&ble Sir Henry Oraik : I understand that he was all0. 
ed to move to Kurseong to his own house largely on ~ound. o.l health. 
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"'·K. Q. 1Mo" : BlIt ihe HODourable Member juat .no.ata1fd that 
with r~,al'd to his movements he enjoyscerta,in ~;~l(l~,ed,)i~r~: 

.' . 'fte ....,.~l. Sir 1lUll"Y frJraik : He ia allowed to. mo\'e aboom 
within certain !iJpecified limits . 

.... •. e. lhof1 : III that case, am I· jn9titled in m-awillg :the con-
clusion that, in the opinion of Government, this relaxation WM julti-
,W? 

ne BoaouraWe Sir .amy enJk : I do not really quite ul1d~rstand 
what the Honourable Member means. So far as I know, we have no 
,o;9lplaints that the greater relaxation has btlen abused ill any W,y. 

Mr. K. O. Heogy : May I take it then that whatever relaxatiOIll 
may have been given, the Government are satisfied that there is no 
danger in granting thos(' relaxations. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : If Ooyernment thought that 
there was all~' danger in granting these relaxations, they would remove 
~ihem. As T say, I see no reason to think that the relaxations have been 
abused in any way. 

I. Mr. S. O. Mitra. : Will Gov~rnmellt now reconsider his CBse in view 
of the fact that Mr. Subhas Chandra .Bose is now in Europe and is not 

likely to come back soon to associatie with his brother, the main charge 
against Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose is, perhaps, that hc is an associate of 
his brother '! 

'fhe Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : The case of Mr. Sarat Chand\'. 
Bose was very I'ecf'lltl~' most fully considered in consultation with the 
Government of Bengal. I am afraid. I cannot promise any furtber re-
«I~ideration at present. The Bf'ngal Government's considered opinioa 

• Wail receiYf'd only a ff'W days ago. 
Mr. K. O. Beogy : Do I take it that thl' Bengal Government have 

anything to flo in this particular matter f 

!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : Certainly. 
MJ.'. X. O. N~ogy : The Honourable Member must, T am afruj(l, rE.'ad 

R0iul$timl lIT before he gives this answer. 
The Honourable Sir Henry Onik : The responsibility is the Gov-

~r~eJ;l.t of India's. 
1Ir. Gaya Praaad Singh: Undel' Regulntion III ? 
tl;I.e lIonourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : Naturally we consulted t~ 

Bengal Government. 
Mr. K. O. Heogy : In what matter does the Government of }3.engal 

~me"fn at all in connection with this question Y 
The Honourable Sir Henry Onik : It is ohvious t.hat Mr. Bose iI 

~n. inhs,bitant of Bengal, and the terrorist mOVE.'~ent, with which lae is 
alleged to be connected, is prevalent in Bengal, and· surely the Gove~q
ment of Bengal is most deeply interested. 
, lit. ,.. O. '~gy : M~y I 'infer from th" answer of the 'IThnourable 
Memtrei- that the Government of India have not applied their mind to 
ill. pal!iirww cue,butthai they blmdly tollowed', wbat the Gov~rninc~t 
of -..1 deeided ,. 



.. 
• ..,....w.1iF &.arr 'eratk : C~rtainly not . 
.,. Gwt.~ ~ ; Will GQve~ent ples,$e 8tate the s.eetiQIA 

$nRegulatio'o ITI of 1818 which gives to th~ Ij.ocal Government a:}~cl 
in the matter of determination of this question of detention 01' release' 

The HonO~41 Itir IJ.W1 ~ : Will thc Honourable Member 
show me any section in Regulation III which prohibit!; the Government 
~ lDd~ trom eOJUlUlting the Local Govermnent or any other agency 
.' t~8 own 7 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: The HonOltrabl~ Member says that 
Mr. BOl'e has b('en detained under Regulation III. Will Government 
kindly state under what section of that Regulation the Local Govern. 
ment has a hand ill the matter of the deteJ'minati(1D of the question of 
aetentioQof the person T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : As 1 hew said, the (Joyernment 
of Indn. ~r.e perfectly entitled to conlSuJ,t, and, in fact,they 'would be 
failing in this dll~y if they did not C(/lIlSUlt the Local GoYel'nment, 

Mr. G&y& Prasad Singh: Under what section I 
The Bo.our&ble Sir ReDlY Oraik : Under the !,Iection of (:ommon 

sense. 

Tam WHIT FOR A GAZETTED OFFICER TO REMAIN AT ONE STATION. 

288. II:KlUDsr Gupteshwar Pra.lad Singh : Will the Honourahle thli 
Home Membt'r be pleased t.o stat.e whether there is any tim!' limit fur a 
gazf'tte(l offi('er to frmain at one !iltat.ion , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Ora.ik : I have no information whether 
any lime limit is in force in the variolls provinces, other than that which 
walS given in reply to Mr .• Jagan Nath AA'lI,'arwal 'lS qllf'~tion !'\(). 648 (b), 
on thp flth September, 1933. 

CONCESSIONS GIVEN TO'THE ARMY HEADQUARTERS ST.\.FF. 

269. -Kumar Gupteshwar Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government 
please state whether there is any difference between a. Government servant 
working in the Army Headquarters and one working in the Government 
of India Secretariat T If so, what is the difference? 

(b) If there is no difference, will Government kindly state why Gov-
ernment servants in the Army Headquarters are entitled to---

(i) free train service between Simla and Summer Hill ; 
(ii) free medical service for the staff and family ; 
(iii) free services of an eye specialist ; and 
(iv) free dental services Y 

(c) Are Government prep'lred to consider and allow the same con-
cession" of their staff in the Civil Secret.ariat' If not, why not t 

TIle Honoura.ble Sir Henry Oraik: (a) Yes, there are diif£'rences 
in pay, leave terms and location of hea<1quarters. 

(b) and (.c). Do not arise. I may however point out as regards 
item (til') in clause (b) th'At all Government servants at Army Helld-
quarters are not entitled to the free .ervices of an eye specialist 8S 8 
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matter of right but only when theserv~tMP of;~U4hr.· •.. .epeci~ are 
available in Simla and no extra expenditure. is. c8,1,lsed .. to Government. 
Al; regards item (iv ), the civilian staff of.,A~ p'eadq~art~s Is not 
entitled to free dental treatment. 

RELEASE OF CIVIL' DISOBEDt!NCE: PRISoNERg. 

273. "'Mr. Bhuput SiDr: (a) Will Gove1'!lment be pleased to atnte 
the reasonr, why Civil Disobedience prisoners have n{)t yet been l'eleesed 
in spite of the \\'ithdr~wal of civil disobedieqce t 

(b) What was the total number of such prisoners on .the 1st July, 
1934, in each province of India , .. 

(c) What are the reasons for the delay' When are all the prisoners 
expected to be released ? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for examining 
the individual cases of Civil Disobedience prisoners in detail when they 
have beilH ('ollvicted of Civil Disobedience by the t~ing magkltratci t 

(e) What time was taken by Governm.ent in releasing; the pl'i80nArs 
nfter th(, Irwin-Gandhi Pact T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cra.ik: (~), (c) and (d). I would re-
fer the Honour8ble Member to the last part of the communique issued 
by the Government of India on the 6th June, which states the policy 
which is being followed in this matter, and to which I have nothing to 
add. 

(b) I lay a statement on the table. 
(e) 'rhis does not arise, as thp cil"C'Unl8i:a.nces '~re wllolly difl'erent. 

Toial num/'er of convided per80n8 (un-ler ordinary law and Provin.cial and Oentral "elf 
tDhicA rtplaced OrdinafIU X uf 1932) "nder'fOlng impriM>MWlnt at the end 01 June 1984. 

Province. 
Madru 
Bombay .. 
Bengal 
United ProvinOOll •• 

Punjab 
Bihar B.nd 0ri88& •• 
Central ProvinOflll .. 
As~1l1ll 

Nortl:.Weet Frontier Provin~ 
Delhi 
Coorg 
Ajmer-Merwar& 

. '. 

:l'otal 
:' ~ 

No. 
12 

41Q 
164 

33 
13 
56 
Nil. 
10 
48 

1 
Nfl • 
Nil. 

'-.--
7.4.7 

"'~:-



QUQTIONS AND ANSWERS • 861 

. IIJ'. Lalohand Na.valra.i:" May I know if the communique shows 
that all tbe persons han been released Y 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : No, Sir, it does not say Stl. 

111'. Lalchand Nava.lr&i: Will the Honour"able Member say how 
many have been released and how many not released 1 

Mr. Presidsnt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : That is 
given in the answer to part ( b). 1'he Honourable Member cannot re-
peat quelitions which have been already answered. 

Mr. LalchandNavalr&i: I put the qnestion as no definite reply 
waR made. ~ 

. HOME DEPARTMENT R:~SOLU1'ION REGARDING COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION IN 
SERVICES" " 

282. '" Rai Bahadur Sukhraj Roy: ((/) Will Government be pleased 
to state what the immediate necesRity, if any, was of issuing the Home 
Department R6liolution regarding the representation in public services of 
minorities and of Muslims in particular Y 

eb) Why wall not this House consulted before issuing the Resolu-
tion' 

(c) What was the neceSo\lity of introducing other :ninorities when the 
question was of improving the position of Muslims only Y 

(d) Why has not the Sikh community been mentioned among the 
minorities in the Resolution f 

(e) What is the present percentage of Hindus in Railway!!, Posts and 
Telegraphs and Indian Civil Service as compared with t.heir popula-
tion , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Oraik: (a) I invite attention to the 
term!. of ihe Resolution itself and to the reply given, by me to MI'. 
Lalchand Na valrai '8 starred question No. 244. 

(b) The House has been awure, for !lome considerable time, that 
the Government had this matter under consideration and were endea· 
vouring to reach conclusions as early as possible. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to paragraphs 1 and 2 
of the Hesolution. 

(fl) As stated in paragraph 4 of the ReRolution, Government con-
sidered the position of milloriti~s, other than thoRe to which rq>ecial 1'e-
ference is made, and were satisfied that the new rules would provide for 
them, as at present, . a reasonable degree of representation in the ser-
vices. 

(p,) According to the last census, the population of Hindus in 
British India is about 65 per cent. Their percentage in the Indian Civil 
Service to the total number of Indians, excludinll' those who hold listed 
posts, is 68 and to the total cadre about 23. 

On the Railways to which the new rules apply, i.e., all Class I RaihvaY8 
except the Burma Railway, the Jodhpur Railway and the Nizam's State 
Railway, the percentage of Hindus to the total 8ubordinatelndian statt, 
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(e.lIehJd~ iJiJuiol'servanti and laoourePH),· 'was' On· tke . 31St; !>e<lembeI:, 
1932, 67.9. In the gazetted ranks the 'percentage of Hiildus to' the total 
nwnLer (If !IldiaJ;ls, is 60.8, 

In the PO!;ts and 1'elegr~phs Dep"$el.'lt,~be pe;rc,g,t.Me of Wndus 
to 1 hf' total Indian sta1f, ~c~\I,~ing WeJiiOf' Slltrv",.ts, is S9,j. . , .. 

RECBUlTInNT OF OItIYAS I~ THE GOVlI;KN.Ir1ENT OF INnu. OFFICBS. .' 

284 ·Mr. Sitakanta lilahapatN : (a) Are Govem_eat aware thai i, 
the ~hole of the Government of India SecJ'eta~ia:t the,re. is no OriJa in 
servIce' 

(b) Is it II fact that in 1I11 the Attached and the 8ubordilwlll Offices 
of the Government of India located in the Headqual·ters at De~~ IRA . 
SiBila, 'there are no Oriyas in service T If so, do Government propose 
to issue instructions to the I'nblic Service Commission to recruit Oriyas 
for the offices of the Goyernment of India Headquarters, includinl the 
Se(l~etariat Departments? If llot, why not 7 

TIle Honourable Bir Henry Oraik :(0:) and (b.). A<I has been ex-
plained on several occasions in this H0use, the Government of Ind.i& 
hfl"e llot undertaken to secure representation for provinces, either 
generhlly or in' terms of particular communities. Candidates from Ol'~'I$a 
have equal opportunities with those from other provinces and it is no't 
p!'Oposed to take any special action in the matter. I have no 'in&rma. 
tion wheth!'r there are Bny OriYlls in the Government of India oIft~ .. at 
tee headquarters and I do not think any useful purpose would be served 
by collecting the information ill view of what I have just stated. 

EMPLOYMENT OF THB SolOS AND W AB.DS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF TO 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA IN THE PROVINCES. 

288. *Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware ths.t 
HII~ sons and wards of the employees of the Central Govel'nJlll'nt at head-
qllarter~ find it very difficult to get employment in the produces from 
whieh thf'Y com!'. and al~o experienee similar difficultipi in securing 
ndmi!Nion;;; 10 medical, engineerin~ and other tpchnical instit.ution'! ! 

(b) Do Uovernment propOR!' 10 IIddre&<; the Local Gov!'rnments and Ad-
Rlil1i~trations to look after the intercsts of the sons and wards of the 
employees of t.he Central Government properly by reservat.ioll of 8 certain 
n~~ber of 1Sf'..ats for them in euucational institutions and va~lJl1ci('s in all 
ser"ic,~ 1I11u':'r the ('ontrol of the TJOcal GoV'ernm('nts? 

~ Bonoura,ble Sir Henry ar&ik: (Vl) and (b). (i) A represents.-
tion, as regllrds the difficulti('s of securing employment in the provinces, 
was made by the Imp!'rial Secrptariat Association in 1933 and formed 
the basi" of II request that a percentage 9f ministerial appointments, in 
the HOYf'<rmnent of India Secretariat. should be reserved for the 
ehildren and dependents of· the memherll of that AMooiati&n. Tits 
GOVE'rnm('nt of India were unable toaecede to tltis reque&t. artd, as M-! 
~l'l\itmt'nt to the provincial services is enHrely a matter fo.r t.he Local 
Qovernment.s, th~y are not in a p~tiQ.D ~ inter£eJ;eWith their ~iscre
~jpl) aJ;l4 ar(' not ~rep.ared. to su,ggelilt to t1!.eD). that any s~ci.41 re8eJ'V&-
tlon should be maU!e. . 



'(ii)· The Government of India are not. a"'a~of ·allY ~ial c:WIcul-
tt_hl securing MimisJrion to Medi~lli and Engineering mstttuti~lI. 
Btt ·uy difficulties that may ariBe ate bot confined to the 80118 and de-
petrden'lll of Government servants but are felt bY'all elal'llfes l'esidmst ill 
II province or minor administration which does not itself proTide the8~ 
special educational facilities. Arrangcmenh have been made for the 
admission of a few selected students, from eentrally administered areas.· 
iBto the King Edward Medical College, Lahore, and the Thomason Civil 
Engi,neering College, Roorkee, and the sons of Government servants are 
eligible together with other students for these vacancies. Such selected 
students are required to pay only the ordinary fee payable by local stu-
d-ents in these colleges, and the balance of the cost of training chargeo 
by the provincial Government is met from central revenues. 

Cows SHOT BY MR. 'VAUGH, HONORARY MAGISTRATE AND CHAIRMAN 
OF THE SHAHl>ARA N01'IFIEl> AREA COMMITTEE. 

289. *Mt. Bhuput Bing: (a) Will Government be pleased to statt; 
\\<1lcther they are aware that Mr. Waugh, the Honorary ~~Iugistrate and 
Chail'tnan of the Shahdara Notified Area Committee, she:t 12 cows Ilnd 
bhllocks recently near Shahdara' If ISO, are GovernmlC'nt prepared to 
mueaD enquiry as to why this was done? 

I,b) Are GO"ernment aware of the strong feeling of llill(ll1~ of Delhi, 
as voiced at a public meeting held in the Azad Park uudet· the auspices 
of tho Hindu Youngmen's .ASsociation on the 14th July, 1934 '/ 

(c) Do Government propose to ask the Commissioner of D~thi til tlikp-
disciplinary action against the offendai' for offending the religions 
l\WICeptibilities of the Hindus 7 If not, why not f 

ft. llo1Ioarable air Henry Otaik; (a) and (c). I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the reply given on the 31st July, to Pandit 
Sa'tyenrlra Nath Sen '8 question No. 311, on this subject. 

(b) Yes. 

bPoIm'MENT OF BENGAL MU8LIM8 TO POSTS UNDER THE GoVERNMENT 01' 
INDIA OUTsIDE BENGAL. 

29l. ·Haji Chaudhury Muhammad Ismail Khan: (a) Are Govern-
ment aware that thcre is a strong feeling amongst the Bengal Muslims 
that, in the matter of recruitment to thc vacant posts undet' the Gov-
ernment of India outside Bengal, due publicity is nev(~r: given by 
means of advertisement of such vacancies in newspapers T If not, do 
they propose to enquire into the matter and remedy the grievances of 
the Bengal Muslims T 

(b) Are Government aware that there is a strong feeling amongst 
the Bengal educated Muslims that Government of India Headquarter~ 
being far away from Bengal, all vacancies under the Government of 
India are filled by the Muslims of those provinces contiguous to the 
Government of India Headquartel'8' 

(b) Do GOTet"nment propose- to remove tile .foretaid 'tneval'lces 
ot·'tbe&ngal Muslims by fixing a qoota ot ~ ... ge for the r~it
ment of educated Bengal )Iuslims' It not, why not' 
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,fd) Are Government aware that ·amongst the' edueated 'MuSlims 
of Bengal there is a greater percentage of unemployment than amonlst 
the educated Muslims of other provinces? If not, do they propose to 
enquire into the matter through the Heads of Universities in Bengal t 
If not" why not 7 

(c) Do Gln'enlment propose to take steps to give pubJicity to the 
vacancies reserved for Muslims under the Government of India, 
according to the rectont Home Department Resolution, through the 
Heads of Universities in Bengal so that Bengal Muslims may also apply 
for such vacancies' If not, why not' ' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: (u:) A li!;t of·n.ewspapers,Ut 
which advertisements regarding competitive examinations and the posts 
to which recruitment is made by selection are issued ftom time to time 
by the Public Service Commission, was laid on the table of the House 
in reply to Mr. ,Jagan Nath Aggarwal's starred question No. 362, on the 
16th September, 1931. The list includCH a'leading Bengal paper, the 
Statesman. In addition to advertising in the leading newspapers, pub-
licity is given to all recruitment by open selection through the Public Ser-
vice Commission by forwarding a copy of the advertisempnt in each case to 
all UniversitiM as well lIS to the leading Libraries and Y.M.C.A. 's in 
India. ~ull information regarding examinations held by the Commis-
(Sion is also published in the Gazette of India and a copy of the notice 
relating to each examination is forwarded to the Associated Press of 
India and the Free Press of India. Further, copies of rules, regulations, 
etc., relating to each examination are forwarded to the Registrars of 
all Universitics and to the leading Libraries. Government do not con-
"ider that anything more is required. . 

(b) and (r). Government have not undertaken to secure repre-
sentation for Provinces, either generally or in terms of partioular com-
lOunities. Muslim candidates from Bengal have equal chances, with those 
from other provinces, of securing employment in the services, and it would 
be contrary to Government policy to take any special action in regard to 
thPlll. 

(d) In view of the position as stawd in reply to. parts (a) to (c), 
Government sec no need to take the action s~gested. 

(e) Does not arise in view of the reply given to part (~). 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i : Are' these pOAfs reserved for Muslims, t() 
be secured through the Public 8ervice Commission or only by selection 
or by favour ? 

The HonoUl'&ble Sir Henry ara.ik: I would reft'r the Honourable 
Member to the terms of the Resolution. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra. : Is it not a fact that the Muslims of Bengal, who 
form morr than 40 per ('<'nt. of thr totnl Muslim population, do not 
get eyen a moiety of th<' percentllge which' is resen'ed for Muslim 
representlltion in the services! 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Craik : I cannot f'ay \)1'f-hand: 
·Sir Abdur Rahim: Will the Honourable ,Member be 'able to 

inf~rm us 88 to how many MusliIUS frou\. Bengal lire employed' in'th~ 
Secretariat here ¥ Will there be even ,half· fl dozen T 



· fte BoDOlll'ablelir HeDIY Onik: lam'.a.iraid, I must have notice. 
Ifr Abdur lI.a.him: . There is only one. 

Mr. S. O. IIitra,: Will the Honourable Member explain what is 
the p1,1rpose of reserving seats for Muslims if 40 per cent. of the Muslims 
a1'f! deprived of their due share or of any reasonable share in the reserved 
Beats for M ualims , 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Ora.ik : Thf'Y are not depri"!ld of their 
share. They have exactly the same opportnnitief'l of competing for that 
share 8S the Muslims of any other Province. 

Mr. I. O. Mitra: Bnt iF; it not afnot that they are not getting it Y 
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I can not liay whether they are 

getting a share in proportion to their popnlation strell~th, hut the 
opportunities are there, and, Ia8 I hll ve stated, it is not the policy of 
Government, and never has been the policy, to rNH'rYl' any pR:I"ticular 
percentage of places iuthe services for any particular Province, either 
by communities or of herwiRe. 

Mr. I. C. Mitra: Will tl](' Honourable Member then explain, if 
there lire opportunitie~ for Muslims and Anglo-Indians to compete for 
any service in India, what if! thepurpoHe of reser"ing a particlllar per-
centagl' for these minorities? ~\nd will hI' kindly say, following that 
principle of reserving a certain percentage, why the Muslims of Bengal 
are deprived of their share, from the reserved posts in sl'rvices T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The object of re!;ervin~ for 
particular minoritil's is to carry out what I stated as tht' policy of 
Government, to en .. ure that there should not be an undue preponderance 
of anyone community in any sen·ice. 

Sir Abdur Rahim: Is the HOllourable Member Ilware that the 
number of Muslim graduates in Bengal is at leailt as lllr~e a~ in Hny 
other Province Y 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I will take the Honourable 
Member's word for it. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : Will the Honourable Member kindly look inta 
the matter ana ascertain if the l\f uslirns of Bengal do get a fair chance 
of entering the Secretariat and the CPlltral sl'rvices of thl' (toyernment 
of India' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cra.ik :' That is coyered b~' the rcply, 
I have already g-iven, that full publicity is ~iven to thMe \'acancies in 
the Government of India. Ilnd thlat the Mmlimsof Renll'81 have the 
same opportunities to compete for them as the Muslims of other Pro-
vinces. I will, however. ascertain, if the Honourable Member would 
like me to, how many Beu!!'ali Muslims are actually employed in the 
Government of India Secrrtariat. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : If the IJonoul"l8ble Member findR that there jill a 
very serious du;pnrity. will he make particular illquirie!-; 1l.6, tC)+he reabon 
,yhich has bro\1.ght it about? -

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : If I caD see any )lQSsible remedy, 
I shall certainly examine it. 
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•. • &1& Pruad .... : Is it aot a Mt tftatlW 'IJmi!lU8 ~tlllhar 
and Orissa a.re also deprived of their share in the Go~ernment, services 
in the Secretaria t and elsewhere , ' ., 

Mr~ LalchandXe.valta.i : I ,"nt a definite replytt't th~ qftesti,;n I 
pu.t. The HonourablE' ME'mber refers me to the Resolution itself. I 
have read the Resolution, and I do not find any light thrown on this 
question from it. Therefore, I am going to repeat my tIuestion,And I 
want a direct reply. The question is : whether these reltervro seats have 
to be given to the MuhammadanH, for whom they are reserved, by com· 
petitiw examination through the Public Service Commisliion or not. 

The Honourable Sir HeDJ'Y Oraik : I reatly do not eX'8ctly understand 
the question. I am not prepared to pronounce here in this Assembly 
anything that will amplify, still leaH modify, the terms of the Resolution. 

ENQUIRY INTO THE AnMINISTRATION OF THE .A.JMER MUNICIPAL COMMITTBE. 

329. -Mr. Muhammad Muuzam Sahib Balaadur: (a) Is it a fact 
that a Committee was appointed towards the end of 1933, by the Honourable 
the Chief Commissioner, Ajmer-!I1crwara, to enquire into the adminis-
tration of the Ajmer Municipal Committee f 

(h) Is it a fact that this Committee examined witnesses in the open 
Court HS ,~el1 as in camera 1 

(c) Is ita fact that this Committee recorded evidence against the eon· 
duct of some of the members of the Municipal Committee but gave no 
opportunity to these members to explain the allegatiollB made against 
them Y 

(d) Has the attention of Government been invited to the report of 
this Enquiry Committee pubIi~hed in the Stattsman of the 16th May, 
1934 T 

«(~) Is it a fact that this report was submitted to the Local (]()vurn· 
lUent without the l\lunieipality or its individual members being called 
upon to explain the allegation!! against them T 

(f) Is it a fact that, after submission of the Heport to the Local 
Government, the Honourable the Chief Commissioner called upon the 
Municipal Committee to furuiRh their explanation iIi regard to the 
allegations contained in the Enquiry Committee's Report f 

(g) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the explanatloa 
given by the Municipal Committee published in tire Statesman of the 
16th June, 1934 , 

Mr. H. 4. P. Metcalfe: With your permission, Sir, I will answer 
quest.iollp. Nos. 329, 330, 331; 332 and 333 together. The information. alikid 
fot on certain points has been called for I8lld replies will be given t.o tae 
House in due cours~. 

ENQUIRY INTO THE AnMlNISTB1.TION OF THE .A.JMEB MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE. 

tSSO. ·Mr. Muhammad lI11AllaJD Sahib Babadur: (a)' Iii it a f'dt 
that the chief defects found by the Committee appointed by the dll~f 
C<lInmissioner of Ajmer-?tIerwsra in the admimllti'atian of t~· ..Ajmer 

f}'OT I:JW" l'r to this question, lIet! answer to question N o. ~29. 



M-unicipal Committee' relaM t6 tIle Public Works, Water Works' and 
Public ,Health Departments and that these Departments hadalw8Ys beep. 
placed by the Municipal CommiHeennder the direct superv~ion Of 
Go-VBI'nment experts, fliz, , the' Oivil Surgeon or Additional Civil SUrgeon 
b~ Convener of Public Health Department and the Exccutiye Engin.>er, 
~ov('n.llucnt Public Works Department 8ij Convener of Municipal Puhli,; 
Works Department T 

~ /)) Is it nfilct that no warning, advice, direction or guidI/nee \\:1\;; 
given to the Municipal Committee with regard to gencl'al maladministration, 
etc.. prior to theaPllointment of the Enquiry Gommitt.ee f 

(c) Is it a faet that the' Mrtnicil?«lity 'tmb-mitt@d ·00 . Qb"eri1Tn~·nt. 
s~vel'lI1 years ago It Sanitation Seheraellr<,parpd bywell..;known' Lucknew: 
Engin!lel'Fl for the improvE'ment of Public Health and Water Supply, and 
alRo applied for the reql1isit~ loan from Government to carry· out·th6'· 
scheme, and that the sC'.hem<' and the qnestion of loan are still under the 
consideration oLUovernment ! 

i d) 18 it 8 fact thut Ajmer Munieipality have maintained financial 
fi.tabmty and produ<'-'rQ',a ~h~p,ijaUy Slll·pluA,. qudget iUldh&vealso 
e,lfected severlil. i!'llpro"f'p1e.nt~, e~iJ .. ,· th(\ inhoaueticm oteIectri~lty, ext~·, 
~~n..?!: .p-.rim,ary edl.lCIlJion;.i_D~rease iIi' grants~in-aid ,~ ootlPitalsr i~Mi 

spensal'les '. : , 
(e) Is it not r. fact. that almost all the defects pointed out by' the 

E;?9:w~~ C~~~~~.e had ~e~lt in ,e.lI:iBtence f~r 8; very long time ·andthat 
t~~ l!r~A~1l.~. ~om~~tee durlllg" thell' ter~ of oft!.ce 'made earnest eiforts b1: . 
taKmg achon HicITIselvcs whert'ver p0'3s1ble,or drawing .the, attentiQn;' 0(: 
1hl' LOCHl (lo"crnment' through submission' of schemes? . .'. ' , . '. 
:~:.; (fr Iii: it li' !act .. t~f11!;ome ~f theRe d'~feGtsh8ve been lIlore' or~ess 

removed by the present CommIttee, parhcularlythose relatmg to obJee-
tions by Government Allditorfl who now certifY 'Ailbstantial improve-
ment! . 

ENquiRY. INTO' THE . ADlfI(llQ8TRA'l1ON ' OP, THE. A.JM_. MUKIOIJ.>a.L • CoM14mEE. 

-~:·t~8:1.~~:.tiliammatl 'MU'azzam~abib Bahadv.:(a) Is it .a facit: 
that at a public meeting hetd in September,1933,al'!lQ,uest w:as mads to. 
Government to m.ake. enquiri~H into the l\funicipal adminIstration and gi~e' 
advi~e and di¥€'~ti~andnet to pnnish the Mnnicipality iind tW pUblic , 
( ,'. (b)' HUB the attention or Governrn.ent been drawn to .the ptoceediligg 

of a publi(: meeting published in the Statesman of the 26th Jtine, 1934, 
requesting Government not to supersede the Ajmer Municipal Committee T. 

. " 

(c) Are Goverument.~~al'e. that Jhe trjqu~aJ generai eiection to the 
Ajmer Municip~lity will !nk~ nln.M, eArly in De-,-cember, 1934, and that the 
ptiblic: will thus 90011 : lii1'~ ft eIJltnce·j,tlvei6ini' thflit .res.} J!ielibgs .iii the 
matter' 

ENQUIRY INTO THE ADMINISTRAtION OF THE AJMElt'MUNIctPAt COMlIITTEE. 

t332 .• 1IIr .• ~&mm"" Muazzam Sahib Bahadur: (a) Is it a fact 
that the replY of the 11ubic:ipaI Committee to the reference made by the 

t For liils"I't'T tofhis queStion, see answer to q1i.eat1on No. 329, 
L245LAD D 
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Chief Commissioner of Ajmer-Merwara in connection with the ,Report 
of· the EJWuiry Committee appointed by him, was refer.red~ to the Chairman 
of the Enquiry Committee, who, in consultation with the' members of the 
Enquiry Committee, Nubroitted a rejoiuder to the Municipal Committee's 
reply Y 

(b) Is it a fact thnt this procedure is not provided for in section 243 
of the A,imfr Municipal Regulation, VI of 1925, under which the Enquiry 
Committee was appointed nnd further action is contemplated T 

ENQUIRY IN'fO THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE .A.JMER MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE. 

t 333. -ltIr.Mubammad Kuazzam Sahib Bahadur : Are Government 
prep,ared to place on the table of this House all papers regarding the 
affairs of the A.imcr Municipality, including the Enquiry Committee'B 
Report and the rcply of the Ajmer Municipality Y 

ADMISSION OF MEDICAL GROUP STUDENTS OF THE DELHI UNIVERSITY IN 
MEDICAL COLLEGES IN INDIA. 

884. -Mr. Muhammad lIuuzam Sahib Bahadur: (a) .Are Gonrn-
ment aware of the fact that the F. Sc. Medical Group students of the 
~lhi University are not given admission to any Medical Colleres in India, 
except two candidates from Delhi to the King Edward Medical College, 
Labore' 

(b) If the admission is not open for the Delhi rnudents, do Govern-
ment propose to take any steps to ensure admission of the Delhi F. So. 
Medical Group students to other colleges in India t 

(c) If admission to the Medical Colleges in India is not made open 
to the Delhi students, do Government propose to abolish the Medical Group 
of the Delhi University t 

Cd) Are Government aware of the fact that the Selection Board held at 
Delhi for interviewing these students, have not interviewed all Y 

(e) Will Government please st.ate the reasoD8 why the students, 
who passed the F. Sc. (Medical Group) examination of the .Delhi Uni-
versity;·. are not permitted to appear a.t the test examination. for admission 
to the Lueknow Medical College t 

lItfr. Q, at ,Bajpa.i: I would invite the Honourable Member's atten-
tion to the answer given to Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh's question No. 248 
on the 30th :July. 

'ADMISSION OF MEDICAL GROUP STUDENTS OF THE DELHI UNIVERSITY IN 
MEDICAL. COLLEGES IN INDIA. 

335. -Mr. Muhammad MUIDm 8a.hib Ba.hadur : (a) Do Governmont 
pro)lose to take steps to open admission for Delhi University studeuts, 
who Jla~sed F.Sc. (Medical Group) to other Medical Colleges in India, 
sUl'h U~ at Bomhay, Calcutta, l\'IadrRB, Patna, Lucknow,. etc. 1 If so, 
when ~ 

,b) Do Government proposeopclling one l\fediealCollege lit Delhi? 
tEor unswer to this question, lee answer to .qnestion No. 329. 
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Mr. G4 S. Bajpai: (a) 'I'he Honourable Member is referred to the 
answer given to Mr. Giaya Prasad Singh's question No. 248 on the 30th 
July, 1934.· The matter is under consideration. . ", 

(b) No. 

CONSTRUCTION OF A CINEMA IfALL ADJACENT TO THE CENTRAL BAP'l'IS'I' 
CHURCH, CHANDNI CHOWK, DELHI. 

336. ·Jtunwar Bajee Ismail Ali Khan : (a) Is it 8. fact that the Delhi 
Municipal Committee sanctioned the construction of a Cinema Hall adja-
cent to the Central Baptist Church, Chandni Chowk, Delhi , 
. (b) It,; it a fact that the Christians of Delhi approached the Deputy 
Commill8ioner and prayed that a license to this Cinema may kindly llut be 
granted, as it will hurt the feelings of all the Christians of Delhi as well 
as of those outside Delhi , 

(c) Is it a fact that a license has been granted to the said Cinema , 
Cd) Is it 8. fact that after the above deputation, the Indian Christiana 

0:[ Delhi approached the Chief Commissioner of Delhi Province and prayed 
that the said license may not be granted' 

(e) What action has been taken in the matter by the authorities , 
(f) Are Government aware that the existence of a cinema in close 

proximity of a worshipping place is considered highly objectionllhll! by the 
public and there is a danger of the breach of peace' 

(g) Are cinemas permissible to be made side by side with the l)laces 
of worship' ,t ~. . , .-..-1 .... [ 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orm: (a) and (c). Yes. '·"i';"·~t. 

\ b) A deputation, composed of a section of the Baptist commun ity in 
Delhi, asked the Deputy Commissioner to refuse a license to the emema. 

(d) There is no record of such a petition having been made. 
(e) and (f). No action has been taken in the matter. The Churt'h 

in question is situated in the Chandni Chowk, which is a congested area, 
where all kinds of buildings are quite close to one another. Government 
do not consider that there is any danger of a breach of the peace. 

(0') The Delhi Municipal Committee have power" under section 123 
of the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, to stop the we of a building as a 
cinema, if it is a nuisance to the neighbourhood. 
/-Mr. B. Daa: Is it not a fact that the Secretary of the Delhi Munici-
pality is a Christia.n, and that he ought to look after the interests of 
Indian Christians T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oradk : I am not aware whether he is • 
Christian or not. ;;c. OF SKINS OF NEWLY BORN L.ums AND KIDs. 

337. "KhanBahadurHaji Wajihuddin: (tJ) Are Government aware 
that there 41 a great demand in foreign countries of skins of newly born 
lam hs and kids , 

LURAn d 
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",; , (b ) Areqovernmentll~are, that with a view to get riittchllfghel: i}rices 
frOlD 'rOi'eign countrie's, the prevIolls practice of slaughter~ newly born 
lamb!> and kids has recently bePl} started in India' !fso,do Government 
propose to consider the advisability of stopping the practice' ' 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the name of the country and 
ihe,'qnftiJtity;'respectively, which imported !;ueh skins from Indiaeaeh YellI' 
during 1 hf' last five .yearsf 
., The Honourable Sit JOI5~ph, ~hGre: (~) to (c). Information hilS 
belm c.'lllC:'o for' arid \vill be laid on the table in due course, .. ' , . , . 

COMMERCIAl. Ihi'LLETlN BROAl>CABTEl> FROM BOMBAY. 

838 -Rao Ba.had11i' I. L. PaID: (a) Is it a fact that the broadcast 
of marl,et reports from the Bombay Radio Statiori are stopped front the 
ist July, 1984 T If so. ~hat are the reasons for this action? 

(b} Are Government aware that the Morning Commercial Bulletin 
~rOiJd~R!lted' from BOlnbaywas greatly appreciated by the colllmercial 
~unjty in' India and that the number of radio sets has been increasing 
day by dAY for this l'eason .,' 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, do O<>vernment pro-
pose' t() i·t'sttore the' oommercial bulletin on the programme , 
',", '"The :BoJWu~bI6 Sir FrlioIlk Noyce: (a) No. The Hpceial em'I:' 
m01'lling h'nn!,:mission 'of comme1'cial neW18 has heen ;discontinuedand, the 
trAnsmis!oiion at R P.M. has been combined with the news hulletin at !) P.M, 
in flc(~()l'd!lIlee with the orders of the Goycrnment. of India, who dpcicled 
that this 1H'1ivity of th~ broad{,Agfin~ stations should be 1'('<.luceJ bygrClllual 
stageH. 

'( b) Goyrrnnient un\1erstsnd that,' ~I "mall ptOPQl'.tion of tIle (J\\'f1PI'S 
of wireles'l l'~eci\'in~ set/>, WI,IO ~H'longed to tll(' commercial community, 
8ppJ"ee~llte~1 thi'Ssel'vi('e, but they huyp no pJ'cd"l~ infoi:mation ali t~ whether 
thp"hlirntier'M .,;ets' in use int'rcll~(>(l on this account,,' , 

«(') ·t·)I(l' {'ommt'r('i~f"bulTetin is hril1~ acflililTy broatlr8st with the 
&v~ning Jirogr:.nnma;' Hen'crnDlf:Dt dco' not propose to restore the rriornin;! 
uulletilll . , , , ' 
:, It'Ir. Lalchand: N'aV'l;hil.i': 1)0- Government, propose to . ext@nd 'i'llis 

broadcasting- 'td KA,.a~hi! ; " ': ", , ': , 
; c.: ,~',llonOuriible lir rra.rlk"NoYoe :' I harcUy think that' Arises out 
Of thl~qlH·sti()l1, ~ir,' :' , " " . 
. : ~ ~y,q, l?~a.sadSingh :,~iJh reference to pax:t (a') o~the, ,qu:l~iion, 

40 t. trp.~lCTstanf' ,1he rtorlonr(~blr. ~!ember to say thatbl'OadehstHig (of 

rnfll'ket 'i'f'ports bas not been (h~contll1l1ed ! . .' 
, ne Honourable Sir Frank Noyce:, Yes :"~ did BIlY that. 'y , 

• '-,' ',' '1'-- . "' '. " " .' r 

RULES FOR COMMISSIONS IN THE .ARMY IN INDIA RESERv:mOF OFnoERS, 
339. *Sirdar Karbans Singh Brar : ,Will Govenunent please state 

if, tbl' ruleR foricommi!;sions iIi the .Army in 'IndiiReserve of " Officers have 
~fte,ll lrameq Y ,If, .s9J,:whe~ !1J;6 ,tAtl.y. l~y t.o, ~ p~bV-ah~,' 
;, Liftt .• Oolonel A.P.. .., Lumby: Y e8~: r.vh~,: drafi.l',U),es are Jlndar 

eXllminlltic.ll by the Sf'cretllry of State and will be publhshed;' liS soon 8S: 
possible, after the rrepipi of hi" approval to them. 
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Rt:LES REG.A..BJ)lN(,l THE GKAN'r OJ!' HONORARY RANKS 'IN THE ARMY·I~ INllI~; 

340. ·8irdar Ha.rbans Singh Brar : Will Gover~ent ple89l1 $t.t~ 
7he I'lllE'!'l re~ltrrling the grant of honorary Tanksjl1 the Army in llldia, 
"ht,thrl' to ,<;o!diers or t.o ci\'il~ans T ' ,,' " 

Lieut .. Colonel A. F. R. Lumby: The information is ~~ing collooted 
and will be laiel OJ! the table at an early date, 

... 

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE OFFU'ERSSERVING IN DfE ARMY AND IN THE CIVIL 
DEPARTMENTS, 

'. '. • . .. C'· .. r.o ' ". ... " ... ~" \"1', ~_.,~; ;' I 

~41. «'Sird&r Jlarbauiiqh,.l'U' :' Will GQver~ll~ piea56 .. ta~~ 
the Jluwbel' of Indian Medical Service officers &el'vingiJl ,the Army and ,the 
number of those deputed to t.he civil depaq.menta , 

Lieut.·COloDe} A.F.B.: Lumby: On th'lst .July, ,1934, thert!were 
~ii7 ]ndi/ln Medical Service officers in military; and ~94 in ciVil, em.r»0Y" ' 

! , I • •. ~ ,,"," ~ 

EUROPEANS AN'D INl>UNS IN THE INDIAN ME1>1CAL SERViCE, 'I ': 
• • 7 : ';"'ff" '. j" " 

342. ·Sirdar HarbaDa, SiDghBraJ' : Wjij GQvernme~t ple~s~ ~t~t~ 
the number of .5uropeans and Indians in the Indi8.Jl Medi~al Service' 
How many of ,them arc permanent and. how, many are tem.porary among 
eacb of these' " ' , ',' ""',: ': '"" " 

, . , . . ~ ,., •. : I ' . I "'. '. I 

Lieut,·Colonel A. F. R, Lumby: 011 tht~ l!i4 Jul", l!i:H, tl4c'1ll1mber 
of Hritisll and hdi:m officers irithe lndjiin' M'edicai" Aet-vice '\\ras :" 

British ," ,a89' all J>f!r~an~nt.' ';,~.':,: '., " , 
(ndion 262 ili~luclinp:. 4R t,~rrir~rllJ~y, 

", .'. '. "" .' 

Eli~oPEANS ANU INnIA!ils' T,N :~HE, JNDI~s l'tIEPICAL SJ!;R:vicg". 
343. ~Sirdar Barbana Singh Brar :\Vm Government plealle Rtate 

the lIumher of Buropeans and Indians among the Indian Medical Service 
offieers st'l'Vinp: 'in' the civil departments 'How many amoDg tlJem are 
p<'l'Jnnl1rnt and hmv ma~y temporary T~., ", ' '. 
,:f', Mi. ci: S. '.Q.jp&i : There "w~r'e" 2~t' ;h~ceri;'~)f ,the' I~il'ian '~re(lic,Cll 
$~rvice ill civil eJl1}lloy on tIl(' .lst ",\1j." 1,9114, of w~()~ 195 werl' p,ri~i,~'l 
iiiul 99 J1Hlians, J\11 thest' offict'r8,llol<l peMJ1l$nent, cpm~ni"si!'ln~. ' 

: J:., • 

T,EMPORARY INDIAN MJWICAL SERVICE OFFICERS WHOSE SERVICES HAVE Bl'lEN 
. . '. ,. .' ••.• . • , I • • " • r ~ I. ~ . 

DIS!'ENSEt> WITJf. ' , " r ' 
;. , ~,.,,, 

344. "Si!'dar ,Barbana linP.1mf ,:, w.m;.G~'Ye\'JlD!.ent ple~e; state 
the 1111mber of temporary IDd~ Medical ~ervice ofltcers whose se.J')'ic~ 
have bp.en dispensed with during:1Qe lut fivll years before the C~li~ry ,~f 
their term of contract T How many mew,' te~porary offi~r8 wer.o, ~ 
cruitl;\d rlurjni the same pl·!'iod 1 ' 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. B.. Lumby: Strictly ~peakiDg' 'the' reply: to ''the 
first p&l't oj' the question ill nil. rUpee ,:~ltc 'P!riod ,ot. e~ga~t It~ these 
.ptHv~·,*",wAI' f{lt:<()~.J1~ln'or.-fo~,~~~ p, ~~ .. ipelJ' r;e,:"i~, s ~!t,e 
i,~ ~,~~'k ." .. 1, -J4r~UJl!.-e'-;~~"W'~:~E~.:tQPr~kt! ~c., , ".rtA 
·~1q~~flII;JO:tMii'.ufIlfl'll'" qfi~ . ~r._ ~t.Ol:ftJlqtil'l , g 
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the maximum ppriod for wbich their temporary engagements could be 
renewed, .:.6., five years, Qr in th" cas,e of those in service on the 231"d 
Oct.ober, 1927, nine y\~ars. If so, the answer is that, three were dil'lllenlS~d 
with, for inefficiency, and six were retrenched, on financial grounds. In 
the period in question, 27 rp.signed the service of their own accord a.nd 42 
wert: recruited. 

APPOINTMENT OF TB.Al>E COMMISSIONERS, DEPUTY TRAnE COMMISSIONERS 
ANt> TRAnE AGENTS. 

345. ·Birdar Barbam Singh Brar : (a) Will Government please state 
the names, qua1i1lcations, etc., of the persona who ha'\le been appointed 
Trade Commissioners, Deputy Trade Commissioners and trade agents of 
India in different countries , 

(b) How many new appointments are likely to be made during the 
present or the next year, and for which countries T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (~) Sir Harry LindlSay, 
K.C.I.K. C.RK. I,C.R, i" the Indian Trade Commissioner in LondOI1 
and Mr. S. ~. GllPta. J.(~.S., is the Indian Trade ClIlJtmi>lSiouer at 
Hamburg. There is one post of Deputy Indian Trade Commis-;iom'[' in 
Lonuon only f.nd th~ present incumbent is Mr. Y. N. Sl1kthankar. T.C.S. 

Iufol'lnation with regard to Trade Agents is bPing collected and will 
be furnif:lhed to the House in due course. 

(b) So fal' as can be seen at present, one new appointment will be 
made early next year, namely, to the post of Indian Trade Commil;sioner 
in Italy, for which a non-offieial Mr. Ahuja was ~elected on the recmn-
mendlltion of the Public Service Commission in 1931. He has hitherto 
been undergoing training in the Commercial Intelligence and Statistics 
Department, Calcutta, and is now requirf'o. to undergo further training 
for four months ill the TrlUle Department of the High CommissiOl1l'r'S 
dlice bdore proceeding to Italy. 

INnIANS SERVlNG IN THE OFFICES OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

346. ·Sirdar HarbaDa SiDgh Brar : (a) Will Government please state 
the 11 umber of Indians serving in the offices of the League of Nation'.! or its 
affiliated organisations at Geneva and how many Qf them are (t) Hindus, 
(Ii) Muslims, (iii) Europea.ns domiciled in India, (tv) Indian Christians, 
( v) Sikh .. '!, and ( vi) Anglo-Indians Y 

(b) Do Government propose to press for more appointments for 
Indians 1 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra 8irca.r: ({t) The Honourable ~Iember 
is rcfcrred t.o my rerl~' to part (b) of question No. 199, asiced by ]J3la 
Ram('shwar Prasad Bagla, on the 23rd JUly. It would appear from tIle 
naDles of the si::oc IndianR in the permanent service of the League, that 
flve of t hem are Hindus and one a Parsee, but Government have no 
official information on thA subject. 

(1)) AlIP(lint.mentHin the IJCIlgue Secretariat being notmallr for 
tenus of seven, 21 or 28 years and appointment.!! under the Iuternational 
Labonr Office being normally for terms of 21 or 28 yearb with a.n ~c 
limit of 60, the Honourable Member will understand that the pOS~:'hi11tY 
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for t'trectivc action in this matter is ,extremely limited. Government art' 
at pains to take such action as ill possihle by causing· Indilt'tiI cklegat.es to 
the AIiIFl~mblv- to ventilfl,te the matter 88 oftt'D and as strenuously alii is 
cOllsiKtent with tR('tical (Ionsiderations. 

INDIANS AND EUROPEANS SERVING IN THE OFFICES OF THE TRADE 
COMMISSIONERS AND DEPUTY TRADE COMMISSIONERS. 

347. 4I8irdar Barb&D8 8iDgh Brar : Will Governmellt please state 
the number of Indians and Europeans serving in the oftlees of the Trade 
Comlllissioners and Deputy Trade Commissionl!rs , 

The HOllourable Sir Joseph Bhore : A statement giving the infot·ma-
tion asked fIll' i~ hlid on tht' table of the HOWIe. 'rhere is n,Q l:Jeparatc 
officI:' of nepnt;v Traclr Cl)mmissionf'r, hut there is one snch post under 
th~ Indian Trade Corr.mi'l'lioner, London, which is held by an Indian. 

8tatefMt~t "WIving the nwmber of I'lldian, and EuropetJfU ,enriftg m the Q1/fceB 01 f"e 
I !!.dian Traik CO'IIII7II4uioner,. 

Offioe of 

Indian Trade Commissioner, London 

Indian Trade Commissioner, Hamburg 

Number of 
lDdiaDa and 

Anglo-
Indians. 

8 

'Number 
01-

Euro~. 

8 

3 

BhJ'~CTION OF A MEMBER ON THE FUEL OIL COMMITTEE. 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg (Finance Member): Sir, the 
nwtion wbJCh stands in my name is as follows : 

" That thiA Assembly do proceed to the eleetion, in Buch manllf,r u nUlY be 
approved by the Honourable the President, of one Member of the AlBemhly to flli the 
vl\Cant~· on tlw Fuel Oil Committee cauled by the resignation from t-he ABlIombly of 
Mr. E. S. Millar." 

No amount of paraphrasing On my part can make the object. of ttll! 
motioll de8r~r than it alrf'ady is, and so I shall not waste time in trying 
to do so. SIr, I move. ' 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhamChi!itty): The 
question is : 

" That thiH AllN!mbly do ..,roceed to the election, in sach manuM' DI may be 
approved by thr, Honourable the Prelident, of one Kember of the AnemMy to 1Il1thl' 
'BCIlncy on tbl! Fuel Oil Committee eaUHd by the resignation trom tM AHembly of 
Mr. lIl. S. )fjlJar.' , 

'rite motion was adopted. 
• ,Mr. Preeident' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty) : I may 
lnffJrm Rononrable Memht'rs that for the purpose of election of a MPmber 
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illIt. rresident.] 
to the j.'uel 0;1 Committ.ee the AS!l{'mbly Office ,will be open to l'eCP\ve 
ttomjnatiflns llpto n .eM, on Monday, the 6th August, and that the elec· 
tion, if llccesSrtl'Y, will be hpld Ih usual in t.he Secretary's Hoom on 
Wednesday, th(' Hth An!?:l1st, 1::):.14, The election will be conducted in 
accol·()'.tlee with the principle of proportional .rep~entati<!n by m~allS cf 
the sin;,:')C' tran!!ferable vote. 

_ .,' ., .. ;l'llE INbUN IRoN AmfiSTEZl!tL 'DUTIES ·,BILL. 

Mr, President (The Honourable 'Sir 'Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
11 UWiC will now resHnw. ('\lOsidrraticlO. (),f the f.ollo)Ying m~tion moved h.\· 
tlH' ,Hononrabl(> ~iJ·.lo;;('ph Rhore 'on t~{"'~nst -July, 1934 : . 

, II T.hllt th(1'.J~ill til' provide for the Il\odifit'.ation and 'continuance 3f th.) l'rotcetion 
ntfordedto,'thl' iron tinc;l I\teelindustry in British Inltia, and to ·impose.:111 ('x~isf\. duty 
for rev!11l.U(' pllrposes upon ('t'rtll.in steel' be I'flf{'rred to a Select Comllllttll\:l (,onslstIng 
of Sir Abdur Hahim, Mr. H. P. Mody, Diwan Bahadur A. Rllmaswunoi Mudali'lf, 
Mr. B. Dn~, Mr. S. C. Sen, LaIn Rameshwar Prnsad Bagla, Mr. R. S. :-;arnm, Sir Ih,ri 
:Sfngh GouI'; Mr. Bitakanta Mahapatra, Sip Leslie' HudlOn, Mr. MUQam!Dud Yamin 
Khan, Mr. M uh8lnm.ad MU3ZzamSahib Bahadtlr, the' Honourable Sir Jalllll~ fir:I,;:;, 
the Hllllouraide Sir Frunk Noyee and thl' Mover, with instructions 'to report Oil (If 
befor" MOllil;l~', fhe 13th AUgUst, 1934, lind tliat the nutnbet- (j'f'-lJtI!Uth~ra-wh!ll'e 
preflWlre.llhnll hI' Rl,lcell.~ry to eonstitute n meding of the Committee shall be five." 

. r;h(l Honourable Sir ,Joseph Bhore (Mpmbm;,. for Commerce anti 
Hailway)': Bir. iT tllf' ,lrbate 011 m~' motion in rp.gard to the 1.ron find 
St!'!:'} Bill is !Iot finished today, I would ask you "to be good enollgh 10 
,direct tha.t. the.Uomlf! shall siLoD F'r.iday, .the3!'d A,ugU!lt .. _ _ ____ . 

¥r. President, (Thc Honourable Sir Sl1anmukham Chetty) : The 
Chflil; dil'pds that. the Honse shall sit on Fri(l~y for HH' transaction of 
offh:i;J;1 hUl-liuess if this motion is not fini!!h~ :toqay. 

·Mr.B. S1taramaraju (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam : NOll-Muhanuulldau 
Ruran : Sir,. I was saying yesterday tha.t the preferential treatment to 
our pig iron exports in the Unit~d Kingdom m&rket w's a mere eyewash, 
I /illsO pointed out that we have very little kn~wle.dge of the refunds and 
rebates given' in the United Kingdom." While 'We dQnot wish to stahd in 
the way of the prosperity of Brit.ish industries, we wish' to convey that, 
that prosperity shall not be achieved nt the sacrifice of our own. 

Sir, I now propose to .turn to the Government proposals. regarding the 
revenue and excise duties. In doing so, I do not propose 00 repeat some 
of the remarks already ma~e by SQme of my Ho~ourable friends on this 
side of the nouse, but I wish, however, to observe that it is remarkable 
that the 'l'ariff Board should mix up the question of Government revenue 
with the issue of protection to an Indian industry. It does appear to 
me to be clearly outside the scope of the reference to them. EV4;n the 
Honourable the Finance Member cannot agree to commit himself to years 
in advaneeand anticipate the approval of this Legililature. OrdinarilY 
even the Honourable the Commerce Member would - -not consider it i~ 
within his province to ~t the removal of 'revenue 'duties, but thifl 
Board thought it right to do so. Sir, this is t.he first time that a Tariff 
Board ha!! gone to this }en~h, and I trust that. tbh; will not' be tlldren as 

~~ ,p~~'ft!!1l\~~ '~"~~ill~~~ .. ,tQ~~ Wt~~IV~~t~<\'~l r~~~~f:1~~;'~ ",*,fJWJW. ~ ~'1<.;~~ :~, m.1~~~·Mp~1)l1?", P.!JJ ~Q.,.,JiI..~.~~v,m~~":JI,,;¥.)Ht~'L " 
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mel'('e l\Iember. Assuming for thc purpose of argument that in thilS way 
public utility services would be benefited, may r respeCtfully RISk the 
Commerce Member why similar considerations did not prevail with the 
Government when they taxed' the' machinery. The Fiscal Commission 
strongly urged that evl'11 for revemie purposes 'machinery should llot be 
taxed and this Assembly by a majority rejected the Governn;lent propo-
sal to tax it for revenue purposes. Yet 'by resorting' to certification, 
machinery Was subjected to taxation. What became of these revenue 
comiderations now ,! Nir~('e )'enlO\'111 of dutil'S bent'flt importers. 1 hope 
he will permit us to draw oUr own conclusions. 

It is in keeping with the rest of it that the Go'Vernment should propose 
excise duties. Sir Joseph Bhore observed t~at these e~cise duties would 
have to become a permanent feature of our fiscal system. : . 

The Honourable Sir J08ep~ ~hore : ~ never said sO at all. 
Mr B. Sitaramaraju : Then, I stand corrected, Sir. I thought that 

he ~ai(l sc. .An~·h()\\'. if !I(' diet not '>a.\· SIl, I withdraw my sta.tement. We 
ha,ve yet to hear t~ Fina~ce Mmuber eduqate us on the virtues of that 
polici, In the meantime, may I rellJlectful1y·ask both the Finance Mem" 
her as well as the Commerce Member, whether there ill a precedent in ",ny 
eountry in this wide world where It key industry is subjected to an excise 
duty f In many eountries such dutics are restricted . to alcohol and 
t.obacco,while It ,few countries levied suehduties on matciles, lI'I'1gar ud 
the like. But I have not known a key industry, with foreign'oompetitiOl1 
threatening it, is ever subj~etedto 'an excise duty. The Honourable 
:Member WIIS pleased to acknowledge that this is &' key industry. Would 
the IlonouTllble Member be :impre'!~ed if'I were to Irtate that the Round 
Tllble C()nf(~r{·llt·c t.'cated :with greater consideration than theG~Ternment 
(If India themselws.thiH question of tlubjecting ~ey industries. ~. 

: Rir, to turn to; anQther point, the Ho~ouralJle the Coml~erce·~iembe.\' 
depJ'ecated tlle attitude of the 'J,'atas t()ward~ thes~i'e-roUjrig miJIs apd ex. 
pres!'ed his· concern' for the subsidiary iildustries, If. these subsidiary 
inclmrtries were to satiFjfy the coiHjitions laid down by the Fiscal COIl\' 
mission, particularly with regard to the Usc of the raw 11laterial, I wQuld 
be p:lllc1 to join issuf' with him. wm the HonO\~rable Membcr be pleased 
to satisfy himself whether they sa-tisfy those two. teats laid down by the 
~lflcal Commission! I a:nI informed, they do not. S,everAl of them, if DQt 
all, import their raw materIal from foreign countries a~rl re-roll them with 
R "jl'W tr. eomprte with i"di{renC)m: riHln1lfaei:ltreK. Jf' that wert' an. 
nCl'Ul',lte .'!tat<'ment of' A. fact, any encouragement f.,rivE'n to fhf'se mnsbroo.m 
entl'rprises at the expense of a genuine J1ational industry is bound to en~ 
courage non-Indian firms heing set up with a "iew t~'entl()Urage foreign 
raw material and compete with the indigenous industry. 

f w(\uldlike to ~akeoJle 1in~l obser".ati~n· o~ this point. We have 
to take good care· tha.t the ~ajQr jndulltry does. not lmduly suffer., It is 
obf4~n-M. that e(lal is. the .raw lI1~tcrial for c.okE' .and cokf' is thf'. raw matrr-. 
tRTfbr pig i:ro~ wltiell in. t11m ,is the raw material, f~r .st~el. . ~tcd. ingots, 
a~ raw niatenaJ for blooms, bUlets .and sla~ whICh, 1lJ turn .a~ raw 
diatma4 for' rai1R;8he~ts,' ~~" ~itbl!r,' yo4 pr.ot~cr ;~het'~et.'J~d.~~9i. a.~ 
eaa'lt ~. ,. ~ ",'It do"1tot:·Pt6tQct~ it,at 1111.' ''It Yot11ea'Ve"S:' 1d6:yM1e;the' 
'(itIhc;te> atL...-.~,.".6fth'({ 't6 tail)i'!'.i"" ",.,',., ~':'f1J(' "t~'MI'1:<.":;..,, (I" ''M!I',;'J ".,',: 
~\ J"~.'''';~'«'-~*~: ~l" ~;,.~ ':'~':;.'?"':I;~ •• ~:':'? ·,'1tft,)'~(f ·.t·~.1'.,m~-.1ri·t y~.,t! ;''''~ifW:'''l ~r ';~.11 

• . " •• _*,& " - ~-.' -. 't ~. - • • ' . • 
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Anotlter instance of the Board's utter' lack of appreciation of their 

responsibility is illustrated by the want of realisation on their part that 
there must be a difference between tested and untested steel. The Press 
interview given. by Messrs. Balmer La,wrie and Co. on this point is re-
ferred to by tht' Indian Ji'inance. 

" Mr. I.e RuIter of Messrll. Balmer Lawrie & Co., has stated th,' Briti~h point 
of view in a Preis interview. He draws attention to the Tnriff Board'R f'rl'or in n~t 
realising that there must be a difference of at least RII. ten per tOil between the 
Belling prien of tested and untested steel. Even to one who i8 not initiutl'd in the 
intricuejeH of the steel trade, there should be no difficulty in understullflinl{ that the 
tCHted steel IIlUbt sell at a higher price than untested steel. The Tari iT Board arc 
not prepar('d til reeogniBe so simple a truth." 

Another important point made out by Mr. Salter is that : 
" a n'vet:.uc duty of 10 per cent. on British steel would, in my opinion, resllit 

in no n:d'lcli(;u to the tonnage British makers are likely to ship to India." 
But he adds: 
" it n'()ull1 nIlow the Tata Iron and Steel Company to obtain a fair ficlling prire, 

and,st the same time, would ena.ble them to continue to distribute their llrodue.t8 
through the same channels a8 at present and would obviate any upheaV1l1or diaorgan-
ization or 1(188 of business to metal merchants in India." 

Sir, as we do not possess that hall-mark of expert knowledge said to 
have bee-n possessed by this Board, we think from the common sense point 
of view that untested steel must necessarily sell at a lower price than 
t~sted steel. If no difference is shown, the Indian industry would be 
bound to' sell all its steel as tested steel in competition with the British 
tested steel. The result would be that the Indian consumer of untested 
steel would be invited to pay more for tested steel. 

Sir, J will try to avoid going into details. May I ask !Whether my 
Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, furnished the Government of 
India with a balance sheet of the losses and gains to the steel industry of 
this country under these proposals T Someone.has calculated such a 
profit and Joss account and furnished me. with a copy of it. According 
to this statement the value of prO'tection given to the industry would come 
to 48 lakhs, anfl the increased payments are estimated to come to 69 : 
thus leaving a minus balanct' of 19 lalths. I wonder whether this is really 
an accurate statement of account. If that were so. it would be a travesty 
of truth to can this measure a measure of protection .... 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Mu-
hammadan Rural): Are you quoting these figures from the Indian 
Finance' 

Mr. B. 8itaramaraju : No. If they are correct, there can be no qnes-
tion at all. 

The Government of India have shown such high regud and con-
sideration f01' these recommendatioDs of the Tariff Board as to invite us 
to Ilceellt them ,in fotr}. HAS this Honrd lived even up to' thetraditioD8 of 
the Board itself' Hu the Tariff Board kept ~~ew, in ma}rlng theee 
recommendations, the policy laid d~n b,y their,pre~oossors, the tillSt and 
second Boards' They laid down that the protection aJford.ed tf) the steel 
industry should' bE' adequate, Dot only to' enable the Tat8.$ tf) "Work at. ,_ 
profit but al!lO to encourage other steel works to be estaPllshed in IndM., 8G-
that the Mnntry may ultimately become self-supporting in the matter of 
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iron lind steel. Was that object achieYed? No. Is the country madr 
~elf-sllpporting T No; on the contrary they do not even expect to i>e so . 
.Are these present proposals calculated to encourage the growth of the in-
dustry to that end? 1 am afraid not. Will the consuming public be 
relieved to any appreciable extent by these proposals T I submit not. 
The inter6lfts of the consuming public weigh with several of us more than 
the interests of the industrial concerns. Among them the agriculturalists 
are an important and d&lerving section. They are poor and helpless while 
the industrialists are rich and influential. It is human nature that it 
should sympathise with the poor against the rich, the helple!!s against the 
powerful. My Honourable friend, Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar, 
whom 1 do not find in his sellt, waxed eloquent yesterday in advocating 
the interel'lts of the consumers and the agriculturists in particular. That 
shows how even the rich can shed tears for the poor even more than the 
poor themselves. (Laughter.) 

If we WE're to study the provisions of thi!; measure purely from the 
standpoint of consumers' interests, the very best and excellent way of pro-
moting and serving them is to throw this Bill out. The provi!!ions of thl' 
Bill are designed with a view to eliminate foreign countries' imports, 
which probably are inferior in quality but certainly cheaper. T'he Indian 
market is expected under this measure to be catered to by the Tatas and 
the BritiHh. The prices are determined by them, and, therefore, the con-
sumer is bound to pay stilI higher prices since the duties are prohibitive 
on cheap foreign imports. But it is these foreign countries who are our 
b<>st customers of agricultural produce. Therefore, if we want to take 
only the immediate interests of the consumer and ignore wider national 
interests, proposals which seek to eliminate cheap foreign imports are 
antagonistic to consumers' interests. But in considering the claims of the 
consumer even, a8 has been pointed out by Sir Joseph, we have to takp. 
a broad view. No accurate balance she~t of the consumers' losses and 
gains can be dra.wn from that wider point of view. The value to a coun-
try of a key industry of this importance being esta.blished cannot be cal-
culated in rupees, annas and pies. The country has accepted the policy 
of discriminating protection. Protection for the steel industrY was advo-
cated by every shade of political opinion in this country. It was advo-
cated by Pandit MoWa} Nehru, the then Leader of the Swarajist Party, 
when this question of protection was discussed on the floor of this House 
on the last occasion. It was advocated by Mr. Jinnah, the then Leader of 
this Group ; it WIIB aavocated by every man of public importance in this 
cotmtry. No encouragement can be found from the country for 8 con-
trary view and that at a time when the nations of the world have been 
endeavouring to be self-supportin/! Itod to r:ell more and m()re and buy 
less and IE'ss. You accept protection or you do not. If you accept pro-
tection, the consumer is necessarily invited to suffer. All that we can do 
is to see that the suffering is temporary and th/lt during the period of 
protection the industl'Y' has been able rapidly to develop so as to dispense 
with that shelter. The Indian industry has been able to prove even to the 
satisfaction of the Board and the Government that they did more than Wllfl 
expE'eted of them. UndE'r exeeptional1y tryi~g conditions, in spite of 
falling demand, it maintained its' ou.tputand reduced its costs ; it has 
been IlblE' to capture three-fourths of the available home market. I say 
IIva.Hable market, bec.use the Raihva'y Board do not appea.r to bave placed 
theIr orden! even to the extent of 25 per cent. of the estimates. However. 
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the Indian industry appears to submit that it will be able todispe~se with 
protection in the near future and will be satisfied with lesser protection 
now than even they were accustomed ta. Because they themselves asked 
for less, should they get next to nothing and that . for whose benefit' The 
Tatas ought to have realised the simple truth, " Importunity in begging 
bas its advantages ". T.hey would have done so, had they secured the 
ilt.rvicesof· Mr. MOOy a little earlier than they did. (Laughter). My 
Honourable friend, as the representative of the textile industry, studied 
that art to perfection and learnt the value of crying loudly for more than 
he deserved and found how excellently paying it was. (Laughter.) 

I do not propose to detain the House any longer. If this indu!'try is 
hClll:'olt'd ,mu is prosp~l'on" ancl ablE' to stand on its OWP IcgR, the pri-
mary consideration should be that relief must be given to the consumer, 
not by exposing to serious competition and reducing the competing 
st.rength of the industry, but by fixing from time to time a fair selling 
price and compelling the industry to sell .at those prices. Any a.ttempt of 
the Government in that direction will be acceptable. But, under no cir' 
cumsiances, will we consent to reduce its competitive strength against its 
non-Indian rivals. (Applause.) 

Sir Ledie Hudson (Bombay : EUl'ope~n) : Sir, I wish to pay a trio 
blltc to tht' Tariff Board for their very clear and concise report. which j, 
evidt;':ncc of its members having gjven their closest consideration to every 
allped of· the steel trade. The country has no reason to· be. dissatisfic<l 
with that report, althQugh its recommendations may not find universal 
acceptance. And I think that Messrs. Tatas themselves shoul~l be grate· 
ful to the Board for having shed thp bright li~ht of publicity. on the 
sU{~eefiSful re-orp-llnisntion I)f their worl{s at Jamshedpur during' tile past 
ten ~'eflrs. The following fiJ:\"ures will show ·that, during an unprec(\, 
dentetl period of cl!\pression, the Tatas have increased their output, have 
l'Cdncen their overheads and the avel"llge cost of manufacture in a manner 
whirll lllW'.t ('anse the admiration of ev~ry one in India,. and not only 
in Inrlia hut outi;ioe India. Their output in 1923 wa.s 163.000 tons, il1 
1924 it WflS 3RO,OOO tons, and in 1933 it waR 500,000 t.on!'!. In 1923 their 
overheads and depreriation were Rs. 57 a ton, in 1927 they were Rs, 39 
a ton, and in 1934 tbpy are reported to be RR. 371 a ton. The averar.z:c 
cr-st of manufacture has similarly declinecl from Rs. 106 in 1923. t() 
Rs. 9R in 1926, flnrl TIs. G!) in 1933. Thc~c admirable results arc no doubt 
largely due to the protection which has been afforded to th(' industry, 
but they arc also due to the increased efficiency in tbe works th('msE'lve~ 
for which Tatas arc entitled to take full ctredit. I now cOllle to the prin-
ciple of the Bill, whieh is a continuation, in a modified form, of protec· 
tion for seven more years to the steel industry. On the general scheme 
of l)rotection, as reeommended by thE' .Tariff Board, I have littlE' to tlay. 
but 11Hl1'C Ilre two or three features of the Bill concerning which I wish 
to make certain observations. I first. take. the question of te8ted~nd 
untested steel. The Tariff Board have used the expression" British 
steel " as synonymous with tested st.eel and II Conti.n~ntai steel' 'Illl 

.. Rrllonymoull with untested steel. I would,. howev~r, .dr~'W .attent,iou t, 
~_ ... m~mor~~)lm i~u('d by.t~~e N8tional .. 11'~era~n~:Q.f 11'0» -$.D..~ ~¥~ 
~a~l'nf~ctJlireJ)!'l.~sl.ll~jjl :tl}e l,2~. J)~e~ll~r.3J ~ . .w.? ... w~Wlq·\~i: ,f.#tp<'~p 
a$~~II~·the ~TAAHt,:~o~ffltt~~.j.J!$ .~T~js\) iJUIH§try:!~ 1~lf!7·N1~·~iW .. @~rt' 
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supply the whole of the requirement:> of India ill untested as 'well ·as 
tested steel. 1t therefol'~ doeill seem as if tht contention of Tatas, 
that the olaJisification contained in the Bill is not synonymuus with the 
aetnal classification of ttlsted and untested f:lteel, may have some founda-
tion, A lette.r which appeared in the State.ymanof the 19th July, signed 
" Ir.(lnMercbant ", supports thiil contention. It is a very long letter 
lind 1 do llO~ prtJpo!:lc to ask y<)Ur permission to quote it to the House but 
if tJHm~ is larel\l foundation for the crit,ieisUls which have been raised, 
1 hope that Government may see their way to reeonaider this point. [ 
may point out that in their note to Government, dated the .l9thJuiy. 
1'atll~ sugge~ted that a condit.ion of the admission of British steel, fret! 
of duty, should be its compliance with the standard specification, and to 
that I imagine no British steel importer could take exceptit:m . 
. !'Mr. ,B, DaB (Orissa Division Non-Mohammadal1) : Is that a puhlic 
document that the IIonourabl~ Member i" quoting from? ' 

Sir Leslie Hudson: I believe it is to be found in many quarters. 
Another feature of the Bill, which I desire to touch upon, is the 

, . abolition of revenue duties in re!lpect of certain iteJIUl. Sir, the 
,12 ::-;()<.IN. European Group have always taken the line that there should 
be ii, thorough examination of all revenue duties, with a view to theil' re-
movijl wher~ the law of diminishing returns ope~ates and where they haye 
no inciuenta.l protective value and we believe this to be part of a !rollnd 
generlll fiuui'leial policy. It may, however, he questioned whether such 
rellloval iK justifiable to effect this in regard to on~ particular item in Ii 
protective Bill and that at a time when an emergency budget anu salal',\' 
euts are still in o,peration. Iqnit.e realiRe thftt the amolUlt in this part i-
~ular inst.ance iN mall but it isa matter of principle ra.ther than the 
actnll! nmount of rev.enue affected, 

Then comes thc·matt.et of excise. 'j'he 'Bill (!ontempla~e!l excise 
dhti.~s on steel ingots,' to makeup 'for 10SA ofrevenne, and this is referred 
to ill paragraph 120 of the Tariff Board's report. and also briefly referrell 
t·o bytl!~ Honourable. the Commeroe" Member ·in 'hiB speech yesterday. 
This by itself. does not; at, present, appear to us to be su1Deient reason 
for thc imposition nfltnexciF.c '. duty on.a basic indulltry in a Bill, the 
purpORt'! of which, is continued protection. 'fhe Honourable the COlli-
mcree. Yember stated that the HOrJourJlble the l"inaJilCe Member would 
trnlll'with' tflat point later on, 8o-that the Government's case has not ~'et 
boon completely presented to us, and tbis 8omewhatpieoemeal prese1lta· 
tiOll of Goverrurient's position oil ail. important mell8ure, places the HQuf:je 
at' Borne 'disadvantllge in dealing with their, arguments., Surely, it might 
hl""~ heen pof;Rible "for the Honourable the Commerce Member, 3S Leader 
of the Honse, to have presentell a complete picture to the House, leaving 
his (lolleafl'11f~ to deal at a later ~tage, with the arguments advanced during 
th(' dehate· with which his dt'partlnent is mol"e intimately (Ioncern(!d. 
Howpver, J will content. myself now hy stating that we,are apprehf'llSive 
of the corollary, of thiB proposal for. all exciaeon steel ingo~. Does this 
mean t.hat ill future any in(lw;try which may have .(lbtained protection 
for II. period may, at the end of that period, wh~1l it has been enabled 
to stand on its own .legs; be saddled with an excise on, it.s productioll ? 
l>oes f;he Governmf'llt r.egard. income llccrning troIl).' a 'protective tarifl', 
as belpg iJi the, nature .of. a .per~aI!eJl~ rev.enQ.e, .. w~i<;~ n1ust, be repla .. ed 
when the tarif!' is no iOngf'f necessary for the purpose for whicb It WitS 
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originally impo~d' If so, both the industry and the consumer may be 
in a worse plight than they we,re before the protection was granted, au(l 
any industry applying for protection in the future would have to take 
into their calculations the possibility of an eventual excise being imposed 
on their production. Our view is that excises should be imposed as part 
of a general financial policy and as national necessity arises. We hope 
therefore that the Honourable the Finance Member will explain to tll> 
later the particular justification for linking an essentially revenue mea· 
'lure with a Bill to extend a modified form of protection to a particular 
industry for a further period of years, and, also, that he will endeavour 
to give the Hom~c some inrlication as to the policy which Government is 
Hkely to follow in the future. 

Another matter to which I should like to make a passing reference 
is paragraph 159 of the Tariff Board '8 report in which they write al> 
follows: 

•• We nttal'il great importance, from the point of view of developin~ the ateel 
industry, to tt.e adoption of suitable melUlures calculated to increlUle the market for 
fabricated ~tet,). No other form of protection can have the influence on this develop-
ment that. would be exercised by a definite scheme spread over a periol1 of years for 
~apitlll repinel'mlmts and construction of railways and other producthe public work8. 
The credit of the Government of India in the capital market is exceptilJll[l.lly high and 
money is both plentiful and cheap. A bold policy of public loans for capital expendi· 
ture would ot tilis juncture afford enormOU8 assistance in stimulating the morket for 
capitol goods like structnral steel We believe, that the effect of such IL poliey would 
not be confined to the steel industry but would be felt in every ospect ot the 
('Dun try '8 (·rollomic life." 

Sir, the European Group, as we have done on previous occasion!ol. 
urge Government to extend their capital works programme, while credit 
is good anrl money is cheap, and we wholeheartedly endorse the recom-
mendation of the Tariff Board that Government should take this into 
consideration when planning their capital works programme for the 
coming year. 

I would refer briefly to the fact that there is some apprehension,-I 
think it has already been referred to by certain speakers who have pre-
ceded me,-that there may be a tendency for Tatas to become a mono-
poli!'ltic concern. I am referring particularly to the proposed erection 
of brick-making and coke-making plant which are referred to. I think. 
in the Tarift Board Report, and which will, if carried out, injure long. 
e!;tablished concerns producing the same articles. This matter is dealt 
with by the Board in paragraph 78 in which they conclude by saying : 

., Every reasonable aftort should be made to avoid the pro!~t of. the dis· 
apJlearaO('~ or wI'akening ot an already es1labliahed industry as the rBlluIt of protection 
granted to onother blduatry." 

I hope the House may have some assurance, possibly by Mr. Mody, 
t.hat th£' Tatas policy will not be directed to the elimination of such con-
c('rn~ which employ a large number of Indians and, which contrihute 
largely In freight to the railway l'eeeipts and which are perfectly ready, 
I lUuler!'ltand, to come to an arrangement to supply the Tata, at reaSon-
able rAtes. (H('ar, hear.) 

. Sil"o it was ''I'ith consirlrrablf> ~:lti.<:faction. - thnt Theard tM ilollOur, 
abl(~ the Commerce l\Iem..ber say yesterday. that the Government of lnflia. 
are in close negotiation with ms Majesty's Government with a view t() 
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encouraging the export of manganese ore from India to the United 
Kingdom and I trust that the Honourable Member and the Government 
of India will spare nn efrort to as.'list an industry which of recent years 
has suffered from severe competition fro~ Russian and other sources. 

Finally, Sir, I may say that, I and my Group support the reference 
of the Bill to a Select Committee. The industry deserves the further 
meed of protection propoS('d. The queiltion of tested and untested Hteel 
can be dealt with by the Select Committee; and with regard to the 
pr(\posed excise duty, we reserve to ourselves the right to take this up 
in the Select Committee after hearing what the Honourable the Finance 
Member has to say on this subject. (Loud Applause.) 

Mr. H. P. Mody (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com-
merce) : Mr. Pre.'lident, my object in addressing the House is to place 
it ill possession of the point of view of the steel industry towards the 
proposals embodied in the Tariff Board Report and the Bill before the 
HOlui;e. I shall try to imitate the excellent tone and malUler of the 
speeeh which my Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, made in 
asking for reference of the Bill to a Select Committee, and I would like 
to takl' this opportunit.y of c(lllg-ratnlating him heartily on the Jllost 
admirable presentation of the case that he haS! made, even though with 
portions of it, I am entirely in disagreement. (Laughter.) 

Sir, the Bill before the House raises some interesting speculations. 
When .i9 a Tariff Board r6,pOrt to be regarded as sacrosanct, and whe..n 
is it to be put on the scrap heap , 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Cbamparan: Non-
Mnharumadan) : When it suits the Government. 

Mr. H. P. Mody: That question has been answered in variouli waYIl 
by the Government of India during the last few months. Sir, a couple 
of days ago, I was told a story about the Commissioner of a Puujab 
Diyision who, whenever he got a number of appeals, told one of .niB chap-
rIlSSi." to arrange them in two 1l'0WB on either side of the seat of judg-
ment. When he went to Court and had the pleaders before him, he used 
to lilY his hands on one pile and say " Manzoor", and then he 'Would 
lay his hands on the other pile, and S8!Y' II Na-Manzoor ": that is, 
" admitted" nnd "rejected". 

An Honourable Member : Does that sort of thing go on aL'.Io in 
Bombay and with the Bombay mills , 

Mr. H. P. Mody: My Honourable friend asks if this sort of thing 
happens in Bombay al<.;o. No, Sir, this is only pOlISible in benighted parUi 
of the country. (Laughter.) Sir, what I wa8 going to say was that 
J earnestly hope the GOVeTnment of India do not dispose of Tnriff 
Board Ueports in some such primitive fashion. 

Now, Sir, I would like to contend that the iron and steel industry 
is tIlt! most outstanding vindication of the policy of dUicriminating pro-
tection which this country adopted a few l}"ears ago, and which hall been 
endorsed on numerous occasions. That policy has very recently found 
SOllW doubters among people, wiqe and otherwise, who are shakillll: their 
h{'ans over its soundness, but, Sir, that policy has enabled In<1ia- to be 
put (m the industrial map, and I want to know whether there is any man 
here or outside who can challenge the fact that India would still be 
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in(histd~lly, and .In e~'ety' other way, a very backward country if this 
llollcy had not bet:)n acted upon 1>&: the Government or India' ailli the 
Legi;.;lature .. It' has, for instaMe, enabled the textile industl"Y to BurvrV~. 
It has enabled, through that cirenIDstanee, hundreds of thousands of culti-
yator~ of cotton to find a livelihoGd.. That policy has helped hundreds 
of thodsands of sugar-cane growel'8 to earn a living. It has made it 
po!;~ible fdr a basic nationalind~ lil{e the iron and Ilteel illdnstry to 
be established in this country and to besubserviug a national purpo~c. 

Mr. Gars. Prasad sinih! What about salt' 
Mr. H. P. Mody : And I do not feel called upon to offer any justi-

ftcation for it, But since dOubts are oooaRionally expr~~l, ·'1 U'()\ll(l'like 
fo ShY that in the steel indUstry you have a most convincing examp'le 
ofthesoundn8<is of the policy of discriminating protcctio~. Sir, the 
protection which thi!!l industry got, a fe'W years ago haa, ace(ll'!ling to 
Illy Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, been fully justifie(l. Thllt 
opinion ,has been emphatieally given in the Tariff Board report itflelf. 
CO!lts have gone down, efH.eiency bllS increased, and the ngllrr./il are to 
be .found in tbe Tariff Board report. The industry has been Indianized ; 
it -lliust not' be forgotten, however, that lit invowes highly teehnical 
pr.ocesses and you cannot do witoout Britillhand foreign e~rts, hut it 
hasllef<ll Indianiv.ed a!4 quickly as it is possihLe for IndianlS to <lequire the 
nElcl'sflary experience and technical knowledge wh.ich are essentilil to the 
1'11l1lling of an industry of this character. That ,Indianization .has pro-
ceeded in f';trid Hcef)r<l Witll tiw nel'e~i;itics lIud 1 hl' demands of the w(l}'k:;. 
TII!'!f, Sir, ·ta:ke another item whicll is alsG "tirateiial. - Thls indti'stry, 
hecHt.s!:' it ha~; received protection, beca'tlse it has booD. able to establish 
itslllf secureiy, caB :afford to pay . Jiabollr a higtier 'soale' .of ,wiR~s >than 
1a1MI}' couldipossibly find in any other industrY·~ and apart f.rom higher 
wl1ge~, it has set up a town with amenities such as even some tlf the 
Pr(J~llen(ly townH c8nnot.claim so far as t.belabouring popnlution is 
concerned.' I would only refer my HonOllrahle:friellds, in this counec-
tion, to a statement to be found in the Tariff Board report. In that 
th~y '8ay : 

"'Ollr ill~re('1ioJi of both the worb nnd, till' tuwn of JUIIIShlHlpur ll~ etlD\'in~ 
llS thllt the nrrnngements made by the Company for the welfare of labollt ar(l adllqua.te. 
In tIl!' ('pillion of some, too much attention ana too .. mueb eXl'cnditt:rc have been 
devoted' '10 Jllt.our welfare, but we nredellnlttlly 'of ··gpillloil that Ute' nttalltioft nlld 
expenditure l>,,~1 "wed on these aetivities Ilre' well repaid. n 

Sir, from. all these pointa of view, I do not thillk tllat IwoU1tl be 
claiming too mUM if I said that the protection. whIch theGovemm~nt 
anti the IJegislature accorded to thls industry ·a few years ago, haH been 
lilnpJy jl1stified. A great many criticisms ha'V'e been heard of the Tariff 
Boaru, in respect of the report before us, during the last. ~w weeks. I 
am Hot going to indulge in any harsh. criticism. Even when J violpntly 
disagree' with S07I1e of 'the recO)I1lll1end;at.i()M and conclusions, t shall 
charitably assume tha.t the Board iWeresufllerlng from a80rt of mental 
flherration in respect of certain tmporta'nt matterf;, and I shall leny!' it 
~t t.hat. " . ' . 

Mr. B. Du: That is not charity, 
.ltIr. H. P. Kody : It is charity ~ec8.u~ethe best, of us. occasioJially 

suff~l' from menta] ai>erratioas. (taUght~r.) ,And even when we are 
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not suffering from mpntal aberrations, our critiauiacwlties very: ofte11 
go' to sleep, Hal!! not my Honourable friend noticed very respellted and 

.. weighty Members of Government peooefully slumbering what time ,ve 
are throwing out challenge after ohallenge in re.',pect ot theiL' lld~ini!J· 
tration and their policies f Are not their critical facuItie. asleep an 
the<;e occasions? Sir, what I was saying was that, one of the most un~tis· 
factory features of the 'J'ariff Board report, is it.s recoI\lmendatioll that in 

, respect of <;ertaill articles it is etlllential that even the revenue duty su.o\ud 
. be removed. 1 was wry gratified when my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie 
Hudson, emphatically dissociated himself and his Group from ully cn· 
dorsement of such a policy. I can undel'8tand the Tariff Bo''u'd making 
a rC('onunendatiou which iJ,; really outside their province, but f caI~~ot 

,wlderstand the Government vf India: embod\ying this recOJumelldatiop. 
in It meat:!ul'C which they are placillg before a popular Legislature. \VIlat 
are )'evcnue uutiet:! for' t They are fnr 1',~venUe and ruu!:!t be gnided by 
re\'eJlUe cOllt;iderationt:!. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg (Finance Member) : H~ul', heal'. 
Mr. H. P. Mody : I am glad that my Honourable friend, the Finance 

Member, fIRyS : "Hear, ,hear", I hope that it only mean,> thut he is 
'going to take an extremely rea~()nable view when he follows mo. I am 
glad that at this iuitial t:!tage I haw managed to convince him. Sil', wl!E~t 
I was going to say was that the over-riding consideration must bl~ one of 
reWTJue, and lIS my friend, Sir Leslie Hudsun, just now pointe(l out, if 

,the law of dimini~hing return.', has sturted operating, then oilvioul:lly it 
it! foolbh to retain th(\ revenue duty at a particular level becaul:le by doing 
that you art' defeating the verr.· object of the dut~'. There is Illl<)th~' 
consideration. If it is H national object which ill to be subserveu by ,th.e 
renlOval or reduction of a revenue duty, then, too, the Government wo\J1d 
be justified in adopting tl~at course. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Hear, hear. 
Mr. 11. P. MOOy : I will now remind you, Sir, of your past Bini,. 

I mean the Ottawa Delegation Report, which lays down certaiu l)rinei. 
pIes which I am very glad to be able to quote here. The Report indicates 
in what manner tariffs are to be adjusted, and the House will forgiv, 
me if I quote at. some length : 

" Tho Tnrli:'11 import tariff is primarily a rl'venue tarifl' which illlpoeo:l Q. lIloderat. 
uniform rat,. of duties 011 nil eommoditiel, Bubje('t ho_ver flrlt to the l.,vy of It ~~ 
birller duty on particular Ilrtieles, se('ond, to oxemptioD froPI duty IlT IIdmj8~ion, .... t 
low ratcH of other articles wh«:re natiollul interl'ste rl'quire such (OnCf'KHillIlR, lIud 
~Iy to th" imposition of protm·tive duties when it. 1s e8tablished that the t!Uconrap. 
ment 01' thcse jlJ{lustries is jlllltiflet! in th(' national intere!!t. The higher tnte" f)f 'dlit)' 
IiAll' for 1IU 'comment; the exemption from duty and the low mtea filII, into '<11\8 ,or 
tlae ot,).1'1' of. the following eategories ~ 

(1) Commodities of imp&t't:anre to th(l I'ultivator, 8Mh as agrlenltllral imple-
mente and maDurell. ' r 

(2) Po\Tti('ular medicines ,such as quinine, the side distrillutlt.m .,t whieh la 
IlftportRJIt from thl' point 01' view of health. 

(3) C'lIlllnoditillll a duty on whi('h might opemte RS a tax on kncrwl(l(l~~p, IU-" 
Ita printing machinery and applianCe!!. , , . 

. (4) (,ommodities II dut~· on which might ret,nil a desirabi(! dIJ.'ll;l>pm$nt ,till 
ilt ita intane.y, 8ueb as o.iJ'1!rai't and radio appliances. 

(4) (JoJJunoditiei a duty on 1rhleh would ilnpede the devel6jlmel1t ot hl(fudrl .. 
IInth Q power lWl~hinery. Jl8W D1nteria)~ 'Ilid 'd,·ee. ' " , 
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(6) Commpditiea a duty 011 whicb might appreciably inereuae the COlt of railway 

t1'll1llport, lueh lioii locomotivel and _yother claaSe8· of railw.1Y Dl8,ierial. 
In each ease the exceptional treatment of the articles coneerned Will baled on 

broa(1 grounflll uf national policy deliberately adopted witUoh, it wos held, must (lUt· 
. wei,h llUrely revellue collsideratiollS." 

I repeat, therefore, that the reduction or the removal of a reveuue 
duty should form no part of the recommendations of a Tariff Board reo 
pOJ't. 'Dhe matter must be decided in strict accord 'with budgetary con· 
siderations. I should have fonnd no complaint \\;th my Honourablt' 
friends on the opposite Benches if they had come forward in Mareh Ilnd 
~aid : "Well, our budgetary position has improyed 8'0 materially, our 
fitlll1Jces are in such a healthy condition and our credit stands 90 high, 
that we are going to take the risk of an all-round reduction of duties". 
If at that moment s(.me such proposal, all the 01](' ulldl'r discussion, had 
come forward, I should have fOllnd 110 rea SOli for complaint. But wllell 
the revenues of the Government of India are in the condition in which 
they are, Government ('annot ('orne forwBr<1 with a Jlroposal which I 
regard as most reactionary. They were so desperately hard up, a couplp 
of years 8.(.\'0, that they actually increased t,lle duties on machinery. 
which the Fiscal Commission had said shOUld he free. They increased 
the duties on dyes Rnd on a great many other commodities whi~h nre 
csS('ntial to indu.'Jtrial development. H nw can they now conh~ forwar,l 
and ~ay that it is in the national interest that the. revenue duty shoul'! 
be entirely done away with in respect of certain articles of British wanu-
fucture? Sir, even in respect of yarn, in spite of the interest~ oi tlw 
hnndloom industry, the revenue duty on counts abOve 50's was retained. 
There is, thus, not the s.lighte.<;t justification for the proposal wllich 
has been put before us an~ T want to ask my Honourable fl'iend, for 
whose benefit it i"J made! Does the fabricating industry want it 1 So 
far as one can understand th",ir position, they do not want this remis-
.sion of revenue. 

In .connection with this iloislle, somebody remarked in, the course of 
yesterday's debate that, I have been hoiRted with my own petard. Nothing 
of the sort. I take the same stand today af! I ha,·e taken all along. I 
stand for preferential arrangements so long as they ,8re in the interest 
of India, which must be our first consideration. And if the occ81'ion Rro~c 
again when it became necessary to subscribe to the same principle or tn 
endorse similar arranlgements which I made a few month!ll ago, and which 
.evoked such bitter criticism from a section of the Press and the public 
in India, I am prepared to take again the risk of pUblic condemnation 
and obloquy. My position has been consistent. The interests of India 
must be served first, and I claim that in spite of all the criticisms of the 
Indo-Lancashire Pact, it was that cOllsideration which was uppermost 
with me, and I repeat that if the occasion ....... . 

air Abdur Rahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan nrban) : 
What ha8 happened t.o it now' 

Mr. H. P. Mody : That agreement is going on ver~· wonderfully. 
(lJRughter.) My IIonourable friend, l\lr. H.aju, yesterday, strung up II 
aortof It limerick which was quite humorous but which lacked a bit in 
Thyme. It said that the British lion hlld swnllOWl'd mt' up nr,(] that th,> 
1au~ was on the side of the lion. Well, Sir, I do not mind the lion 
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laughing so long as I a~ in the happy p~s.ition of being a.ble to grin. 
So long 88 the lion does not feed off me, I do not mind how bappy he is. 
I repeat that the position I am taking up today with regard to the exemp-
tion from revenue duties is entirtlly consistent with the attitude I line all 
along adopt.ed_ 

I shall get on to the next objectionable fea.ture of this 'report ; and 
that is the burden of excise which has been laid upon the shoulders of the 
industry. It seems to me, Sir, in a general sort of way, that the consumer· 
gets hit both ways. First of all, protective measures are imposed which 
naturally result in an increase of the burden on the consumer. A certain 
amount of revenue is, however, derived by the State and the genel'ul tax-
payer benefits to that extent. Then when the protection is decreufoIe(l, find 
the revenue drops, the consumer 'again is made to pay by the system of excise 
and countervailing duty instead of the general tax,payer being asked to 
bear his share of the burden. (Hcar, hear.) While I myself have 
advocated the mUlcting of the consumer for national interests, I cannot 
l'~ally justify the mulcting of him when there is no such consideration. My 
Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, there again, took up a sound attitude 
for which he deserves to be congratulated. I want to go a little further. 
I say, that in this proposal the industries throughout India must observe a 
danger signal hoisted up. (Hear, hear.) Every industry which comes 
forward for protection will have some sort of excise imposed upon it. It 
will be made to pay for the protection. If it is made to pay fairly we can 
la7e nothing to say, but in the present instance the burden is v'ery unfair. 
Take the inst.ance of the sugar excise. What was the justification of Gov-
ernment. for that measure T 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ra.maswa.mi Mudaliar (Madras City: Non-
Muhammadan Urban) : No justification. 

Mr. H. P. Mody: We say no justification, but I am putting the matter 
from Government's point of view. Even they are entitled to their opinion 
sometimes. (IJaughter.) Well, what I was saying was that. thf' Govern-
rpent justification for the impoRition of the exc'ise duty was that the revenue 
hall dropped from something like ten crores to under two crores and wao; 
on the point of disappearing alWgether. The second point was that the 
industry had been given an abnormal measure of protection, something in 
the nature of 200 per cent., including the 8urcharge, and the Finance 
Member felt he was justified in getting something back from it. The third 
orgument was that the sugar indwrtry was developing in a most unhealthy 
"'av and Government said "well this will 'be a salutary awakening to 
thewm. Tlet us administer the dose I,. Now, is anyone of these considera-
tions applicable to the iron and st..eel industry in India , 

An RODoura.ble Member: No, tlO. 

1Il'. H. P. Mody : I want to know what it is that the Government 
of India' are taking their stand upon. Is it'a definite ree0l!l-
mendation in t.he Tariff Board report T What cl()Cloj t.he Tariff 
Board report say' It is important . to remember that. the TarUf 
Board had no busines.~ to meddle in questions of revenue. (Heal', hpllr.) 
They go out of their way to do it, and append a. paragrap~ which talks of 
the poIIBi~ility of the Government of Indta levymg 8nexCl86 duty. Now, 
if U was the intentionaf the Board that this proposal should be tak~ 
seriously. it was t.heir bounden duty to discuss it, in. the eoul'IJe of the 
W~n '~ 
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~videnc~ which was being led, bef~re them, wjthth~ 1'Oprejie~taii"~IL~f,the 
lIldustry. 'They do not do anything .of the .1jQrt. Th~diamiss the,mattcr 
~n ~ paragraph, where not even the method of collecting. the ,excise is 
mdlcated. I am almost certain that if tile Tariff Board had realised that 
t~ Government of India would greedily pounce upon this recommendatiou, 

. Rnd impose an excise on, steel ingots, then even the Board might have 
paused. IIow will the excise work T It is being levied on the industry 
.both in respect of its protected as well as of its unproteeted products. Half 
tIle products of the industry are not protected and even in their case the 
·exci-;e duty has got to be paid. Then, Sir, the countervailin~ duty will 
110t be helpful in respect of a very large part of the produetion !lnd til(' 

,result will bc an intolerable burden on the industry. Now, I strongly 
.0PPI)SC the very idea of the excise duty, but if it had to be levied. surely 
the Government of India might han' considered the dl'}lirahility of sel"illg 
that the c()untervailing duty was on a higher scale than the ('xcis!'. How 
does the cxcis(' operate? ,\\11('11 you take rup('es four pe.r steel ingot 011 
every ton of the products of the Steel Company, you are taking from them 
something like 30 lakhs of rupee~. The Government of India could only 
justify that, if they were ina position to prove that a countervailing adv811-
tage had been conferred upon the industry through the increal'e in the 
protective duty. But does it operate in this 10brical way? The H9DourabJ" 
the Commerce Member knows what happened when the dutie!lftgainst 
Japanese textiles were raised from 31i per cent. to 50 per cent. The whole 
of the increase was aboorbrd in the price. When we were endeavouriu!!,' 
to raise this 50 per cent. duty to 75 per cent., contracts were actually maelp 
by the .Japanese manufacturers. that if the duty WfOre ~Dcrease.d, they 
would t,ear the whole of it. Now, what is there to show that when, either 
'D.n aC<)ount of a shrinking market ill India or because the Continental works 
·must alRO live, and therefore, must compet.e here in this country fiB against 
British products, the price level is sharply brought down, the countervailing-

'duty will protect the industry? Let me quot.e from t.he Tariff Board 
report; it. is refreshing sometimes to be able to look t.o it for support. 

" To this t'xtent thel'e BeemB no other conclusion to be drawn than t.hat it lin,. bC('1l 
too re:ldilv II~Rumed that the benefit 01 protection to th.e indnstry enn be measured 
direetly by the rate of protective duty. Experience has shown that in the circunl-
sbmcce of 1\ growing indU8t.rytbis !l88umption cannot be made and that there will 
ordiaarily I!I.I n lag ~t.ween tho tbeoretical priee ond the adual realisa.tion. I , 

It is instructive to 1'1'011.11 in thi!! connection that ther~ is something likl~ 
a dut.y of 33-113rdper cent. on the imports of .ldeel into the United 
Kingdom. Everyone knows that Grea.t Britain waa the P;i,oneer of the 
steel industry. Everyone know!'; how !';trongly it is entrenched. But the 
British GOYl'rnment found that this industry of 'national importance hnd 
fallen upon evil daYR, imd they did not wait for elaborate ~d. mE,\tillulouo'l 
calculations of a Tariff Board of costs and fair selling prIces.' ,After Ii 

. preliminaTY and none too elaborate examination by the May Coinmitte~, 
an Order wa!'! made in·1932. 

, This is what was s~id : 
. ; '" r 1\ tlUT first Teport presented on the 8th~~1. 'lu~' ~e ~de,~ $Pflllifll l·ee~renc.e 

to ··tbe positiull of the iron lludateelindllltr] 1" thio eountry. We thcre- statE'd thnt 
'.wd 1100., salj$Gr,(I ~hatthe, maintenance 01 a, protiperoUa iron and steel Intiuhtry in tlJ,. 
high .. ~t OPIZT(>e of I'ftlciency ie ellBilOtiol to Ule ecionomie proj&ellll ttl' thill' (!ountry. 
whilt" from ihc point of view of national 8l'CUrity it nlUst still be reglmll'\l ns viill!." 
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. Let me say a few words with regard to the inadel:lu8~y ·of . the .prqtcc-
bon that has been conceded. I recognise that if the proposals' or th'e 'Tari~ 
Board, where . t.hey lay down whitt 'should' be ell owed for depreciation;" 
overheads ,and protit, wert! ~ be, ~al'ded tis the e&'lentiai and inviolable . 
feature of the protection -sOUght to be given t.otheindustry,I meynm . 
have much to say. Myonlrpoint iF! that the protection. which YOl't think 
yOlJ are conceding to the industry throUgh the adoption of the Tariff' Bo/U'd 
report, wilInot be :worked up to foJ' reallons which I proI1ofolc to point ouL' 
My Honourable .friend,Sir Leslie Hudson, has already referred, as did my. 
Honourable friend, Mr. ,Raju, to the di11'erence between tested and untested 
"ted. I do not want to elaborate that point ; all thltt I waht to do 11'1 to 
give one illustration of the way in which it will work. Take the e&<;e of 
hal·s. 'l'he fair selling p.rice of bars has been fixed at Rs. 106, for the 
bri~ish, Continental and the Indian industry. Now, it is quite impossible 
tlta t the Continent can sell its bars in this country at Rs. 106, if British 
mlilltlfacturers wcre able to market them here at Rs. 106. The Continent. 
would have to accept less or bc squeezed out of the market. In the same 
way, if Britil'h tested bars are to be sold at RB; 106 in this country, what 
happens to the untested bars of the Indian industry, Naturally the IndiEln 
inrlnstry will be o.bliged to reduce its prices. As a matter of fact, e\"I'D 
during th('}le last few days, complaints have come from all ovet tbl' country 
that the quotations which 'Were in operation until the Report was published 
lire no longer operative, and that the stocks in the hands of dt'alers anct 
small merchants would have to be sold at a difference of 10 to 15 rupees. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad. : What is your conclusion from that Y 

Mr. H. P. Mody : Conclusions always come at the elld. (Laughter.)' 

Thrr!' is another re~pect in which the protection falls greatly short of' 
what if; due to the industry. Today, as everyone knows, there is a conti-
nentEll ('artcl in cxistence. That cartel has survived for a considerable 
time. Who knowli how much longer it will be in operation? Th(' Briti",h 
industry is reorganising itself, through the operation of hpth the"'e CauHPS, 
it may well be that prices may witness a sharp drop in this country. If' 
that hapJX'ns, the whole Rtrllcture of the Tariff Board's recommendation 
may fall to the ground. ~ry Honourable friend, Mr. Raju, quoted certain 
figureH which did no.t appear tube clearly understood by the' House. He 
said that the total protection sought to be given was only 48 lakhs. What 
he probably was referring to was the Tari1l: Board's conchUlion, namely, 
that if a certain switch-over from untestcd to tested steel took place. which 
ill bound to happen in future in the new conditions, then the measure 
of pl'Otf'ction to the industry on the products which are protected would 
be .iust 68 laklJs of rupees, which work!:; out at bOnlcthillg like 12i per cent, 
which incidentally, I may say, is lower than tJIe existing revenue duty. 
Whllt Mr. Ra.iu waR tr;\,,inll to point Ollt was that if there wn:-; no differen-
tiat.ion mach> between testcrl anci untested steel, t.hen it was posl!lible that 
t.he industry may hR\'e to suffer a 1088 of something likt' 20 lak}lI~ or rupf'e~ 
in. which case the effective protection would only 1lDlOunt to 48 lakhH. If 
it is that figure. it comf'S to something Hurlf'r nine pf'r (,Cllt. Nnw, 8ir, J 
do not wish to' appear ehlll'lish. But I would like to tell a littlf' story. A 
friend BAked another on the Kew York Stock Exchange: "Is it tM1C that 
ltsaae.'I()n made twenty thousand dollal'll in rubber last autumn T " TIll:! 
other fellow sai,d,: "YO\l ar~ llerleetly ('(,rreet, but you have no~ got the 
details right. It was not Mlbber but it war.J ('opper; it watt not last 
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autumn but the summer previous j it was not twenty thousand dollars but 
two thousand dollars; and it W&I not Isaacson, it was me ''. (Laughter.) 
So if l;()mebody were to ask my Honourable fribnd, the Commerce Member 
" Is it true that the Tata Iron and Steel Company is going to receive ~ 
very considerable measure of protection f ", my friend would say, " Cer-
tainly, but we just want to make a few alterations in the last me88Ul'tl of 
protection. We want to do away with the revenue duties on certain 
articles j we want to reduce the scale of duties all round j we want to im-
pose a little excise which might mean about 30 lakhs of rupt'es j and we 
want to tell Tata's that if they have got any remunerative contracts they 
must at once do away with them and sell at market prices! " 

Sir, I can realjse that the obvious answer to all this is the provision 
which relates to off-setting duties. I welcome that proposal. I think it 
is very sound and it carries a little further the power which already exists 
in the Statute with regard to iron and steel products. But my only point 
is that it is very undesirable from every point of view that the continual 
invocation of this provision should become necessary. H ab initiO' your 
proposals fall very short of the protection which the Tariff Board con-
cedes as due to the industry, then the provision with regard to the off-
setting duties is not an adequate or a complete answer. And again it has 
got to be remembered that the off-setting duties, even with the utmost 
celerity with which Government steps in, can only come into operation after 
the market has been dislocated by abnormal importations or low prices and 
after losses have been suffered, not only by the industry itself but by all 
those who are distributors of its prodUCts. So, while I admit that in the 
:application of this off-setting duty, there is a provision of immense import-
ance to tht' indU8try, I only want to emphMise that it mlly not operate 
promptly or efficaciously. . 

Here, Sir, I shall briefly touch upon the question of the profits made 
by the industry. The Tariff Board have founo that the profits over a 
<lourse of seven years since protection was given were less than two per 
cent, if calculated on the block of 121 crores. I hear whispers as to what 
our profits are ~oing to be this year, anrl some of my Honourable friends 
are wanting to Imow why we have not come out yet with a balance sheet. 
We will eom!' out with the balance sheet in good time, but T do not mind 
saying w this House t.hat we are RhowinJ! very good reFmlts this year. But 
what 1 want to know is this however j after seven years of protection, are 
we not allowt'O to make a decl:'nt profit eyen in ont': year of that period' 
Even if you take th<'8(, profits into calculation and take them over the whole 
pcriod of !«'ven years, you will find that we have done nothing very wonde;-
ful; and tht'refor(' to fling in onr face the large profits we have made In 
one r<,ar is unjust and ungenerous. Look at the matter from the point of 
view of dividends. Tn the last six vpars we have altogether distributed 
just UK. 137 lakhs on a block of Rs. 121 crores. For years, our ordinary 
shareholders, who have invested crores of rupees in the concern, have not 
obtainfld a single pi!' ; not a single pie hM heen paid to our peferred share-
q-olders: WI:' are in arreal'R even with regard to the second llr.eference divi-
dends. Ts it somet.hing very wonderful which these results show. that the 
Governm,>nt of India should take the earlil"St opportunity '0.' pouncing down 
upon the indtlst~~ and saying" You Are milking too mneb money:tbat 
will not do ". 
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Mr. Vieiya Sagar Pandya (Madras: Iudian Commerce) ; Will you 
tleuo ~ US what are the amounts transferred to the several Reserve Fundt 
and what are thel\mounts paid to the Managing Agents f 

JIIr. B. P. Mody: it is getting lilte : I will give these figures to my 
Honourable friend and to whoever else wants them: I have got them all 
here. 

Sir, a great deal has been said about the natiunal importance of the 
Tata Iron and Steel Company. A very handsome tribute has been paid 
by my Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, and by every single 
Member who bas followed him. I am sure the Tatas very deeply appre-
ciate the generous way in which their efforts in establishing this industrY 
have been reoognised. Reference has been made by several speakers to the 
services which the inClustI·y was enabled to perform at the time of the Great 
War. Lord Chelmsford has put on record his opinion that, without the 
aid of the Tata Iron ann. Steel Company, he could not imagine how it would 
have been possihle for Tndia to conduct the campaigns in Mesopotamia, ~ast 
Africa and Palestine. Some figures have been giyell to Hononrable Mem·· 
bers with regarn. to the sacrifices maCle hy the Company in those days,-
they Ilmounted to Us. six cro.res .. But the Steel Company did not interpret 
their oblig-ations in terms of what the GOYE'rnment imposed upon it. It did 
its bcst to enablr Goyernment and also public bodies to obtain their require-
ments of steel and iron materials at reasonable rates, what time the rest 
of the world was making- abnormal profits. It in~talled two new open-
hearth furnaces ",hE'n it found that thl' Government of Inelia wanted more 
st6E'l, ('v('n thoul!h it paid the company bl'ttl'r to ReB pill iron instead. The 
Tata Stl'el CompallY din. thl'sl' things, and I am wry g-lad that its services 
htt"l' been fl111~' acknowledg-erl in thl' course of this n.isclls~ion. 

I will just say one word about wages and ·Tiying conditions. The 
industry pays u.s. 1 i.l lllkh" in the !;hape of wages ('Very year. I am not 
talkil1~ 01' all the other benefits which labour receives in the way of houfling, 
sanitation, water supply, hospitals, medical relief, and the like; I can 
onl~' ask m~' Honourable friends to come and visit J amshedpur and rea-
li"e for thf'm~l'lw.s whether it is not a fact that labour lat .Jamshedpur is 
much bf'tter honsed, milch better treated, than is pos.~ible in any concern 
in the whole of India. . 

There is the question of the Steel Company's importance to . other in-
dustries. Here again, facts and figures have been given by several 
Honourable frifmds and I shall not deal with them. I would only like to 
say a word with regard to the importance of the industry t~ the railways 
of the country. The Hen~al Nag-pUT Railway derives fully a third of ita 
revenues from the Company. In thl' confse of the last fl"v months, in-
t!realieR in railwav rate8 have heen imposed upon the company by the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway and the East Inrlian Railway. and these amount 
to an increase of I~. 40 lakhs. From all the8e' points of view, it can cer-
taiJlh' be said that the Steel Company can claim to be regarded aa a 
niltional industry in e\'~ry sense of the word. 

There is one point which my Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, 
practically invited me to deal with, and that is the treatment of subsidiarie:o. 
It is rather unfortunate that the Tarift' Board should have made 
certain obserl"Btions in this conneeti:m which the representatives of the in-
dU8trv appearing before it had no opportunity of r('butting. r can om,. 
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siy"this: thlltit i~ quite possible, with an industry orench wide ~1nl~a:.~ 
tions, that occasionally its competition ttlay have hurt a particular concern. 
That might have happened, but that is. something very difl-erent from the 
sUggestion underlying the Tariff Board Repon that any conscious in-
justice has been done to any concern or individual by the operations of the 
company. The Steel Company providE's power, lighting, land Rnd water, 
it re8l!onable rates, to a number of subsidiaries. It ha!'! aided the tin-plate, 
the agricultural implE'mE'nts, thE' E'llamelled iron ware, the firebricks, the wire 
ptbi'Ucts, and a great many other industriE's. It will be news to many of 
my lIonourablE' friE'nds that in the conrse of this spoon-feeding of other 
industries, the Steel Company has lost enormous sums of money running 
info eight figures. My Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hndsop, asked for 
B,n assurance from me with regard to the treatment of these minor indus-
tries. I can only say that the Steel Company h1\s no desire to monopoli&e 
the market or to snuff other concerns out of existence. It believes in the 
great principle of living and letting live, and it hopes to continue to £tct 
up to that principle unflinchingly. 

There is one Dnal observation, and it is this : the Bill is going before 
1 the Select Committee. I want to be assured that the 

Uf. Committee is really going to apply its mind to every 
single problem arising out of the Bill and will be allowed to modify the 
proposals embodied in it. I haw for some time been of opinion that it 
would be extremely desirable, in the intErests of industries, that Tari1f 
Board Reports should be released in advance of Government's proposals. 
That may IHad to some sort of speculation, but I do not see why we should 
worry about that. After all, I'ven speculators know that Tariff Board 
RpportFl are sometimps altoget.htir ignored. On the other haud, if Tdri1t 
BORrd Reports were releast'd in timt', bt'fore Governm('nt hayp marI,> up 
their minds, the industries eoncerneil would he in fI position to make th('ir 
B1.1bmi ssioIL'l, to point out in what directhms some of the conclusions ()f th~ 
Tariff' Board could not he f;tlstained, and generally to ]Jut tht'ir point of 
view htfcre Government. What.happells now i~ that. Rt'ports al'C released 
aIcng with Government's conclusions. And. Rir,-J am not !;nyill~~ it in 
allY oll'ensive spirit,-it is human naturE', Government. simpJ~' dig th('il' 
toes in Ilnd refuse to oonsifler amendmt'nts. 1\Iv anxiety if; to emm!'(' thnt 
the SeJec·t Committee procedure has SQme meaiIing. Sir, wit.h th<,se ob-
servations and with the reservation that J do not agree with some of the 
vital features of thi~ Bill, I have pleasure in supporting the motion. 
(.ApplaUge.) 

Mr. President (The Hononrable Rir Rhanm"kham (1hetty) : I think r will adjourn the HouFie jllflt nOw Rnd call upon thf' Honourable the Finance 
Membt"t' the flrRt. thing aft~r hmeh. 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: I shall ~ quite ready. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 
HOllSe 110W ~tands adjourned till a quarter pAst Two. 

I . . 

The Assembly then adjonrned for I:Jl1J1eh till R QUilrtM' Past Two of tb., 
Clock .. ':" , .,' ,; ,-, :' 
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The Assembly re-assembled after IJl1nch at a QuarterPast,;';r",o of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmllkham Chetty) in the 
Chai~. '. ..... . . . . , 

The HODOUl'&ble Sir James Grigg: Sir, (Applause), this 18 the first 
o~asion in my lire 011 which J have had to make any considerable drbating-
speech, and I am very grateful to t.he House for the friendly welcome they 
haY,", given me, because it will encourage me in a task which must be one of 
some nervousness, and, obviously following theextrcmely skilled speech of 
Mr. Mody, one of some difficulty. Sir, it might be convenient if T took the 
House through the actual proceSl:\es which led up to the revenue provisions 
of the Bill. But before I do so, I Mould like to make one !Olight digression 
and to comment on the tendency, which I have noticed t.hriOugbout the-
debate and throughout the propaganda in the Press on .t.he subject of this 
Bill, to mix up protection and revenue. This confusion between the two' 
considerat.ions is very wide-spread, and if I make a fc-w preliminary remarks 
it may assist t.o get the two functions into their proper perspective. The 
object of a protective duty is, of course, to protect an important Indian 
indU8try. The object of a revenue duty is t.o raiRe rf'venue. The two 
objects should not be confused; quite often indeed they are mutually des-
tructive. As this oonfusion is an important point, I shall have to come 
back to it later but for the moment T content mYRelf with saying that my 
Honouroble friend, Mr. Mody, has extremely skilfully exploited this con-
fusion. He says first, why do the Tariff Board mix themst>lves up with 
revenue' Incidentally, he Reems to have forgotten ont' t.hing, namely, that 
paragraph «(1) of the t.erms of rt'ference to the Tariff' Board specifically 
required them to pay attention to rcvenuf, considt>rRtions. However, thRt 
is by the way. Later on, he elaimed that the reVer\ue outy is really a 1)['0- , 
tt>ctive dut.y and he prot.eRtR Against ahsorbing- fhp conntcrvailing duty 1'1 
the revenue duty! Mr. Mody WAnts it both WRYS! Rut, perhaps, ariel' 
RIl, he is ent.itled to have it bO'th W'IIyH, Repin~ that he haR had Ilbllse 110th 
ways in reg'flrd to th(' Mody-TJeeR Pact. (TJlll1~ter.) He has been /lhuMed 
in England for having sold I/ancashire for what is vulgarly Mlled a pup; 
h(' has beenabmled in Tndia for having sold the pa s,q , (Laughtt".',) So 
that he is no strangpr to having it both ways. . 

The Tariff Board estima~d that the alterations recommended by them 
will involve a loss of revenue of ahout B.s. 67 lakl1f; a year. Again, I may 
emphasise the point that,-in aeeordan~ with paragraph (c) of t.he terms 
01. ref61'ence, they were required to take into Account that very definite fact 
of the 1088 of revenue. On the later figures now available, we estimate the 
aetual 108S to 00 expected is from Rs. 25 to 30 lakhs, a figure which ill less 
seri011s than Rs. 67 lakhs, but one which. in nreRent circumr.;t.ance.s, it is 
quite impOBsible to vip,w with equanimity. The bolulJt(, of till' nu(ljlct is 
at best precariom:. Ilnd no one knows at prf'sent VI"hat the final r('sults of the 
Match Excise and the Sugar Ex('iFe arp goin!r to bl' in thp 'Wily of rt>yr""l~. 
Therpfore it WIIR IIbsolut.t>lv nP<'(>ssarv for thp Oo,'prnmpnt to rpplat't' thl!! 
R.'!. 30 htkhs and to replace' it lit once: Thf problem wall how to repiaer it. 
NaturaIJy, Wf' did not fail to con~lider wh4>thet it. ('ould ""' reJlllI~ed pur('ly' 
by revenue dut.il'S on the importation of iron 8nfl r;teel. Thf' ordm81'Y ratea' 
ot ,revenue dutv on manufactures of .n-6n 8n(1 stl'l'l aJ'f',llt thf'- pre!;(lJ1t 
m~1'Il.ent., 10 per ·cent. on British an~ 20 per cent. on ~ontine~f,at.· The 
~~rt:of 'the': "r Ifrllf '1\o8'\'(1 'Yecotliun~ridt\rl th1lt tm '\Wf',,,h1inl!" 1'tVPnll4' dutr~' 
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should be maintained on everything exceptteijted structurals and pl&tes, 
and our C'alculations of loss of revenue assumed that this overriding duty 
should be fixed at the present rates. The 1\'-:0 possibilities of i,ncreaaing 
revenue by way of import duties were, first, to impose revenue duties higher 
than the present revenue rates, and, secondly, to impose revenue duties on 
platl's and structurals in disregard of the Tariff Board's recommendations. 
On the first point, that is, 011 the possibility Of higher revenue duties than 
the normal ones on manufactures of iron and steel, r should like to saj- that 
personally I see considerable objection in going beyond what has become 
the standard rl'Vl'nue duty in the case of iron and steel. But; quite apart 
from that, our calculations show that, except in the case of sheets, an 
increase in the duty would result certainly in no increase, (lnd quite pro-
bably, in an actual decrease of l'eVl'nul'. Pl'rhaps, at this point I may quote 
paragraph 119 of the Tariff Board's report, as this question of sheets is a 
very important Ollt. 

" Whut"V!'f foreell8t WHy be finally arrived at, it. is dcnr thnt titl) greater part 
of th\· J'I'IJIohhll' loss in revenu!' will be au!' to the proposed reductioll in thc dntv en 
gnlvllllisl.!(1 rhf'fts.·' • 

TllUij, in order to obtaill any ijubstantial contribution towards our 
Rs. 25-or 30 lakhs, it would be necessary to increase enormously the duties 
proposed on sheets. My calculations, in fact, Hhow that it will be necessal'y 
to put back practically the 'Whole of the aU rouud reduction of Rs. 43 per 
ton which tht' Board recommended. and to thili G overnmellt could not cou-
sent. The considerable cheapening of sheets which will result from the 
Tariff Board '8 recomml'ndatioDs is. in the Governmcnt's vie" .. , one of the 
most valuable features of their rpport. It was ~'fleciall ... recommended by 
the Board as likely to be of service to the agricultural community, who, as 
the House knows only too well, have suffered many misfortunes in recent 
year8. (He&r, hear.) And the Government could, under no circulIlstances, 
agree to take away from them the benefit of the lower prices of sheets. 
Perhaps, I might here digress aud point out that this reduction should 
amount, on certain rough calculations which I have made, to about R.s. 2 
on each sheet of the size ordinarily Ilsed by the agriculturist. That disposes 
'Of the possibility of making up for the loss of revenue by what would be in 
fact. reversing the recommendatiolUl of the Tariff Board, at any rate, in the 
matter of sheets. There remains the possibility of a revenue duty 'On tested 
structurals anrl plates. Ac~ording to our calculations the yield of ten per 
cent. duty on the basis of the importf.l of 1932-33 would be about Rs. 11 
lakhs, .and un the figures of the D('xt year would have amounted to a sum 
very slightly jn excess 'Of that figurf'. eertainly wf'll unrler two lakhs. Here 
too, therefore, there is no solution of our revenue problem. 

Mr. H. P. Mody : May 1 ask a question? What would happen in 
the eMS£' of a switch-over from continental to British Y Would Hot the 
revenue loss be greater? . 

The Honourable Sir .lames Grigg : If I go into that. it might Cll\. 
me 'Off from the thread of my argument but 8upposill'; it doubled and in the 
rewIt ~-(\u gt't 3 lakhs, 3 lakhs is a very inadequate contriBution towards 
30·lakhs lind J am personally not prepared to beIi~ve that ~uch a switch-over 
W'Ould double the revenue. Thus. you will see we 'Were driven back ineyj~bly 
upon the deviel:' of an excise duty and as the House knows, thepos.'Iibiiity 
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of t~t was suggested by the Tariff Board itself in paragraph'120ol their 
RePort. And may I here again turn aside to emphasize tIae fact that ~ 
TariIf Board were required, by paragraph (0) of their terma of l'cferonce: 
to'pay attention to the revenue aspects of thl:'ir recommendations. 

Paragraph 120 of the Report reads : 
•• Th., genual question of replat!ing by some other source of tnxntion the 

CIl8toU1~ l"lYl'lIue loet to Government by rea80n of the policy of prl)ttl'~lioJl i8 onc 
which thtl country must be prepared to face looner or later. An obviou8 way of meeting 
the eitllation i~ to levy an exciae duty, provided the protective duty is illcr\luscd at 
the 8nm~ time by a corresponding amount 80 as not to impair the meaSIIre of protection 
granted to thn industry, The same principle may be applied to indivitlulll articw8 
mallufactlll'ed by a protected industry on which no protective duty is l'cqnired by 
levying tht) duty on both imports and local production at a uniform rate so (~kuluted 
that on the total consumption the aggregate amount of revenue desired by Government 
mny be r('allst'd, Such a course has the advantage, besides safeguariling the IndiAIl 
industry lind slIpplying the deficiency in revenue of preventing 80 high n rise in pricn 
M will follow if the whole duty is lrned in the form of an import (lnty." 

Perhaps here, if I have not already disposed of it, I might digre8g 
to deal with a point raised by Mr. Sitaramarajll, He said that this 
busine~s of an excise was a np\\, departure in Indian fiscal procedure. 
I am inclined to believe that it is not quite 80 nf>W as he thinks. In 
paragraph 95 of the report of the Indian Fiscal CommiEISion, I read these 
words: 

" It i:~ pOAsible indeed thut the nl'cetlsities of revenue may force the Govornment 
to put n loig!,er import duty on certain protected goods than is required for purpose. 
of proh',·ti()Il, We deal with such a contingency in a later chapter, ,vhell we recom· 
mend that au," luch exc8B8 revenul' should be rai8ed by means of an exlliRc dut)" pl1l.l 
an R!1.1itioUloi :mport <luty. TIl(' a<lditional duties would be purely for revel\U(' l'llrposes 
and w(lul(l be d('alt with ou strictly revenue principles," 

Now. Sir. on this question of excilie, I do not pretend that in the 
ease of steel it ill a very satisfactory device. I personally should have 
been very ~lad to be able to dispe1Js(' with it-I hope the House will 
agree that I have proved we could not dispense with it, that is, if the 
balance of the Budget was not to be prejudicerl,-lmd like my Honour-
able friend. the Commerce Member, I cannot see this excise dutv on 
steel ingots becoming a permanent feature of the Indian fiscal system. 
I think that aniJwers my friend, the Leader of the European Group. In 
his further excursus, I should like to be excused from following him. 
The diminution of customs revenue as a result of protection is a we1l-
known and. to me, terrifying feature of Indian finance and I do not 
pretend that I can Bresent either to him or to the House a solution of 
that in thE' short space of three months. But what I do say, on this 
excise duty on ingots, is that w(' have imposed it at the lowest possible 

rate vnd in the least burdensome manner and only in response to K 
necessity which conld not be denied. The burden on thl:' consumer 
is 811 low as possible, It is certainly very small indeed in comparison 
with some of the reductions in price which will re8ult from the recom-
mendations of thE' Tariff Board, Perhaps, J might add here in paRling, 
that the method of ealculating or of a8Acsaing this st.eel duty ill the same 
fIS that adopted in connection with the bounry- of Rs, 20 a tOll which 
was previoUlily paid to Tatas, 

So far, Sir, I have been dealing with the criticism which hall con-
eentrated itself on the excise duty, I now turn to the kind of criticism 
which has said that the Tariff Board 's l'f!port and the Bill are unduly 
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favourable to the British exportillg inwre~ts. Two reasons have been 
urged for this a.l:gument. The differentials between Britiijh AmI Con. 
tim:ntal steel and the absence of a revenue dut,v on tasted structurilJs 
and plates. As regards tIle tirst point, the position seeJlu,; to mf' to be 
as follows. I may have erred in my inexperience but it seems to pret!ent 
itself to me quite clearly. Cont.inental prices are uumpeu prices and 
sO long as Indian steel is assured of its proper protection both against 
British steel and against Continental steel, it is 11 matter of no moment 

tf, the Indian industry what tIle differential is,· foi jt merely plat'(,1l the 
Continental alld tlle British manufacturel' on an equality. In otht'r 
wOl'ds, lYe first impose the amount of protection, if any, required against 
the United Kingdom and then n'e super-impose 011 thRt Rn anti-dumping 
duty against. tIle continent. . On tIle other llalld. if the margin between 
the two, that is British and Continelltal, is reduced, <1." it must be 
reduced, by the imposition of an over-riding revpnue duty. the rt'lmlt 
may very easily be that the Bl'itish exporter is cnt out of the Indian 
market altogether, and that the whole surplus over the domestic pro-
~uction goes to t.he continent and nOlle of it to the British exporter. If a 
CE'rtu in margin is required to place the two on a competitive basis, 
obviously any substantial reduction of -tLat margin will knock the 
British exporter out comple1ely. [::;0 far then from the device ()f a 
revenue duty being required merely to preserve the position of India 
against the British E'xporter, it may bE' argued that it is ltD. admirable 
devicE' for cutting the British exporter out in cornpetitioll.:with the con-
tinental exporter.' I personally cannot see any flaw in that argument, 
and it seems to me to tie quite valid, E'xccpt on one assumption-and 
that is that either thE' differentials or the amount of protection allocated 
w the Indian indigNloull industry or both are based on miilcalculations. 
'The question of miscalculations of the Tariff Board . is, of course, a 
1natter fur the Commerce Member and not for me. So 1 leave it at 
that. Incidentally, I might perhaps, in passing, expreSS a personal 
view that, if at any time the margin between British and continental 
prices c1iminish, owing to the Continent beginning to quoteeeonomic 
prices and not dumped prices, there would be a very strong case for a 
reduction of the differelltials. As regards structurals and plates, J hope 
that the arguments that I have just used have disposed of the cont~ntion 
that there ha~ been unduE' favouritism t~ Great Britain. If further 
argument is needed, I would point (Jut that paragraph 114 of the Tariff 
Board's report makes it clear that their recomm4'ndation of no duty on 
tested structurals and plates proceed on the baRis that no protection was 
required by Tatas against tested 8truoturals and that a revenue duty 
would be contrary to thE' interests of thc Indian public and of Imbsidiary 
industries-I was going to say. to whom TataR have been accused of 
being step-motherly. but it would be ungracious to do so after Mr. Mody's 
assurances this morning, Perliaps 1 miA'ilt read the rE'levant passage of 
paragraph 114 : 

" If ff1'1'E'nue duties are impoaed on lIuch mnterilLiB, the duti.s J'o(juirll<l on tbf 
p'foducts ot. (';I)/lfnt'erillj!' a.ud other subsidiary indU8trio8 will be 8ub'tta)ltillll,)" 1'4!her 
than we 1'11,'(' l'lltimated. Since mOlt ot these pr04uete are used .in llulJlic utilit;l' 
'W.rb, it "ill he realized that, any increase in the duties on these ]lrtfilu~tA which Is 
not requh<,d on protll('ti'l'e. grounds will e·reate an undesirable, b)1rden on the publi~ 
The, ~Rll in (1"'nand for tabrit'a.tec'l. steel ill reetmt yflaf'll hilI! beeD 110. gl'ent thnt It 18 
.,..lItifll, in order to ~neaurage the gpowth ot''Ciemlhldj . to fl:eeppriet!\l at R8 loll' .. 
ltItd;a.: i8·mn'i.tellt;"ith.t.~ 1int~II.-'Qif :~e (I~lIP."lInc\.l'J.~,'t! I j,/ d:: :, ',:,' 
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~:f While I am on thi!! point, I might read a pa:flsage from the original 
i.' 'Report of the Indian Fiscal Commission which illustrate{4 rather ap. tly 
J1llY point of the dangor {)fmixing up revenue and protective dutie!l : 
J1 " 119, W r: haw already explained that we contemplat\l a tariff ronKi~til1({ llli fUy 
!ir:of I·U\·,.'I1 .. e and l,artly of protective tiutias; and we have now to eOllbili0r wlwthe:r 
~"'ny prin"iplcR ('all b~ . laid dOWIl for regulating the rlltl's of taxation OIL artides to 
~:whirlo prrltl'd ionist eOllsiderntions do llot apply. The mere fact of Illi artit'le tlot 
,."requiring protcl'1iotl will not just.ify its being taxed without consideratioll of the ('ff:CI,t 
; of such tUltlltioll on other industries. We have roooDimended for inshul"e tllftt tilf'J'(l 
:. should ho I:. II rule no dutielloll raw materialti. Similar cOWliderntioli1l apply til the 

eRse of !It.'llli IIl1u:ufacturcd articlt's, which do lIot go straight illto consumption but ure 
used ill t1H.' prOf!'SS of lIulDufaeturc of any industry in India. Any talCu! inn jmpu~~ 
on surh u ni"'l'. reads 011 till' industries which use them, and ('OnSll(l'l','nUy ,<ill l'itlll!r 
injure those In<1ustrie~ (')1' ",ill nee.llslitutc the imposition of some COmptlllllatUI'Y duty." 

That, then, is the position. You have got a recommendation from 
the Tariff Board that no prot{'(ltion is rt'quired by Tatas on these articles; it 
is very (h'siraUle that these articles 8hould be supplied as cheaply 8B 
possible to the subsidiary intt'rests. if, then, the revenue obtained 
from tht' revenue duty on theRe articles would be negligible, why. in 
Heaven's namf', why should you not carry out the recommendations 
of the Tariff Board's Report ? 

Perhaps I can, at this stage, disposc,-not very sati!lfactorily, [ ndmit, 
hccijuse it is a weak point in my armour,-the point made by my Honour· 
able friend, Mr. Sitaramaraju, about machinery. Certainly there is a 
ten per cent. duty 011 imported machinery-certainly, in my view, as 
soon as the financial position of the country admits of it and the existing 
commitments, which 81'e many, have been carried out, that duty ought 
to be removed (Applause), but do not make any mistake about it : we 
do not gt't n lakhs from machinery but 1.113 crores and it i!I not so easy 
to remov!' the revenue duty I Then tJ,lCre wa!! a so~ewhat technical 
point made.-I think by Tatas in tliflir representations to the Govern· 
ment, and it has also appeared in a good many articles in newspapers-
about the eSSl'ntial price difference between te!!ted and untested st~l. 
That, as I say, is a technical point and' as to its validity 1 am not in a 
position to judge. It obviously is the primary concern of my Honour· 
able friend. the Comnwrce Member. In my view, it is a mattcr of pro· 

· tectioll and not of revenue and, in my view, the two matter!! Hhould not 
be mixed up. If protection is to be given, lct it be given in accordance 
with the conditions laid down by the }<'iscal Commission: if it is not 
!l"~quired, we ought not to give it all the !!ame under the guise of a 

· revenue duty, particularly if the revenue duty is a contradiction in terms 
ah~, yields no revenue. 

, There wer!' a ,few specific points rai!led in the courile of the debate 
to which I might now turn. The point was twice made, by the Deputy 
P~sident and, by. Mr, B,Da!!, tha.t we have 110 right to reduce ta:xatioD 

· while the pay cut and the surchargell remain. Of course, this .al:gumeDt 
carries us a bit too far, for it would mean that we are debarred from reo 
d\lcing. a revel1l~e·duty even when it has passed the poi,nt of diminiah· 
ing returns.-Rlld I assume that neither of the Honourable Membe~ 
would wish to be quite &II logic!'l as that. But an,yhQw,-:-if the two 
Honourable Members will forgiveJnY ~yingso,-I tbin~ the OO.nten-
tioD is irrelevant, for the scheme of tuation ()f. irOD aDd aWel,· at &DY 
rate,. those items of iron and steel which are eoveredb,. tae fl1a.riti Board 

Report and by the present Bill must be treated as taxation' of it ltingle 
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[Sir James Grigg.] 
composite item, alid this single composite item, by the schellffi. of pro-
tection and excise duties covered by this Bill, we have treated perfectly 
properly. We have sought to maintain the yield of the revenue from 
it as a whole, neither to diminish it nor to reduce it, and, therefore, in my 
view, we have kept ourselves within the spirit and the letter of the 
pledges. I must say, that I was a little surprised, and agreeably 
surprised, to get support for the excise duty, unintentional snpport, 
perhaps, from such unexpected quarters. Our scheme is simply that 
of preserving the revenue yield of a single item-a composite item it is 
true, but a single item of taxation. 

Mr. Sitaramaraju invited the House to throw out this Bill. I wondcl' 
,yhat Mr. Mody will think of that 1 (Laughter.) Perhaps I might very 
briefiy explain to the House what the COllscquenc('.s would be. III 
October the whole of the present scheme of protection would lapse. 
There would be left no scheD'!.e of protective duties at all. As far as 
I can make out, the result will be that the whole of the articles pre-
viously covered by the iron and steel prot.ective scheme would fall under 
the uniform, non-different.iated rate of 25 per cent. Now the latter 
rate would certainly knock out completely the British manufacturer. 
I do not know what view would be taken in Great Britain of that, but 
it would certainly have that effect.. It woulU also do Tatas no good. 
because some of the duties recommended on continental dumped pro-
ducts are very nearly 70 per cent. ad valorem, and if you leave Tatas 
with a margin of 25 per cent. only, they would be 45 per cent. short of 
their requirements. Do not make any mistake ; they would not like 
that; and Government would not like it either. It 1s no good making 
suggestions about throwing out this Bill until you know what the 

l'ollsequences would be,-and, Sir, the consequences in economic dif;' 
turbance and political complications and every oHler thing would be 
quite disastrous. 

Then Dr. Dalal made a point about the poor widows who had in-
vested in Tatas' shares. I do not think he need be very troubled about 
the poor widows. The Tariff Board were very much at pains to pro-
vide what, in mj' view, was a fair scheme of profit-making for Tatas, 
but perhaps I might read out two quotations from some financial news-
papers '"hich wi1l give him some additional re-assurance. The first 
is ; 

" The Tariff Board :&port hal by now been digeated "-1 (Itn not 'luiteBtW6 of 
that-·" Ilnd the bulls and the bean are still undecided al to the ultimate advantages 
or diAudyuntr.gee of the recommendations. However, it would appear That ilie in!lustl')' 
will get ndE'(lllnte protection, which can only be viewed in the light of n hull point for 
.teei shares." 

The other one I shall now go on to. In order to get the context 
in its propel' form, I shall have to read a fe,Y slightly prejudicial com-

. ments with which I hope the House will not imagine that I neces-
sarily associate 'myself .. I merely read them in order to get the proper 
(,OJltext : • 
.. "The prl'sent atUtude of too large a lection of the Indian Press on the ~uggeatl'Al 
.prcferen~4) for the Unlteii .. Kingdom steel ma.uufaeture provides a ca.,e in point. T 
do not filiPl'OEil fOT a momeat that the ~ewsther8 8XpTell8ed willlHltilive Govornmt'nt 
Ia' to tb estent of publio opinion bebind them .. :r hope the ,l\[emben ot the Lcgis~tiv" 
A~Ul.bly"·m,,uffer tro~ small delu~on troDl, the ~y8terieal expr~s\oll~ (If lOme 
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newspupers tl,at ought to know better. One would imaginE' that the 'i'urift' BalLrd'II 
reeonwJ('udl4tions in rospect of prf'terenees, if accepted by Government, wOl!ld soriously 
mjure the Tata Company or India. This is evidently not the opinion (If thelll)tders 
of 'rata" ordinary shares, which at to-day's priee of Be. 72, art' actually 12 (lIIUas 
higlu>r tluin they were before the report was published and Re. 16 higher thKII . their 
prieo ut thl'end of March, 1934." 

So, I do not think Dr. Dalal need worry about his poor widows. 
(JJaughter.) 

Now, there wa..., another point raiseu by my friend, Mr. MDdy, in 
which he complained that the countervailing duty to the excise walt 
merged in the revenue duty and was not additional to it. On that 
I would refer him to my previous argument. If higher protection is 
required, let it be given as such and subject to the conditions which are 
customary in connection with the grant of protection. It ought not 
to b(~ p:iven in the form of an increase of a non-revenue-yielding revenue 
duty. As I said before, Mr. Mody does really want it both ways. 
When it suits him to plead revenue cOlll>iderations, he jgnores 
the protective aspeet of a revenue duty and when. it suits him to com-
plain about the hard fate of Tats's, he protects against the 108s of pro-
tection conferred by a revenue duty. I am sure that he would not wish 
to leave the House in any misunderstanding as t.o his real attitude in 
these matters and he will forg!ve me if I have endeavoured to make it 
clE'!ar to them on his behalf. That, I think, is about all that I need say, 
except to take up one remark made by the I,eader of the European 
Group, in which he paid a tribute to the Tariff Board and their work. 
Mr. Mody said in the course of his remarks that the Tariff Boaril 
suffered from mental aberrations. Well, the Government incline rather 
more to the view of Sir Leslie Hudson than to that of Mr. Mody. At 
any rate, they have shown their appreciation of the Tariff Board'8 
report by adopting practically in toto their rE'!commendations. With 
one final word, Sir, I will close my argument. In the shifting sands 
which surround the consideration of this question you have only two 
guides-the recommendations of the Tariff Board and the requirements 
of the Government as expressed by themselves in the way of revenue. 
Both the recommendations of the Tariff Board and the needs of the Gov-
ernment point to the course which we have adopted and I hope verr. 

much lhat the House will follow the Government in that conrse. :-lir, J 
have 1l0W finished. I thank the House for listening so kindly awl so 
patiently to my first effort in debate. I hope that I have dealt with all 
the points of substance which primarily concern revenue. If not, I have 
no doubt that my Honourable colleague, the Commercp Member, will be 
prepared to trespass a little and give the answers. (Loud and Con-
tinued Applause.) 

Mr. Lalchand HavaJra.i (Sind: NOD~Mub.ammad8n Rural): Sir, 
I feel very fortunate that I have to speak immediately after the Honour-
able the Finanee Member. Whether I agree with him or not, there· is 
one thiBgwhich he has put before the Hou8e for whieh, I must give 
llim a compliment, namely, that he has put his caae very sensibly aJld 
penmasivelv. When I eome to the question of eonsidering whether this 
Bill should' have contained two matters, one with regard to the protection 
to the iron and .!tted' industry and the other with r('g.nrd t{) the imposi-
tjon of the excise duty. I tIllbmit that J will not use my own rellsoning 
to ~b()w that it i8II biullder that both should have bet'n joined togdhp.r, 
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: I~: , J~If~~.tAtlch.and' NavJUrai.'j. " " ,,\. ..". .; ,~ 
-~~t .1r~illr~tbeF~!u~, the~y~rdR of the Iro~ourable\the, Finance'Member 
AlJmseU \,¥lieJjllv!~¥.id,;t~tlt WllS, a miBtakQ to mix,\lp,both of them. : Sir, 
~~:Bill.ido,r.t.l1e-protootiou.mainly.of the ir(}ll and steel industry. So far 
&8 the pr9tt~ction is concerned, I will not a.gree with any of the Merobera 
w)lOgets up to. say that,protec~i~n should not· be given. But with 
regard to' the He~olld q lI('stion, which has been mixed up and on which 
there isa dilfereTice of opinion in this House and on which the Honour· 

·able t11e FiIlllllce ,Memb~r has 1:!h'en his conelusive judgment that he 
would not have liked that these two matters should have been joined, 
ha.d it not been done from the point of view of the necf'ssity for revenue, 
I demur to, agree. Whether I agree with him or not on this point, I 
submit, the question should remain absolutely open for the Select Com-
,mittee, to consider. Now, ~ir, this raises a constitutional issue. What 
is the main prineiple of the Bill before the House f If the principle of 
th!s Biq is, llii it appear!> to be, namely, to give protect.ion t'l tht' iron 
and steel industry, then I submit that th(' question of imposition of 
excise duty j" besiJe th»t prinlCiple. I hope the Commerce Member will 
agree with me that WI' "hould lpave the question of excise, as an open 
questjoll, for the cOllfolidcrlltion of the Select Committee. In other words, 
what I metlu to say is that when this Bill goes to the 8elect Committee, 
it shonld ]l(ltbe saiel there that the question of whether the excise duty 
sBould-be impo~d or not hilts hetm Iweep1ed by the I-IouHe by sending 
this Bill to the ~elect Committ('(~. I submit this is Ii \'{'T'Y importan.t 
qu('stion. ' 

An Honourable Member: Get a ruling on this point fr~m the Chair. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : I would like some other Members. after a 

l'eplyhaf! been ~ivel~ to this point from the Treasury Benche:l, 10 get 
up and ask for ,/I. ruling from the Chair, but if none ask for it, I would 
get up royself." The point is very clear. .As two things are wrongly 
mixed up, you cannot possibly say that the principle of the Bill covers 
both the points. I do find that I might be confronted with the preamble 
,of the Bill. I tak(' it that th(' 'main principle in that preamble 1IlFlo is 
to give "protection tQ the iildustry hut they have only adoed the question 
'Qf the ,impoRition of Iln l'xcise duty. I will read the preamble. It 
rllIl~ ': ' '. ' 

" PI'O"jrle for, tJw mo.lifiration and continuam'(' of the Pl'otl,\·tillJl Ilft'urded til 
the in·n :111(1 sh'el industry ill British India, and to impose nn l'xeisc .Iut,v for rl'veIlU(' 
PUI'polle:, IlpOJl certain lit eel. ' , , 

I submit the principle of the Bill is t.o provide for tl1e cont.inu·atiQD 
of tbe protection afforded to the iron and steel indus-

s P.M. try in British India. They have, howrver, added the 
imposition of exeiae dntyfor revenue purposes.. J;lmbmit that the 'latter 
pc,rtioll of. th~ p.reamble'.is only an ancillary- one and it cannot be the 
principle of the Bill. On tJtis,question therei8~great variance in the 
lIouse &nd r therefore submit that the·' question; whether excise duty 
sb,Qulll be. imposed at. aU .should ,be r.oDsid6l'ed by the Se}e~t Committee. 
S!> far as protection to the steelindllltry is :eorlC erned , I am absolutely ¥i fa~ow: of protection being given not only'to,-this industry but, alAo 
to lin the .Indian illdustries in India. We have been olamouringfor help 
tQ ID~ian industries.. All the old Indian indnstrie~have been. a.nnihilated or rooted out. In torme·r dRYS, it was n~t necellsary to giv~,pro1eetion 
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to those industries because they were very well conducted in all the 
placcs, in villages and towns and the industries jn those day.s were self~ 
eontained and self-sufficient. But now those days ore gone. We oan-
not speak of those ancient day", now. Now it i8 being said that we are 
in progressive days and it is the machinery that is making our indus-
tries. But I submit that even t.hough there is the machinery, yet the 
industries in India are of such a nature that they can only thrive if 
there is mouey. So in order to maintain those industries, we want mODl8Y. 
Even if we have money, we do require protection in order to compete 
with those countrics which have' advanccd in industries. So, from 
t ltat p(}int of view a180, I thin:k, it is really necessary that protection 
should be given to the Tatas. An industry like that of the Tatas is 
not the business of everyone to start. It was the business of a man 
who had hoarded money and who had &:lso the mind to spend it. 
Several Honourable Members have paid compliments to Jamshedji Tata 
from this point of view and I would add that not only had he the 
money but also he used it wisely being a Parsi' who we know are the 
best commercial community in India. They have the intelligence and' 
the instinct for trade. Therei'(}re, Jamshedji Tata very rightly and 
v-ery wisely embarked on this undertaking. It is to the credit of the' 
Tatas that they have progressed this industry to this extent. E~n' 
though I will not put it in those ,strong words, as Mr. Mody did in order 
to whitewash eye.ry defect of theirs, I would 8fly something in favour 
o!'the'.Tats8. Tb~re is a d~ffe:enee. in wnat .M:. ~lbd~, sai.d,ari.~ whllt, I 
am saymg. The dlft'ere'nce hes In thIS that he IS IJ1tercsted ill tne Tatal!" 
whereas I am not. 'rherefore I \<ubmit that what'I say would be most dis--
interested. I have not even seen:.Jamshedpur and Imc ~'pel'JiOdal'kJlOw
ledge 'afwhlrl isgOin~'onthert', but some literature baR'beert-put' into my 
hands yesterday n.nd I shall make some Nlference to it; I dfJ'nat}}fMd any 
brief for the Tatas. lhave every sympathy for the Tatubt'e1ulIe tUey'have' 
improved their i indUBtry to a great extent. This-ind'iatry Jra·tkken1deep-
root in Iridia and I am glad to learn, as Mr.Mody baa-saidtodaY. tbIItthey 
hlave made some profit this year: But -I do not say that IteCIni!Je t.fl.$ ~ 
lUode some profit they should not be given protection. To refWleprOteotion I 
ill their case is a suicidal pol~y. I do not think that the Government also 
wIll deny protection to the Tatas. I am glad that' qove~~-liave' care-
fUlly considered' all t~ese things and have come to .the ~ODehi8iOD tllat.,P.io: 
tection must be continued to the 'l'atas. It waR III 1924; that the 'rataa 
first asked for prorection and for three years they' wer~ given that' prQ-. 
taction. After three years the circ,umstances were suc~ ~hat they couid 
not' take advantage of the protection and carryon ttleir concern with-
profif It was therefore considered necessary ip t~ HOOBe to extend 
that protection for 18 period of seven years. They have now got' prp-. 
tf'ctioDi till 1934. Now t.here is another application for protection for 
se'ven years more. Apart from what Mr. Mody' might say. and apart 
from what anybody eIRe might say, it is certain that this question 11M 
h~n considered from all points of view and s(l}'utinised verypl'Operly' 
by the Tariff Board. The Tariff Board having conRid~ed all' 
points' of view h'i,,'e come to t.he right conclusion that seveD 
years protection should he given to that industry. Therefore, 
I submit, that the question of protection is a very' simp1'e one t6' 
be .. decided by the House and even now the eonsensu:s' of' opinion' ~'ri 
tltiR Honse seems' to be' that. the Tatas must nave protl-etion: 

D 
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[Mr. Lalchand Navalrai.] 
Now I will proceed to examine ·whether the 'fafas have done something 
to deserve this protection. .A.mong those things the first and foremost 
point· is whether the Tatas are carrying on their concern in a manner 
beneficial to India and whether this industry is doing good to India. 
Some yeia;rs ago I used to complai111 that the Tatas were doing good only 
to the European community. I used to say in those days that the 'l'atas 
were no good for Indians because their object did not seem to be to give 
an impetus to other industries and to employ Indians. However, there 
is improvement, but I must say that their view should be to make 
India stand on her own legs so :!'lar as these industries are concerned. 
It should not he that when the Europeans withdraw their help from us, 
with regard to our industries or in machine making, we should become 
defunct. That is not the Indian point of view at all. We should advance 
.irn all industries in such a manner as to stand on our own legs without 
any foreign help. With that aim in vievv- I have enquired whether 
Tatas were going on those lines. It is said that the Tatas employ 
European officers on high salaries and th1at the Indians were not given 
proper erncouragement. 'l'hey were given only subordinate posts in that 
factory. I am glad now to see two pamphlets wit<h regard to the welfare 
of labour and with reg1a1rd to the technical institutes that they have 
started. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) -v1acated the Chair which was then occupied by Rao Bahadur 
M. C. Rajah, one of the Panel of Chairmen.] 

Sir, I am very much pleased with what they are now doing, and I 
must express the hope that they should not stop here but progress fur-
ther. With regard to the welfm·e of labour, I find that many amenities 
are given, but, of course, I am not taken in by their advertisement. They 
may be blowing their own trumpet and exaggerating, but it cannot be 
said that they have not progressed in that direction. I must, however, 
warn them that their own welfare lies only in helping the workers and 
Indianising their concern. 

Then, coming to the question of IndianisJation, I will say that they 
must give technical education in their Irnstitute so as to prepare 
Indians who .will be able to replace these foreigners and carry on the 
fridustry themselves. In that direction I find they now have the 
apprentice. system. They are taking Indian grladuates as apprentices 
in the various sections. But I hope they will take Indians from all over 
Jndia instead 0£ confining thei'r recruitment to certain parts which are 
near to their factory, and foain them for the purpose of running this 
industry. 

In regard to protection, Sir, I hope I have sufficiently put my case 
before the House. Now I ·will come to the second question as regards 
the excise duty. This, Sir, would mean giving with one hand and taking 
away with the other. I find from the speech 0£ Mr. Mody that Tat:a.'s 
are against this excise duty but that is not my concern. Of course on 
behalf of 'l'ata 's, facts must have been represented to the Tariff Board, 
and it must have been made clear to the Commerce Member, that this 
excise duty will do a certain harm to them. But I am more concerned 
with the cornmmer Sir. naturally when a certain duty is imposed on 
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ll certain. material the person who deals in it will take that tax into 
account and also the cost of production, and then fix the price for that 
article. Therefore, if, as a result of this duty, Tata.'s go on to increase 
their prices, I will certainly most strongly object to this duty. But I 
ain told that there are two or three safeguards with regard to it, and 
I will pla~e these safeguards before the House 1a.nd criticise them also. 
But I must say that this excise duty and the safeguards should be fully 
considered bv the Select Committee. I had a discussion with some of 
my colleague:., about these safeguards, and they told me that Tiata's will 
not be able to increase their prices because in that case continental 
material will be imported to such an extent that there will be keen com-
petition and people will go in for continental materials and Tata 's will 
suffer. This is considered as one of the safeguards. This is a point 
which the Select Committee should carefully consider. 'l'he second safe-
guard is given by the Commerce Member and that is that there will be a 
keen watch kept on Tata 's to see whether they increase the prices and 
thereby affect the consumer. ·with regiard to one or two materials like 
tin pla.tes the Comm0rce Member by way of illustration said that they 
are going to :fix Rs. 64 plus the excise duty and that the price to be 
made will be consist,~ntly with that price. Then there was a suggestion 
from some quarters that there ought to be fixed prices for all their 
materials. But that will be verv hard and there will be a demand 
from them to fix prices for other industries also. Therefore, I do not 
see eye to eye with those who say that the price of every article should 
be fixed. But I must tell the Government of India that when they are 
imposing an excise duty which the public does not want, there ought to 
i:Je a great scrutiny by the Government of India over the Tata Company 
with regard to the price so that the consumer may not be affected. The 
third safeguard which was suggested to me is that, if Tat'a's are sensible 
enough, they will see for themselves that they will suffer because they 
may not get protection hereafter if they make the consumers suffer in 
any way. 'fhis is a note which I am striking for the benefit of Tata 's 
themselves. I do not see, therefore, 'any necessity for this excise duty 
at present. It should have been considered separa1tely ; and I do not 
think the arguments of the Honourable the Law Member were such as to 
dislodge one from that position that at this moment the excise duty 
should not have been brought forward ...... . 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar (Law Member) : My Honour-
able f:i;iend refers to the arguments of the Law Member : I do not think 
tlie Law l\'Iember opened his mouth today. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : T am sorry : I always remember the Law 
l\lember being myself a lawyer. (Laughter.) 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : May I add that unfortunately 
I am not one of the men "'ho feel competent to speak on all rnbjects ? 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : There may come a time when he may have 
to learn everything---otherwise he might not be considered competent : 
of course he is new to the House and novices are not competent to 
speak on all subjects. vVhat I meant to say was the Finance Member ; 
but 1as we know our frogs are always jumping on both sides so the Law 
Member interrupted. It was a slip of the tongue on my part when I said 
Law Member : I meant no slight to him or anything wrong. 

L245LAD D2 
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Mr.i B. Da.:TheLaw Memher will be the Chairman of the ~elect 
~mittee;' 

'Mr. LJJcliand'Nava!rai : Then the subject alBo belongs: to him antI 
hie shou1dhav~got up and said: "You have mentioned the Law, Member 
nud quit,e rightly 80." .Ai!. I was saying, this question of the excise duty 
should not have been raised now,: the proper time wou'ld have been at 
the. time of the Budget; then we could' see wha.t revenue is required 
and how much can be drawn from this excise duty. That time is not 
yet come. I submit that, except the assertion of the other side tha.t money 
is required, no substantial reason has been given iu.,tiupport of the im-
position of the excise duty. 

As regards the other questions, namely the question of redncing the 
price as customs duty and also the question of preference, I will content 
myself with giving the opinions of my constituents. I will not take the 
time of the House beyond reading one or two telegrams I have received 
from Karachi. The question of preference and the custome duty ·on each 
article i& one to be considered in detail in the Select Committee ; here is 
what I have received-a telegram from the committee of the BUY~l'Sand 
8!hil)Pers, Chamber, Karachi :, 

" Couiritit tticBuyel'd Shippen Chamber strongly protest prineiple low(>Ting pro-
tection duty than' revellue duty and undue' preference by much low<lring dutietl t.) 
s8.verll!' iroll Il rtillie. imported from· Britain· all reooilUnended· by Tariff BOIJ.td· tot Iron 
aud Steel 111dus'try.' They seriously apprehE)nd that reeoll1IWlllda.tiona if carried 
would 1'(\.Qult in dumping by British manufo.eturen. Proposed reciprocit.y .thrcnt!(h 
ftee el',Jry of pig-iron into Britain for low duties, on British shi'ets pln~es lil"itish 
illter(!sts lit 'n preponderating' advalltage: Urge no protleetive dutres'be implltllld',on st,eel 
IIOOPIl 1/8, 1116 incbee &Bd Angles of thillkneaa upto t inches not mllnilfaetttred hy 
Tutall (lIIII neither in consumers nor Tatas interelts. Removal of dutitls on strueiurals 
of Vnited KingdolD and inerease on Continental objectionable. Urgtl reuliltlil.J 
measures. ' , ' 

Another ~~legl'am which I have received from the s&me Committee 
suys : 

, "Committee, Bayera' ShipfleJl8' Chamber IItrODgljY p1'ote&t' apindt lOOlIopoliltie 
attitudE! pf Tl,lI jpjates, {)olPPfl.ny. of India. in ,not supplying need. of sGsiolinry il1dU!ltrjt'~ 
such as. 10cIlI t:w~ Tin 'Factories and on Concerns and urge remedial measures in 
P¥Otection Bill"· 

F'inalIy, Sir. I will also read ou.t the instruetiona I be,..ve received 
from my constituency on the question whether this Bill, if passed into 
lawj shcmldlbe applied at once or,ftt'Jml'ne-xt, November: Th'eysay: 

" It WilR l'eIIolved that Government of India be requested that rcvi~('d duties on 
!Steel rtluterill!s should not be put into ope1'ation before 1st November, 1934, in 'l'iew 
of the Ilotifltutlon by the Government of India iS8ued on 17th Ma.reh, 1931." 

'l'h(' present tariff' will go on up to October and therefore it is only 
realwullblc that if this Bill is passed into law, it should come into foret' 
from Novemher. \Vith these WOi'dN, I re~',nme my seat. 

Mr. S: 0.: Mitra (Chittagong and Rlljshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Mr. Chairman, I think nobody up till now in this Rouse 
h,s opposed this motion of referring this Bill to' Select Committee. and 
T ',nm confident, during the next two days, nobody from this sid£'. will 
ril'l~ to oPPOtW thiN motion, b!'CRl1H!' there iilt-his unllDiniity of. o~)inioll 
that a ha:si~ industry likEdhe iron' ailrl 'l'Iteel.iricnlstl'y ,in Inflia should he 
anconraged by aU pOR8i.ble· me1lDs,t1iatlilelJin theh111ids 'of the people. 
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and from the report of the Tariff Board we Imow that all the conditioll" 
thllt the- 1<~i8cIII Commission expected to be satisfied, before.the. Legisla. 
ture should I'xtenrl it~, hf'lphl~ hand in givimr protection, hayeallbeen 
fulfilled ·completely ,in ·this particular ease. It is now a fact that ~ndi~ pro-
duces plg' iron 4tthc l(lwe!!t ('ost nnJ one poirlt that I worilrl like to hf'Hr 
from those 'Who are well Ilcquainted with the faets, is~'hy Tatas are not in 
a position to pl'odlll'f' step} 11180 8t t.hc chcapest Tnte. Referring to the 
Tariff Board's Report, I find that they have given reasons ho,,,, India cnn 
produce pig iron wl'y chcaply. 'fhcy say, at the top of !Jag'C 59,' this: 

" Thll Iunian induatry p088eslee the great advuntage ~f 1\ .Iow eost of pIg In,n 
due to thf~ high iron content aud low cost of the are and thc. low rost of ronI. Even 
ill thl' ('asc of distrir.ta such liS Alsace and Lorraine and Luxemburg where iron ore 
is ohtuinrn • .'hiefly in open "'orkings and is .smelted in furnar.ea locnt,ld \'losl1 to 11Il> 
mines, tho 1 .. ,,,, iron t'ontt'nt of the ore renaeTs production more eXpt'llsin) on Ke.eOlwt 
of tho Itlrp:er quuntities of ox(' luwdledaud the !atgar consumption of ~oke 1\I>('C88."\I'), 
to smelt it, We believl' that IlS regards France, Belgium .and Luxemhurg, whi('h al'e 
the C(lutim'n1:otJ rountricB prin<'iplilly rompeting with India, thclldv:l!ltagc pO~8f'~sed 
by tho Illilinn steel indwrlr), ·in ,this respect may be tftoken at net 1_ than nil, 8 peT 
ton, (i)n thl'other hand, the .ewploymallt 'of tbe IBaeir. BeIIsemerprOOl'lIIIrCnde!B ,tlMl 
cost of Dll\nufactur~g .steel from pig iron lower ·on the Continent. By reaaonof. tllf 
low phosphorous content of Indian pig irQIl, the ,proee88 is inlloPJllicable in india, 'fhe 
principal I'('onomy obtained by the Basic Bessemer process on the Continf'ut where 
l1igh pho~phorous iron is availllble ill on aooount of ·the credit realised by 1 he sale 
of 'haBit .lag' with a high phospborul eonteBtfor agricultural purpOltl8, .Tiu., 
however, .nc,oJdiag to our informatiOIl .c\oes aot in many (lB188 Qoeed .Re, li .pertou,. 
'l'4e Ild"ant~l.I;e pOlllCseed by the Indian ,m4ustry .in .thelow c08tof ite pig iron.ll ,U10rc-
fore in our f)'pinion .uftlcient to offllCt' the economy .obtained on the Contiucut by tho 
'UIM! of the Bailie Beesemt'r proeess. . 

}'rom the point of view of natural advantages, we see no reason to Rssume thnt 
lndill. is IUl(Wl'any handicap a8 cOlJlpar4ldwith ,Continental cowttnee in tile Jnllnn-
.taetlU'e Qf .tee 1. ' , 

Hir, I 'find that the Tariff Board also agree that there is no reason 
why India should not only prodnce cheapest pig iron in the whole world 
but ItlR~ "teel at fhe eheapest rat.e, 'There have been stiggefltions mn<lc 
by the Tariff Roa.rd .itself that steps should be taken to adopt the open 

'-he1lrth ~yfrtem, to replace the present combined method,' by which it 
would he possible to manufacture steel at thecheapelrtnrte. But, ffir, 
80 far as J could sec, the Tatas have not yet taken it up as a jJl'li.tltiedi 
:J1I'OpoRition. .T think if they-pay-more fat.tent.ign :to thi$.'M~Ct. of the 
qlHl.~tion, 'then ,many of our difficulties ,and thenooessityOfthejr,havhy! 
to ask for ·protection every .time will :beob:v,i.a.ted. E,,--entile·Tariff.Boll.rd 
itself says that this measure is more in the nat lire of an Anti~Dllmrin, 
Act than II!'! a protective measttrc. T sball q\lOie ,3 .line 'from ,paragrapb 
III at page 58, Thill is what they M;Y : 

" The pm'tedion whleh we ·now propose lor the Indian IItt'e]lntiuI.trv mo,. bf' 
regarded fill iD ·the1Ul.ture·of an aJi~·dWBpn.g prprisi.on ~ther ·ihan·.18 HDlea"Ul'(' 01. 
8Ub8tlUlti\l~ protee.tion," 

ffir, this Flhows that dl'e 'fight that '1!biR~RtDlrti4'lllal industry is now 
wag-inA', 8frlrinste:r~l'Jlaloom»6flitfbn, "M'tnore ·8gai!lIlt,'. the ~tinf!lJt"l 
irn(W)1't~i's be'clt'l18e' tttey sre llow'-AfJllin., ir.on··alld "t,eetln~t'.t Ml>eclMtonlic 
price, hut tit 8 pme'.wh'ich is tRe&ntJl'ferety to~:dest:rt'lY.lb&'I'ndiallhl_tl',V. 
Therefore. Sf'!'; the Indian htdOl9t",.' ~ertllin1y detl!e""il atlthe"belpth&t 
we in India can render to it . 

. . ' Then"8ir,.aB.~r.ds ;the p8mt· rlliftdby tlle Finatiee MemiJer;· about 
t\c~,~~#P~. aptf;.l,,~olll~: lj1t~::l9., ~~nt~~~t~.h~$.;Jtl:l¥e..A~ ~,~~a 
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plates mallufactured in the United Kingdom, the Tariff Board have pro-
posed their admission into India fr.ee of eyen the revenue duty. The 
steel companies cannot but regard this as an extraordinary proposal 
whi.ch runs contrary to the principle on which the Indian 'l'ariif, which 
is principally a revenue tariff, is based. Every industry in every oiher 
country is entitled to such assistance as the revenue tariff might give it, 
and the only ground on which exemption from revenue duty can III' 
justified would be that of urgent national interest, It is difficult to se~ 
how national interest would be prejudiced by the imposition of a revell\l . .' 
duty Oil these materials when in the int.erest. of revenue even machiw'j'Y 
is now subjected to a revenue duty. In paragraph 114, the Tariff Board 
argue that most of these products are used in public utility worl,s. 
Even if that. be the case, Government would not be worse. off 
by the imposition of the revenue duty as they would get back in duty 
what they would pay extra in prices. But as a matter of fact produ('is 
which are used more exclusively for public works such as rails, sleepers, 
and fish plates are not proposed to be exempted from revenue duty, 
while structu:rals and plates are. One of the possible consequences of 
exemption of structurals and plates from revenue duty will be that thl' 
or,ler for the proposed IIowrah Bridge will palIN out of the hands of this 
Mmpany, and the old established engineering concerns like Messrs, 
. Dorm~n, which are Dlanufactl1l'ing rolled steel as well .as fabricating it 
under this arrangement, will be entitled to import their own steel duty 
fr~e /jnd fabrieate it at their shops in Calcutta. 

Sir, it has been argued by my friend, Mr. Raju, so ably, that I Ii f) 
not want to say much on it. A further point about the excise duty is 

thnt in no country in the world is the excise. duty . put on any hasie 
:industry. That was the main point. Even in the l<~is<lal Commissioll'~ 
Report they have put down certain conditions for the levy of an excisf' 
duty. "Ve do not mean to suggest that under no conceivable circumstall-
ces an excise should be put on, but our contention is that in a basic 

industry, like the iron and steel industry, it is most inadvisable to put 
cn an excise duty. 

As regards Indianization, I should like to ~ake one point. We all 
agree that .great advance has been made by Tatas in the direction of 

. Jndillni2;ation, .but what I should like to specially emphasise is that 
llldianization will not be accomplished by merely replacing non-Indi.ans 
by Indians. What we want is that the high salaries paid to those non-

o Indian!'! and other emoluments given to them should be curtailed so that 
they may reflect ultimately on the large overhead charges, which is II 
great bnrden on this industry. Sir, we should like to point out to this 
great institution of Tatas that in considering the question of Indianisn-
tion, they .should also see that the overhead charges should be reduc('(1 
by revising the Rcale of pay, because Indians can certQ.inly be paid on all 
Indian scale -lookinp: to the preaent conditions in the country. Some of 
the manufaeturing flrma ~ Bengal have put before us W1De points which 
they deaire,~be placed 'before this .. Hous&.for :consid~ration.·. They 
say: 

.II~ .ho\il« ~.c1i't,.J?e i~ tev~~~ or. p~*e. o~ ee~. partl~nlntH bill<Jta. 
Tl)~ ,~p1;y slw»lld b~'If~hatl. to 8u;~ee,lIIful1y p~~tf~tnp' "'bIllets eompet\ng 'tritil 
~1ilrr(>ts .. ·If''t'here i is' 'aa., -tblfttlLge''Of'Wian -bWeti,' aDd for-that 'l'e&Ban firm' 
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IIfC {'(llll)wllerl to purchase foreign billets, they will get Il. rellate up to tile nmount of 
the duty 1'llid. There should be no countervailing excist' duty. Then~ Rhould be at 
the I<flmc tim(. a l"elUlonabltl pricll 1\xed for the Ind ian billets. Thi8 prl~e }'I<S heel! 
calculuted at RB. 53 per ton f. o. r. Tutanagar by the Tariff Board (pago {;l of the 
Ta!'i1T Bounl 'b report)." 

Sir, I do not understand how some of the industries may be called 
subf>idiary industries at all if they are to depend for their existence on 
foreign imported things. Even according to the dictionary meaning the 
expreAAion means that these industries will be required to have all their 
raw materials from the principal or mother industry, that is, the Tatas. 
Now, if Government are making a provision that they may go to foreign 
countries for their raw materials, then what is the meaning of the ex;-

pression subsidiary industries. We agree that as regards the price the 
Tatas, which are more or le8s in a monopolistic position, should not be 
permitted to charge any excessive price. There were ~ertaillallegl\r 
tions,-how far they are correct my Honourable friwd, Mr. Mody, is in 
a better position to say,-that the company sometimes charges, for' raw 
materials or semi-finished articles, rates which are considerably higher 
than their export rates. If there is any truth ill those allegations, I'hope 
the ~ompany will in future see, or even the Select Comnlittee may pro-
vide by a statutory provision against any .sueh 4iscrimi.uation. All. re-
gards pig iron it hits been urged that all firms in India, cop.aqmiQl pig 
iron Ilhould be encouraged to buy Tata pig iron by all means. For 
castings, t.he rate of pig iron has approximately heen fixed to be Rs. ten 
more than the export price. So long as 110 keen foreign competition ir. 
castings is on the horizon, and no better arrangement for internal con. 
sumption of Tatas' pig iron is made, ,this pig iron price for castings 
may remain. There should., however, be a statutory provision for' this. 
8tntutory provision should also be made for selling pig iron 6t the, export 
price (or at it similar price when the export is ahsolutely stopped) fo~ 
the conversion of pig iron into steel ingots and billets in this country. 

On scrap they say that there HI possibility and room for making steel 
in~otR from scrap and pig iron. The Tariff Board did not visnalise this 
when they found nothinp: wronll in Tatas exclusively, exporting~erap 
out of India for remelting put·pOlles. Export of scralJ in it .. effects is 
injurious to this country both ways. It stimulates f!>reign competiticm 
in Indian market, and discourages prospective Indian irigot makers to a 
detriment of our national interest. Hence there should be provision for 
making all scrap available when required in this country at export price. 

It is a fact that there is a considerable business in serap with Japan 
and we do not see why there should not be arrangements by which tbi, 
scrap, which is not sent out of India, may be re-melted or otherwise us~d. 
because what is done in Japan can be done in India. As regards differential 
and jnequitab~e treatment, it is contended that .sWutpryprovi4i0n., 1thould 
be made against pOlISibledifferential or inequitable treatme~tArishlir -out 
of monopolistic or such other tendencies in bill firms Hke tbe TIJ.tM. 
The Tarifl' Board Jlee.Dl$ to have been satisfied withasSu1'8W!6·that, auelt 
things will not happen iathe future. That it! not enough. ' It ;is a, faet 
thai sroaner firms will alw~ys be in,an advanta,e,ou8 poRiti~n toeompe~e 
with l!i~.tlrmR, gt:llerally. Anq, thelle ,6lmaUer flrma ehoul4 ,be ;enCl~QI'aged 
Jay tbe,State;todo.80. ,Provj~ion.,tberef()re. sbpuld he}n.ae.,f.o;r rf~e 
to ft,tbirdpmlonin08.l;8 pf-dilput~ het~n-bi« ~ li.J!:e T~t¥,,8.l 
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ruri.&ll firms. In the matter of inequitable or differential treatment the 
r~feree who should be empowered with all powers of enforcing his deci-
SIOn may be a person or an officer commanding general confidence in the 
matter. Such a referee may, for instance, be the Clj.ief Controller of 
~t0t:es, . !lldi.an St\>r~s D~partment. . . .. 
~ regards the illilin ,question ,abo~t semis w4i~h areIU),w ,proposed 

to be imported free of Quty for helpiPK the aJlbsimary.industries, the 
lle~al manufacturers put the C8Jie in this way ! 

"The Tariff Board recommend HOme. protection againat import oI btructllrul~, 
b)1l'8, plntl's Ill,ld sheets, mostly continenta.l (untested) ; for in 1llllny CII.~tl~ of rnit~tl. 
KinglloID's (tested) materials protection has not been desired or considered necessary. 
But que('r it is that a country where steel making is the main national outlOOK, finished 
produetH "rl' prot;{l(',ted and J"aW materials like semis are to be imported free. If foreign 
bUletII are freely introduced .•... " 

Thd ... ~ Holl~ow:abl~ .~~ . .J~,~ ~"~~te : E;Xc.use .~e, ~ir. ;"J7 J,s ~Qt JFo-
po~e to a ow semIS to come In Iree. ' 

~. ~ .. O.Miva :1 thi¥ the C,(lmmtlrce Kember iSfef~rring to the 
CQuJlte • .'vailing duty only. 

-«'he .Bonourable8ir ,JOHph -Bhore : ,He\'enlle ,lilly. 
Mr. 1.0. ,\WQ1i;a : My impression .W.as t"l\at,.in. order t.1I help thf:iiO 

q.~Qtli~iarY industries, it has be€ln decided that they m&Y huve the chance 
tp ,,~t t1J.,eir t:aw ~,~terials, the semis,st.a cOI:Dpat:ativ~ly cheaper rate. 
'-.. ltllaslleen suggested that semis will be free ..... ". 

'!'he Bon()1U'ab1e Sir l'osephBhore : No .. I trjed to explain that we 
p'r~po-sed 'io impose ii revenue .duty o~ ~ll~e~i~, subject, however, to a 
proviso; and the proviso is thIS, that if Tatas refu'iled to sell without 
reasonable cause .or refused to sell below a certain price, then WQ o;hall 
ha~e to ~eewhat steps we should take to reduce the revenue duty ~() as 
1;Q .~.ble tb,e small re-rolling firm.3 ~o get billets at a price which we con-
,idereQr.ealiOnable: . 

Mr .•. O. Mitra :. I am very much obliged to the Commerce Member. 
"' ;l'!e,~ol;1~~ble Sir .Joseph Bbore : I mav explain that to that P'{-

{et),~ 'Y~J~.$l~~.e ,qm¥1e~,.f!l>m J:pe Sf'~oJE.me.ndation of the Tariff Board, 
.. ' ~lIIr. B.O. Mitra: I am very thankful that the Government have cOli-
sidered this question and provided f01' it~ I carn-ied my impretlsioH 
i!(jm. the !f'}!Qrt, or the Tariff Board. T . whole-heart~dly .Rupp,ort this 
tlIo~ioJ\ for reference to Select Com~itlee, 8n(1 I hope that t)1e SeJf'ct 
t:9tnm,ittCc\vili try.' to' rl~ justiee to t.he "points rlliseri by.the variouA 
~,~~};jI,. .. J-,~qm~elJd t~~slllotio.n fur the. nccept,Bncf" of the House. 

~ c··~··Wr:.·(J8.~ 'PrA8~ Btn~ : Sir', at,t~it'! late ~o~ro.f th~ d~bate. I think 
~t'''is~'itM:'pt?saib1'eIb'1'fldih\ee''fresh a:rg8tMnts, elthM·1n··favmu·.af.the 1M-
.fi~:tr"Gtanfjtt tt;lbfit:;r~sh~u,M 1ih' t.& m~e ·myjJ.'l~itio~cl~r.'bef()r~ this 
~ ~l,~ti~ed .~<, ~oItW' ~. ~t 'Coinnrittee.· Slt'i'1M' i;;~ .. derstand . .if. 
tl{~~mlltn ~rln&~I;of tweBJIl':ffi" thf!"Mfttitma.nce. of'iUtJIflecCion .bo': a"D1Odi~ 
1tet\'~8'lft.o'·the··il'ort'awd,«t~nrJdtHItrY of thts·'eeuiitry;With'~ardi.o 
fItit( b\lJitt'·'Prtn~i"l~:;'f· tliiI'lt. tb.toe·'is ' •. geneJ'a'iun:Pi:rnity'" of ;ppi!liQil. ~tb 
'f'it'jfJfd~' ll(iUlietirid' onfsfde' it;'- JI\Vb/~r .• ubmdia'fy pOintS, . ..,bieR.rise: o!d 
W"t~1;ecoJWnieftMioftfl·'of·>tbe:''''8ri4l)B4Udand:tGe·:~jil.!Wirlc'' iJi.t.efore 
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the House, are the preferential treatment which is sought to be. given .to 
~ertain JfQpds of British m~ufacture j and. the imp?Bition of an. eXCIse 
Puty on ;l¥d\lUl.st~elgoQds .. With regard to the question of prote~tlon, ?S r !:Ia~d, op~nionin. this H'ouse isallllost unanimolls. I have heard ad~ 
sentient vpice raised in some quarters. I would specially' refer to my 
friend, Mr. 1\nklesaria, who proclaImed himself an out and out free trader, 
and b88 denounced the scheme of protection. He must remember that ~ 
far back as 1921 and 192'2, the Indian Fiscal CommisRion accepted a 
scbeme of discriminating protection to foster the indigenous industries of 
thi!; country. All public men have given their suppOrt to the' S<ihe~e. 
Every country has flourished, firstly under the shadow of protectIve 
duties, and at later .stages, when the;industryw;as . .pie' t1> I\t~nd.6n its own 
legs, it discarded this scheme. 'l'hcsuperiority, of qne country ~ver ,an-
other in the matter of manufacture does not necessari).y mean the, supe-
riority of skill of one nation over another. It often means that one nation 
has taken n p the manufacture of partieular goods ,at 8ll68il'liel,'.,itfl,ie thun 
the otber country. I will only refer to the opinion exp~l!8Eld by ,Jolin 
StuartMiU who says : ' . 

" Thl' ~uperiority of one country over another :in R ,branrh of prodn~·tlull Of~on 
ari80! olllyflrom having begun it socmer..lThere may, be no inbllrent .jdVlwtllg't' 'on 
Qllil ll&rt or Illaadvanw,ge on ,ijle ot,her, ,but c9¥IYIl .pre,alluf ,8Uptn;~qrj~yy.f, 11('~ttir.'1 
ekill and experieuce. A country which bas this,ldll.~~d experieh('(-' yeCfo 1,'Nluir,,')uIlY 
in other rt'Mpeeb be better adapted to the produetion than' thos!l wbil';h '\I'l>Te olP'lIet, III 
~e ,ticJd. " , ,,,,,, I 

Idir, iEQ8~ .aLto, Ihy'J\IIoIIIting ,pumerous ,neasuJ:es,ga.ve'proteet,i()n tg 
her lijls~tlt ~td~. I ,wQl,11dQnly "J;~er ~o ,the Safegu!lrding of Ind~s· 
tries Act, of :1931,llnd,the JEmrJi¥h OversellS '~rade (Credit and Insurance) 
Act, of .19~, of ;l,ater times. Pl'of~~s~le says: . . 

.. 'ro understllnd the position taken up ,by thE' .modem 0ppollentB of ir"" tt:<l!1e, 
it .is, Ilb(lve .. aU,.,euelltial, to .rcqClgn~ that tall ,kl'YlWte :01' thfir sy.tem is .lIlltion:llity. 
~htl "mjn.s .~f ,$he ,iUl~iQn ,118 .a w\lQlel,\re ,*e~ent.u~ted and regarded Ull fill' Illore. 
iPlPOl'\llut th#n thQ~e, of ,.the . il!dlTIdual or the wqrld at large. How pclrfoctly tl,iH 
attitude )'uI'lnonisetl with .the act'ual policy of the 'European, and iJldeerl of an pro; 
tectioni.~t stnlps, i8 apparent. A particular industry ill Butrl!ring ·un.der thc pres8ure 
of foreijJJI tompetition, i.e., a nationalinwrest is !Ufet'~d. The Stew th('n~top8 in 
·by impOIIing ndditiQnal duties 011 the foreign produet, the 10118 to iu,divi..\bll'!' "oJl~nli!t'r8 
.a.ud, to the world 8S8 whole being disregarded 8S unimportant." . . . 

Sir, I will not adduce any further argument on the question of pro.-
teetion -b~yond recalling the words of Mahatma Gandhi. who said so faF' 
ba('k as 1924, 8S follow!! when the first Steel InilURtry Bill was under, dis-
cussion (1tide .qear~Ught, dated the 21st May, 1924) : 

" .4,1Ir"1'08 of thl' ('ontemplntedprote('tion for Tatn. .Rteel,Works. T have' 'IJ(>('1I 
n~ked to .statl' my own views on protection .. Of what use thpy ean polIsj~I;Vbe at the 
'l~l't'spnt mOIlH'lIt I do not know, nor do I know the merits of tbe proposal regllrding 
tit,! Steel WAlr.ka. But I take tbe' opportunity of di8~Uing tho ilhllli~J1that I IJm 
ilt.imiClal.tO CIO.pltal, ,o.nd that Iwowld\lestroy machinery 'and their plOri\l"h if ·1 Jla({ 
,tlic pn\\'cr, ,The tll,(lt ~ that JlW1aeonll1'U1ed prot,OOtioniMt., Free tra4e 1114})>O !food 
iC!.r ,r:;l!-g1nn,d .who dUDlP down be! manutnctpt:!!s :lm~mg belpless peopte,.lmd, \vl~hcli her 
lI'nnft! to .1)1" l'uJ'lplil'd from., outsIde' at-the cheapMt rJil;e.' Bl:Jt free tt'ad". has ruiru.td 
IlIdla'.· t-eamt.ntry. in thatlt·:has all but detlro,.~ :her ,e.ottag.8 .1ndll1ltry. :~tnCov4' 
Mrn~ trni\c:o~ II"'~ ..JritbfAAip.:tJAde. ltrithDAt- pr~,tio.n .. ~t,al Jl#Dlcd ,.her 
Al:W¥ .. J.tty.,)ly: ':lIlitb-~u~t"y .AI,I;I,d,jptpQrl,I/.~Y,. ,(J81IllAP,Y j'Jj.'v!c';w4,,:~t.-.u~r ,by 
,II ,,~em Of ,ho\lAtieB." . . ". . " " 

, '~ . .' '" ~. .,. "i ' . I', " . . _ . . ~ • , .' ' 

, i,WOtJIddbenefoloe,ma}ntain tbat,the,~qaMtion,~· pretf!Otion ,&.-aot 
-aDd .·Reed i)f· an,' further-:suppOtt in this~ .. " There!.l'e~~' the 
two sub!ridiBry· points to which I r~hrred· a'~ OutJes ... Ii .. ~rte~iB tIM 
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(Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh.] 
preferential treatment which is tlought to be given to certain_goods of 
British manufacture. If I remember aright, my Honourable friend, the 
Finance l\1ember, in the excellent speech which he has made and to which 
we listened with very great interest, stated that the continental prices nre 
dumped prices. I do not know whether I correctly listened to him, but 
if so, 1 Hhould like to know the evidence on which "Lhis statement has been 
made. I should like to know exactly on what evidence my Honourable 
friend said that continental prices, generally speaking, are dumped prices 
in l'omparisolJ with the prices of British manufacture. 

The Bonourable Sir .Tames Grigg: I should have thought that it 
was implicit in the references in the Tariff Board Report to uneconomic 
prices. III fact, both implicit and explicit. 

Mr. Gaya Pra.aad Singh: So far as the explicit thing goes, of course 
we shall all await to find out the exact reference; but 80 far as the 
implicit part of it goes, we should be at liberty to draw our own con-
clusions. Sir, this proposed preferential treatment which is sought to 
be given to certain goods of British manufacture is not in the interest 
of the indigenous industry of this country but it ismer.ely in the in-
t erest of the English manufacturers ... 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, in the Mody-Lees Pact, which 
has become famous, was a party to this preferential treatment so far as 
textile goods were concerned. Now here is the same thing with a ven-
geance-the further extension of the principle of Imperial Preference. 
Wp, on this side of the IIouse, are opposed to this principle, not merely on 
sentimental or political grounds as it has been alleged, but also on more 
substantial grounds, that is, on economic grounds. Sir, in order to make 
up for the loss on revenue, it is proposed to impose an excise duty on cer-
tain articles of' Indian manufacture irrespective of the consumers' in-
terests. I did not know thllt the Government of India had come to til!' 
,'ergoe of bankrupt~y. They are wasting the money of this country in 
various directions. Some of their proposalH are grotesque. Take, for 
instance. the proposal to transfer the Pusa Institute to Delhi which means 
8 los,; of 40 lakhs at a stretch,-I am not going to introduce that point in 
discussing thiR question, hut I just gave it as an offhand illustration to 
show how very reckless they are of the rate-payers' moneY' in many 
matters. (Hear, hear.) Sir, 1 am glad, my Honourable friend, Sir LeR-
lie Hudson, on behalf of the European Group, has volced the sentiments 
which prevail on this side of the House with regard to theBe questions,-I 
mean the imposition of an excise duty on cert8.in articles of Indian ma-
nufacture, and the preferentia.l treatment which is sought to be given to 
certain British steel goods. But these points, I take it, will be considered 
more suitably in the Select Committee, and I do not .propose to occupy the 
time of the House any mo-re, but if I give my CQtla!Wt to the reference of 
this Bill to a Select Committee. it is on the distinct understanding that 
th.ese two p()ints d.onotformth~ mairiprincip1e ~ftheBm. r do not 
t,hmk that the ChaIrman of the Select Copmrlttee will ,J'111~ Q:nt auy oppo-
sition to these. points which might be forthcoming from Members of th~ 
Oppmlitionon the Select CC\Il'Qmittee.I think the main principle of thp 
Bill to whi('h we are committed at this stage is to gl'Ilnt protcotion' to a 
nationalindustrw" of thill o()\tntf'y;',;",-'.o ".' ,,',;.;. .:'C., 
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The Bonoura.ble Sir Nripendra Sircar : What a discovery you have 
made! 

Mr: Gaya Prasad. Singh: The fact is, it has been referred to by one 
:Member ,speaking on this side of the House, my friend, Mr. Lalchand 
J'liuvalrai, and that is why I thought it right to clear the point. This little 
interposition of my Honourable friend, the Law Member, has also abso-
lntely dispelled whatever little illusions might be lingering in the minds of 
some of us. Sir, with these words, I support the motion for reference of 
this Bill to a Select Committee. 

Mr. Muhammad. Azhar Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions) : Mu-
hallllllUdm,) !tural): Sir, this Bill is, of course, of a veJ'.v te('hnical 
nature .... , 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chcity) resumed the Chair.] 

..... and it is only th06e people who are either dealing in these 
materials or who are experts such as engineers, or who have any interest 
in any of these. industries, who can very well examine the contents of this 
Bill and they can be said to be authorities on the subject. I do not claim 
tooay, nor did I ever claim that I have been an economist or that I am an 
industriali."t or that I can very well expatiate on the points concerning an 
industry. Nevertheless, Sir, I look upon this Bill as one more string to 
all the repressive and taxation measures that have been introduced into 
this House during the last Session and the present Session.·· My point is 
that this Bill is not only to protect the Tata industries or some other In-
dian industries, but hs:vinga provision for a revenue duty to be imposed 
on the commmers, it is a sort of indirect taxation on the masses of India. 
(Ileal', hear.) Sir, I do not rise to oppose the reference of the Bill to a 
8eleet Committee but what.I say is that this Bill ought to have been 
brought in when the Budget proposals were before the country. To 
bring this BilI at this stage and to ask the country and this House to pass 
this into an enactment is rather too hard for this Assembly. Sir, it is 
.said that this Bill will exonerate the Britsh manufacturers from duty and 
it will impose an excise duty on the masses of India, and to say that it is 
oppl'el!Sion, is, I submit, a fact. It is a great pity that the representatives 
of the people, who are here,do not look into this very great and important 
factor in this Bill, affecting as it does the poor dumb masses CJf India. 
Sir, thus I say that this is also one of the many repressive measures that 
have been passed in the past. I inelude this Bill also amongst repressive 
measures becawse I consider that at this time whpn the new constitution 
is about to come to India, it is the most inopportune and the most inad-
"illltble measure to bring in to tax the already over-burdened people of this 
country. Sir, if such Bills or such, actions of the Government of India 
can be tolerated by the country at this stage when the new constitution is 

. to come, and if such Bills are a prelude to the new constitution, I do not 
know what will happen when the new constitution comeR. 

ntwan Bahadur A.. Bamaawami Mudaliar : Is it· coming at all , 
lIIr .. Muhammad Ashar Ait : My friend asks if it is eoming at all 

ldou,bt that very much myseJfand thnt is the 'reason why I say that 
such Bills ought not to have been brought n.ow.. ' 

Ilr. Gi.ya Prasad stngb = The Round Tablers ought to ,know. 
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~iw,&Jl ;a~\U' ... ,~&IJ1i .• ~d~: .The .. J oiI).t Sele~t .Com. 
mittee people ought to Know. . . 

Mr. KubalnlJ'ad ,AUar.Ali: These questions are beside the poiIlt. 
What.I want to say is---:-l do not care whether tne Joint Parliantentary 
Committee members or the Round Tablers are goipg to say something in 
favour or against this Bill but w4at I want to impress upon the House 
is,-that liueh measures, if they are a sort of introduction to the constitu. 
tional reforms, thcn India would perha.ps not like to ha'\'c any constitu· 
tional reforms at all for thili c()untry. Sir, too many safeguards have 
already been provided in the new Constitution. Act which is about to 
come. H R greater safeguard is now to be put into the Constitution Act, 
that all the pieces of legislat.ion that have already been passed during thes!' 
two or three years by the Government of India will not in any way 
.be llllowed to be abrogated by the new AssE'mbly which assembles bere, 
after the new constitution, then I think that will be the best and the 
wisest step and safeguard! Sir, I have read in one of the pa.pers that 
the question involved is one of technical d~tails. The position is this : 

" J rOil un' is converted into pig iron and then into steel ingots. An exciHe c1 ... t~· 
ill t.o be imposerl 011 all steel ingots. And steel ingots arl' then convert~d into serniR 
(billets, slabs, sheets, bars). The firllt difficulty which the Indian produrt fnees i~ 
that ",hilll indiaenou8steel ingats are taxed, .emie from ·abroad ~OUle into IndiA 
witllOlit lHlyilijt .ev~ thf revenue dllty. . Out of .semis are produ~ed l'ail9, sle(!per~, 
8tr'letuml~, burs, sheets nndpL'Ites." 

l\n.tBonourable Member: That. was oorrected. 
1WIr. '.'!J~'II!8.d ~a.r .Ali: Yes, it has been Mrrected by the 

HOII"urahlt' the ,v'ader of' the Home hut this was an objection. Out of 
the semis are produced bales, sleepers, structures~ bars. sheets and plates. 
The cco)1nterysiling duty which he has proposea to be imposed on the 
fin~hl\,l JlrodllcU! will give no aCLvantage to the local products und the 
~eisE' duty will have to be paid out of the price available to local pro~ 
ducts. Sir, the.<;e are the doubts of those who know more of bllsine'ls 
ann of this industry and r think the Gov:ernment ought to satisfy this 

:lIousl' that this duty will not sft'ect very much the Indian industrJes 
as they fear lit pre'.ocnt. Sir, this Bill is goin~ to a Select Committee 
and r do not oppose its heing sent to it. But ,my experience of the Select 
COll1ll1ittl"'~ j,. rather wrv sad. Either our friend:> who are on the Relect 
Committee I'Ihall have to ~ubscribe to the Go"crnment views or the Govern· 
ment l\fembf'rs will have to subscribe to the views of those who oppose 
thi.,; Bill in the Select Committee. If the second contingency happens, 
theJl thi!' Bill mllV come Ollt in such form that it may ~hc trcdit to 
tIlt' Select ~()mmitt.~. Bnt if we find that the Government view~ re-
nHtil1 what they are nnd. if we find that the Government doell not care 
to It('ar f1lP vit>ws of tlbe OpPoRit!on according to thp wishes of the pl1blic, 
,then I think that this Bill and' this enactment will also, though pa;.,sed 
by this .House w"ith the help of the majarity of 'Government vote!!, l'emain 
liS 1\ SOl't of If Black Act on the Statute-book. Sir, I do not oppo!;e' the 
protfl(·tion which f1fte "GoveJ'nment 'is"gOing to"gi~e t<! the Tata's: I )tho" 
that thl' . Tata's have been '9f"ye.mig1,"Mj'~ODdit f~m;)1he~:very, ,beciJloillg 
t9 tll(' Indian public and to ~he IndifI,P ind~~t~~~. 'Ye~.iiQld*/ltJ~,veral 
of o'Urco.unty,ymen are' tindllig employment m' "I'ata"fJ; ~e'y'"! ha,* not 
ool~'dolle tha.t,butthey have,ftCOOl'dingtothe repOrt oftl!e 'Royal 
Commission. provided hou!fing"e8'tabHgli.Jt1~lltB· 1tl1d. diif~reBtotbi't' . ament~ 
ties of Jife .fort~e Indian empl~'yees ~b.ere . .:;,J}~,.S~r ... ,,~~ __ *h_~olu-, ...... -:'_~:I_ ...... ~ ..... v.. .. ,_ ... .4._ 
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ments that they ate paying to foreigners is 'If niatt~r wliieti"re(piireg" due 
consideration. In this connection, I come to a p&int to which my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya, wh{) is not in ·the HOllse 
now; took objectiou to, a certajn extent. There are times when com-
niunalism may be run down but there arc 00Casions, too when it should 
be listened to, irrespective of the fact 'whether the complaint emanates 
from H Muslim or a Hindu or a Sikh. If we find that there ~ absolutely 
no l'Ppresentation of a particular eommunity in the case ot' a certain 
hIlSiut'l's, then it is tbe duty of every one of us to see tlUlt justice is 
done and the daim of that particular community should be considered. 
1\Iy fl'ienn, l\Ir. PannYIl. relied t.o a great' extent on a pamphlet which 
has been issned by some M ussalmans about. the paucity of Muslim re-. 
prl"srntation in the Tata's and I too hold in my hand a list which, ,if 
the Hononrable the Comml"rce Member wants it, I can present it to 
him or I can lay it on the table of the House. In this pamphlet there 
is 1\ list of the Muslim employees at the 'I'ats Company at Jllmshedpur. 

Mr. H. P. Mody : Are you sure that it correctly repl'el'lCnts the 
f!.acts ? 

Mr. Muhammad Ashar Ali: I have not said that YOll have no 
4 P.lII. 

right to deny it. Sir, I will read out only a fl~w notes 
from it: It says that out of 212 Indians whos~ salary 

i.s from Rs. 250 to Rs. 5,000 per mensl"m, the number of Mussahnans' is . 
only 2. Then, Sir, we come to foremen. ,And here there ,is. ·not a single 
l\~\~sIim sUp'~r\"i8ing officer. There i,1I a . large number. of I?!2va~ buil~ings 
on the maID road'.~ but none of tHem ate for the Mus'lims because the 
Line Officer :is a Bengali. There are 16 sc'1iools for boysand"girlsbut. 
there is none fbi' the Mussalin'an-s. Sir; these mayor may iiot.be true 
faets and I am n'ot here t6 vouch$tfe theit' accuracy'. Btit thiS statement 
hItS heen circulated to all the Members of the Assetnbljyand ram Hure 
it has also reached; the ItOnourable th'e C9mmeroo Member. Sir, it is 
not in It spirit' of communalism' that' I' h'ave placed" th~ . :figuree before 
thc Hbuse; W'hflt I say is th)j,t if tbere' isti'uthin th'is allegati,lIll, thcn 
I' hope Government' willi see that' the' T~t8.~s or, fbr the matter of that, 
any other indllstty h~lped: by the Go,-ernMent in India is not 11 monopoly 
for any one community whether it be die :Muslims or the niridus. . . 

As I' was saying, we do not object to the prot.ection being givelJ. to 
Tata '8 but we wish that when they get ,this protection again, for any period 
that 1~e Select Committee may recommend, they will try to supply the 
matt'l'lals which they prepare to the Indian public rather cheap. Sir, 
these steel sheets and other materiaJ&ptepared by Tat8/~ are mewnt )lot 
,mly for the rich people but. also for the poor peqple and if these materials 
are not sold at a cheap rate, then besides tile duty which the (j()vern-
IDem is going to impose, it will be another blow to the economic condi-
tion of the poor people of India.. They will have to pa.y higher prices 
hl'CBUS{' of the competition with the continental articles. I know 1hat 
it is a key industry and as such ought to be helped by the Government 
of India just. as the other Governments of other countri~ ItI'S helping 
t~r keSI indu''itrieR of their o'wn countries. Sir. we know it for n fIIot 
that t.he present Government is not a national Govenunent and there-
fore WI' do not. expect that sympathy from it which· we wmtld ha~ ex-
p(;cted, from a national Government. Still· we .have great hopes m the 
Indian Commerce Member and-· -we cherish this hope, not OIlly beeau8e 
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l M1'. Muhammad A.zhato Ali.] 
he is lin Indian but because he has always been sympathetic to his own 
coulltl'ymen.With these remarks I su.p,port the motion. 

Mr.1t. P. Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiris : Non.Muhammadan 
Rut'at) : Sir, I lllwe heard all the speeches that were made on thi~ motion 
and I was very pleased to find that not a single Member of the House 
dellied the good conditions that llre prevailing at Tata's. On the other 
hand, there has been a chorus of tribute paid to the manner in which 
the 'rata IrOn Works manage their affairs. I have gone to ,Jamshedpur 
t""ice as the guest of two of my friends employed. there. 

I can, therefore, bear testimony to all that has been said by the Tariff 
Board and several speakers in regard to the welfare conditions and other 
thihg.s of the industry. The Tata Iron and Steel Works have Ratisfied 
all til(> eonditiollil lain down in the Fiseal Commission report. It is of 
Indian capital, the raw· materials are all taken from the country, it has 
demonstratc{l that it can in course of time stand on its legs, and it has 
also Indianised gradually even the covenanted services. Over and aboye 
all these things the House will bear in mind the valuable contribution 
that the Tatas make to the revenues of this country. It has beeu said 
thllt they 'pay a large revenue to the Railway Department, the recent in-
crease in the rates alone &mounting to 40 Jald18 as was said by laY 
Honoul'able friend, Mr. Mody. Then, Sir, there is the income-tax. I 
will not be 'w'I'Ong if, I say that the amount of income-tax paid by the 
company and their employees together, must be an enormous amount. I 
should like to know if possible from the Honourable the Finance Member 
the exact amount of income-tax that the company and their employeei 
together pay to the exchequer of the country. I am sure it will )lot 
be an insignificant amount. On the whole I am inclined to tbink that 
the annual contribution of the Tatas to the public revenues of the 
country will be, in the neighbourhood of one m'ore. T,hat is not a small 
amount. No' gane man will therefore deny that the compauy deserve 
e\'ery help and encouragement at the hands of the State and of the 
Legislature, The main cha'l'acteristics of this Bill are the discriminating 
preference shown to British iron, the excise duty proposed to be levied 
on iron ingots manufactured in this country and the reduction in the 
cURtoms revenue. As regards disCrimination I believe there is 11 history 
behind it. It was in 1926, if I am right, that the Tariff Board recom-
mended a diooriminating duty with regard to the British products. 'rhe 
chief reason for recommending a lower rate of duty was that the 
British steel was more costly and did not co~te with the indigenous 
steel and that th,e c.i.!. price of British steel as compared with that of 
the Continental steel was very bjgh. That 'was the reason why the 
Tariff Board in 1926 pl'opolted a different scale of duty for the Briti~h 
!!,oods. Since then many things have happened. Under the Ottaw:a 
Agreement a scheme of preference for' British and imperial prodncts 
has been adopted. Since then it has be~n the practice of the Govel'J:l-
11I('nt of India ,to introduce preferential rRtes whenever proposals for 
levying clUItoms were brought before the House. I was surprised the 
'Other day to find a statement in the new!r.papers that in. the House of 
Commoll8, Lieut.-Colonel Calwell, who I suppose is the A8Sistant Secre-
tary for trade, in reply to a question said that negotiations were going 
(In 'with the GovcMlmf'nt of India t(l bring the Inilian Tariff duties ul$o 
within the scope of the Ottawa Agreement. I did not know what it 
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meant. Even this morning I read in the papers the neuter's news, 
thllt Mr. Runciman in the House of Commons stated that llegotiatiO\ls 
werc going on with the Governmeut of India with a view to bring 
wit.hin the scope (If the Otta'WaAgreement all the Indiall Protective 
duties. I happened to send notice of a short notice qu~tion on this 
subject, but unfortunately the Honourable t.heCommerce Member, not 
having all the particulars at his disposal, did not care to accept it. If 
that was answered, the position would have been made dearel.'. Anyway 
lilis policy of making British preference a fetish is a thing which I, 
for one, do not like. :::lir, I want to invite the attention of the House 
to the proviso to clause 2 of the Bill. It says : \ 

" Pr01'ided that the duty leviable on any such article 8hall in no cuse be Il:ss 
thaH the duty It'viubl!' (111 a like article of British manufacture." 

What does that mean T It clearly means that the Government 
"·ant ............... . 

The Honourable Bir Joseph Bhore : That is only a repetition of the 
exist ing Act. 

Mr. K. P. Thampan: Yes, obviously seTving different purposes. 
It means that even ill protective duties the Government want to imple-
ment thE' Ottawa Alrreement. I remember, if my memory is right, 
that at the time the report of the Ottawa Committee was placed in our 
hands, it was categorically said that the proposals were distinctly ~ubject 
to the revenue and other fiscal requirements of the eoWl"Y. The report 
of the Indian Delegation states in page 12 : 

" Thtl protl'ctive duties also stood in a class .apart. The instructions we reeeh'ed 
from the Government of India precluded the aooeptanee of any proposal whieh would 
have tho efi'ect of impairing the protection domed to an Indian in.lustry by 1m 
Act of the lOOian Legislature. Two of thele Acts, it is true, provide for the impo8i-
tion of lower rates of duty on cotton piece-goods and on eertain CmdSt1S nf il'on 
and steel mode in the United Kingdom than ori similar goods made eI9"'wh~re. ·But 
the duties on iron and steel were fixed nfter a full invetltigation ·by the Taritl' BflltTtl 
and will \'0111<) under review in the statutory CIlquil'y of 1933 while the duties on 
cotton piec(·· goods had already been referred to the Board before nur,· negQtintions 
c(·mmcnccd. In both eases the lower rates of duty on British iOods were adopted not. 
in the interests of the United Kingdom but in the interests of India RJld in pUrBullnre 
of the polky of discriminating prote.etion. These rate!! !Yf duty could no~ we· werfl 
satisfied, berome the subject of bargaining between ourselvel and the British delega-
tion /lnd an)~modifieation in them must, we felt, be postponed until the GovernmeBt 
of India had Lefore them the considered recommendations of the Taritf Board." 

This is what the Delegation wrote. I request that before this 
lUotic.n is put to vote, the Honourable the Commel'ce Member will make 
a full statement in his reply about the position with regard to this 
matter. 

Sir, J do 110t want to enter into the meritB of the proposal in regard 
to the rates or duty pr<wosed to be fixed upon the several articles 
mentioned in the report. But I may say that there are one or two things 
to whie~ the attention of the Select. Committee has to be invited. My 
friend, Sir I.leslie Hudson, referred to the uniform rate fixed for tested 
and untested steel and my friend, Mr. Mody, also laid stresil on that 
point. The untested British material did not hitherto come into com-
petitioll. It was only the tested material of a high standard tlJat was 
imported into this countIt\" and in fixing the duty on Britisn Rt~l the 
Tariff Board of 1926 did not take into consideration the importatiOn 
of untested steel at all. So they levied a unitary rate of duty for 
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British steel. Sir, if t.he. present proposals of the Tariff Board are 
ut'eepted, the result would be that Tata's tested steel will have to be 
sold in competition with the imported untested cheap material from Eng-
IUllll. The National Federation of the Iron and Steel Manufacturers 
hllye distinctly stated that they al'e prepared to meet all the require-
meHtlS of this country, even in respect of untested steel, and, if they 
begin to import untetited steel, the Tata Iron Works will be put to con-
siderable loss. Sir, in thiij connection, I would invite the attention 
of the House to page 69 of the Tariff Board's report, Speaking about 
the rcpresentation of the National Federation of Iron and Steel Manu-
factnrers of the United Kingdom they say: 

" While the }!'ederation reeognise that the Indian industry should have the first 
claim (011 the Indian maJ;ket to the extent of the whole of its output, they propose 
that the bul!uH'c of the Indian market for both tcsted and untested steel ijhould be 
supplied by tht~ steel industry in the United Kinr,Iom at prices eorrcsp .. lllding .to the 
fair selling l,riees fixed for the Indian industry, ' 

They want that no other country should compete with the British 
manufacturers ; in other words, reserving whatever can be made in thig 
eountTy to the indigenous industries, they want a monopoly of all 
imports. I thought that waSi a very large order and the Board ought 
not to have recommended proposals to that end. I am sure the Bill, 
if passed, 'will hW the effeet of complying with their request. 

Sir, a good deal was said about billets, scraps, semis and other things. 
I have a cOpy of a representation made by the Lukshmi Iron and Steel 
ManUfacturing Company at Ghaziabad, in whic.h they pro~i; against 
the imposition of any duty on the ground that these billets and scraP!J 
are ra~ materials fdr' the manufacture of their. articles. Sir, when I 
went to Jamshedpur I found that every a'rticle ma,nufactured there' 
was a raw material for the next process or stage. What is It raw 
material and what is a finished product 'With regard to the iron and 
steel industTy is a thing w,hich I am yet to know. These are very com-
plicai<-d· questions and I should like the Select Committee to go into 
them very ears-fully and do proper justice to the industry. Sir, you 
will ('xcuse m, referring to the interference with the customs duty and 
the excise duty proposed to be levied in this Bill. So f81' as my 
kn6'Wled~ df finance goes, the customs duty is levied for meetir,g 
reVenue' purposes and, whatever customs duty is imposed on imported 
Hrticles, to that erlent the industries of the countl'f.Y' are protected. 'rhat 
is not confined to one industry or other and I really cannot understand 
in what way Tata's do not deserve that shelter. The proposal will 
int/>rfere with our budgetary po.sition and was unworthy of the Tarjff 
Board to recommend it. AB regards the excise duty we know with what 
justification it' was levied in regard to the sugar industry. There ... vas 
an income of about 10 crores by way of customs duty on the import of 
"llltar into this country which has t.o be sacrificed for the protection 
afforded and as the 'revenue of the country is derived mostly from customs 
dll1ip~ ami snch a reduction was certidnly very difficult to .make good, 
GOvernment Were justified in levying a duty like that. Yon give 
prot.(·ctJon t.o an indu!;Itry aud by thil.t if the customs duty is, decreased, 
enormously you will be jtistified with a view to make good that loss of 
rewnue in imposing an excise duty on the industry concerned. Here, 
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the 1'ata Iron Works are not yet in a position to. stllld on their own 
legs and to help the foreign importers you are reduc~the customs dnty 
and levy a ccmntervailing excise dutr. What you glve with one hand, 
you bll<e away with the other. That is the position so far as th,e excise 
dnty is concerned. Sir, I should like t.o know either from my HonOltr-
able friend, Mr. Mody, or from Government the extent to which Tata's 
are going to be benefited by this me88ure every year, the net benefit 
Hetting off the one against the other. I should also like to know what 
/lmount Tata's will have to pay by way of ex.cise duty. Mr. Mody 
in his speech said that the excise duty will be somewhere near 30 lakbs. 
What would be the amo,:!nt that the company will be getting by 'way 
of protection if this Bill is pllBSCd into law 1 That. is a matter that 
I should like to know. I do not think the net result will be what people 
seem to t.hink. Anyway, it is up to the Seleet Committee to go into all 
these aMpecf.!; of the question and if they think that in the interests of 
the industry the proposals ought to be accepted in toto, we !ihall then 
consider what has to be done. I will await the result. Sir, I have 
done. 

1'he Assembly then adjourned tiJI Eleven of the Clock on 'fhursday, 
the 2nd August, 1934. 

L24GLAD 
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